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Tho several P O IN T S  displayed shore are features 
you should heed.
W hen buying d ocks and Jewelry or other'fgoods 
you need;
And for attractions that excel and novelties ex 
qulslte—
A s well as stylish silverware—’tis D A N IE L S  you 
should visit.
A glauoe upon this silverware—Just sim ply these 
four pieces,
W ill show  that In selecting atook he alma to suit 
your w ishes;
And soon the holidays will como whon presents 
you w ill buy—
But beat you can’t hia price on goods how’or hard 
you try.
O . -BK D A .3 M I H U B ,
THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK.
• There la lota o f relig ion In  a 
Beefsteak H  given to the r ig h t  
m an at the righ t time.
OUR C1OODS A RB.
AH Home Made
Our Bakery la th e  only one In Knox 
County that really d ia ls In . .
C a k e , P a s t r y  a n d  B re d  
o f th is  c la s s  —
F L IN T  BRO S.
276 M alo S tree t. 
TWtf
Telephone 67*3
A T  C O S T!
A T  C O S T !
For a Few Days Only
I n  o rd er to  m ake room  fo r new  
goods w ill  offer about 200  pa irs  o f  
Shoes, m ostly  M e n ’s.
18 pa irs  o f  Lad ies ’ .
18 pairs  o f  Boys* and some B oys’ 
and M e n ’s R ubber Boots.
-------- Here ie a ohsnoe to 8ave e
Dollar if  you are in want of anv 
Boots and Shoes--------
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 43-2.
T h e  R ig h t  S h a p e  I 
T h e  R ig h t  S ize  I
T h e  R ig h t  F la v o r  I 
T n e  N ig h t  P r ic e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H. C . CLARK, - Manufacturer 
uoouuaau. au,
MISS BEECHER’S
H A IR  A N D ....  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It oontatna no sulphur or toad. Ulear dyo 
—large bottles.
68 ON BALK A T  D R UO O I8T8.
G ood W o r k m a n s h ip
G ood r ia t e r ia ls
a re  e ssen ­
tia l to h igh  class ta i lo rin g . W e a re  not 
h igh  p ric e d  ta ilo rs  a n d  to  p ay  m uch 
less than  w e ask is to  s a crltlro  som e o f  
tho good q u a litie s  in  a 9nlt th a t go  to ­
w a rd  m ak in g  a m an w ell d ro sse d . W o 
do  no t sacritlce  a n y th in g  in  o u r  ta ilo r­
in g  e s tab lish m en t. W o a re  p a rticu la r  
iu  ev ery  d e ta il.
J. A. BREWSTER,
M e rc h a n t T a ilo r
Washington S t., Camden
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
C S O -A .L
FOR SALK BT
A. J. B IR D  <&, CO .,
R o o k la n d , M e .
Best
In Our 
Line
T h e  B es t T o bacco  
B est B ran d s  o f  C ig ars  
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ipes 
B est A sso r tm e n t o f  G oods
,  B est K in d  o f  T re a tm e n t 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
4 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
W e a re  Selling
HARD COAL SOFT
C h e a p  a s  a n y b o d y .
A. F. CROCKET! CO..
B O H T H  E N D .
M<
Oraer, bp Telephone
given prompt attention.
Do You E/\J 0p8JE f\8 ?
HOW OO YOU LIKE THEM?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Scalloped.
W . avll O v .ler . by tb , Plut, Quart, Ottliun or 
Bm iu J. or will wrvu tbuui u dcirud  oo our tabfi..
Our Oysters are Ibe Very Best 
aud our eustouieru are always 
sa'islted.
Lee's Restaurant,
3 LIMEKOCK STREET 
JOHN A . L E E , P r o p r ie to r
OUR ENTERPRISIN8 NEIGHBOR
T h e  C a m d en  H e r a ld  K d lto r  R e v ie w s  th e  
P a s t  a n d  H a lls  t h e  F u tu r e .
“ New Camden" or, in other words, "Cam ­
den since (he fire,”  is half a decade old. Five 
years ago last Wednesday morning onr vil­
lage lay in ashea, (he ground was covered 
with snow and alcei, and the hearts of our 
people were depressed. The excitement and 
heat of the conflagration had kept up the 
spirits of our citizens and the temperature of 
the atmosphere, but when the flames died 
away, and arhea and smouldering ruin a only 
were left, both our feelings and the mercury 
went down together, and N jv . io , 1892, can 
truly be said to be tbe dreariest, saddest, cold­
est dav in the history of tbe good old town.
The only point of similiarity between tbe 
mornings of Nov. io , 1892, and Nov. 10, 
1897, was the strong wind that was blowing, 
fur last Wednesday was a blight and pleasant 
day, and instead of tbe mixture o f snow and 
mud through which we had to tramp as we 
sadly viewed tbe "burnt district," our sheets 
were dry and bicycles were darting here and 
there.
Hard as the condition of things looked to 
us then, we find that it was, after all, a bless­
ing to the town that is to stand here for the 
coming century. Individual losses were con­
siderable, but as a rule they fell upon 
shoulders well able to sus sin them, wbile the 
heaviest losses fell upon the insurance com­
panies, for strangely, out of the large number 
of buildings burned but one small one was un­
insured and almost every stock of goods, fix­
tures and furniture lost, bad a fair amount of 
insurance. Again hardly any families were 
left homeless and no one waB thrown out of 
employment, for the great factories and shops 
were not destroyed and the merchants found 
temporary quarters and were doing business 
sgain before the week ended.
Again, tbe fire came when business was 
good and property owners had the c;urage to 
rebuild so magnificently, which courage might 
have been dampened by tbe "hard times" bad 
tbe conflagration been delayed a year or so 
longer. For a big confligration, which de­
stroyed so many thousands of dollars worth 
of property, it could not have happened more 
fortunately.
Notwithstanding that tbe past half decade 
has-been tbe hardest that the American busi­
ness and financial world bas ever known, and 
that Can.den has suffered her share of incon­
venience and loss on account of it, she is nev­
ertheless to be congratulated that during that 
time she has rebuilt her destroyed blocks so 
grandly, while at the same time her business 
men and institutions have avoided the failures 
and disasters that have befallen so many oth­
ers.
As the dark weather of Nov. 10, 1892, pre­
saged tbe darkest half-decadc in our history, 
so, we believe, w ill tbe bright day, which 
dawned upon us N ov. 10, 1897, be a foreiun- 
ner of tbe coming brightest and most pros­
perous half*decade we, as a town, shall have 
ever known.— Camden Herald o f Nov. 12.
A WARD OF FRANCE
The new, romantic, hiatorical play, " A  
Ward of France,”  by Franklin Fylea and 
Eugene W . Preabrey, wbicb bad ita brat pro­
duction at tbe Boaton theatre last Monday 
evening and wbicb is underlined for a four 
weeks' engagement, was immediately ap­
plauded into a place o f prominence in the 
dramatic arena and waa received with every 
sign of favor and enjoyment by a crowded 
and enthusiastic audience. I t  is not a mel­
odrama, according to tbe popular definition 
of tbe term, but a first-class, highly emotion­
al, distinctively romantic drama in wbicb tbe 
romantic movement o f tbe prologue is con­
tinued with tbe same evenneas and harmony 
all through tbe production. Telling  an in ­
teresting story 10 an impressive and convinc­
ing manner, full of picturesque scenes and 
emotional ailuations, rapid in action, vivid in 
dialogue aud vital io characterization, it con­
stitutes the finest possible example of a dra­
matic school long neglected, but wbicb baa 
ol late enjoyed a remarkable and deserved 
restoration. Tbe aclion of “ A  W ard ol 
France" takes place at tbe beginning of tbe 
present century, and tbe scenes are laid partly 
in France and partly in New  Orleans. I t  is 
really an interesting and pisturesque chapter 
in American hislory, that of the quick trans­
fer of tbe territory of Louisiana Irom Spain 
to France and then again Io tbe United 
States during tbe reign ot Napoleon, with 
Jtfierson as president ot tbe young republic 
in 1803 when tbe black flag of Lafitte, tbe 
notorioua pirate, swept tbe American coast 
and terrorized tbe growiog ocean cummerte 
of tbe southern seaports. Messis. K law  & 
Erlanger have given “ A W ard of France” 
an all-star cast, including Maurice Barrymore, 
Joseph E. W biting, Max Figman, Stephen 
Grattan, Charles K ent, H enry Herm an. 
Stephen , W right, Misses Emily Kigl, Una 
Abell, Mabel Bert, Maude Granger, Maud 
Winter and Ursula Gurnett.
A ilu e a t .  Y ou r  I t o w . l .  W ith  C u .r i r e U .
Candy C athartic, cure co n .tip a tlo n  forever. 
10c, 26c. I f C .C C  fa il,  druggiatH refund mouey. 
O rdw ay 'a  P laa te ra  C ure  L am e Back.
GOAL
Of a l l  Kinds. Free  
from  dust and slate.
F arran d ,
S p ea r  
& Co.
W an t to  till y o u r  nex t 
o rd e r  f o r  coal. T ry  th em . 
T h ey  g u a ra n te e  to  buliafy.
Orders by mall ur telephone promptly aud 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co., 
586 M ain Street, North End
ToUpbou. e ll  11
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
Poor Ja m a ic a .— Jamaica it  io a dubious 
condition. Ill sugar industry is ruined by the 
low price, or protected market, or competition 
with beet sugar. A ll combioed make it quite 
inevitable that tbe sugar plantations must go 
into tbe bands of their creditor*. The coffee 
growers, too, are in about the same fix, at 
they can get only six cents a pound for what 
a year ago brought them twice that amount. 
There is an average coffee crop coming in but 
there is no market even at the hall price. Tbe  
coflee planters have received advances from 
the money lenders who w ill be likely to take 
their plantations for debt. A  better prospect 
shows for oranges, or it would if  the growers 
had been more careful to send good fruit last 
year. But tbe great amount of carelessly 
shipped and very poor fruit had its eflect on 
buyers. They sent to the United States 3,000 
or 4,000 barrels last year with so care for its 
condition or quality and tbe fruit did not pay 
freight. Sir Henry Blake, the governor of 
tbe colony, has not made himself popular with 
the Jamaicans by telling tbe English cabinet 
that they are lazy and too much disposed to 
expect the government to do something for 
them. This is doubtless as true as it is exas­
perating. Besides all these trade reversals 
there is a plague or epidemic of malignant 
fever that keeps tourists away from the island.
T h k  N ew  Y o r k  R elapse .— Babylon has 
fa llen ! The result of the great municipal 
campaign in New York city was both a suc­
cess of onssism and a condemnation of it also. 
The Democratic boss succeeded, tbe Republi­
can boss lost the day not only for himself but 
for all tbe Republicans in tbe city. An election 
of Low would have been as near to a Repub­
lican victory as a vote on mere city issues 
should come at any time. It  is to be hoped 
that the Citizens* Union w ill be strengthened 
by this undeserved defeat and that tbe rule or 
ruin Republicans wbo made their backs 
mounting-blocks for Tammany, will lay tbe 
lesson of defeat to heart. The contest be­
tween boss government and a free suffrage 
now lies between Tammany and the Citizens' 
Union. For a time tbe old wigwam may as 
sume some virtues borrowed from its enemies, 
but it cannot be long in power without dis­
closing its natural propensity for hoodie. 
When once more the great city shall be sick 
of tbe Philistines and sigh and cry for a deliv­
erer, it will not look to Platt hut to Low for 
leadership. Meanwhile the result of the elec­
tion of Croker’s man w ill be accepted quietly 
and his conduct in office watched narrowly by 
all tbe country.
H en r y  G eorge’s P urpose.— During bis 
last days Henry George w ith more and more 
boldness proclaimed that if he were elected 
mayor Croker's and Platt's records should 
both he inquired into and if they were found 
deserving tbe penitentiary they would get 
tbeir deserts. M r. George was speaking 
rather as a preacher of righteousness than as 
an aspirant lor < ffice. Evidently, if we con­
strue the course of events aright, tbe bosses 
have not yet filled up the measure of their 
iniquity and Providence is disposed to give 
them more time and opportunity. After a 
period of clean, non-par1 isan rule, well puri­
fied streets, an epoch o f scbool-bouse building, 
a wholesome over hauling of tbe police force, 
and a practical suppression of places of vice, 
the people of N ew  York need one more 
good plunge into tbe dirt of boss rule and 
Tammany j tbfiery to bring them to the ballot 
box for reform in earnest. W e may wait 
therefore a year or two longer for Croker to 
diaprnse with that hypocrisy that he so 
much detests, of paying tbe compliment to 
virtue that uoseTisb patriotic rule would im 
ply io his case. H is boast was that Tam  
many rule would he without hypocrisy. Now  
let him give New  York a year of Tammany 
straight and if  it does not land Croker in 
prison or England for a term o f years it will 
be because justice is not only blind but fre­
quently stumbles in N ew  York.
As to  Sen a tor  Pl a t t ’s Pr e d ic t io n .— Tbe  
Monetary Commission appointed at tbe Indiao* 
spoils Convention to examine into the cur­
rency questions is busily preparing a report 
for tbe consideration of Congress. W hat that 
report w ill contain is altogether a matter of 
conjecture and it is not worth wbile to give any 
credit to tbe various rurnois and guesses of 
press correspondents. But it is predicted by 
Senator Platt of Connecticut with much con­
fidence that with tbe Senate of its present 
mixed political constitution nothing will be 
done by (xmgress the subject recommended 
by tbe P.rsidcnt. There is a way, as Speaker 
Reed proved in tbe extra session, to make tbe 
Senate, even, legislate. But it is a pretty ex­
pensive method to keep tbe House idle in 
order to get tbe Senate to move. Now if it 
has come to such a past that tbe Senate is 
regularly expected to be a mere obstruction 
to the government, active only in bow to get 
the country int i war, scornfully defiant of the 
will o f tbe peopl», it w ill be worth while lor 
tbe people to acquaint themselves with tbe 
theory of tbe Initiative and Referendum. It  
may appear that win out altering tbe manner 
of electing tbe Senau 'here may be a way of 
obtaining some desirai U  work out of that 
body with something Jia * commt udable speed.
T h e  Su r pr is in g  Pe r i >k m a n c e  oy Louisa  
L ee .—  Louisa Lee is a ro u u u ic  y ng lady 
of New York wbo indulges in the . xtii tratiog 
pleasures of tbe imagination contributed to a 
bored and matter of fact public by p fes- 
•lonal fortune tellers. W natever degree of 
skepticism she possessed at ibe beginui g of 
this practice is now pretty thorough 1. dis 
pelled. Sbe has a faub iu them that is wc< by 
of a better cause. Sbe was told by one - f 
her ghostly advisers to beware of a negro wh 1 
would cast a spell on her that would last un­
til be was cast into prison or killed. Now  
there is a very respectable utgro in that ci<y 
whose name is Devoe. H e  wanted to see a 
man of bis acquaintance wbo»e real name is 
Jones, and Jones once lived iu the rooms now 
occupied by ihe Lee Lundy. So io entire 
innocence aud ignorance o f what was about 
to befall him Devoe knocked at tbe door as 
■ he Lees were about to sit down to dinner. 
When Louisa saw him iu tbe hallway sbe be­
gan to scieam tcrnfficslly " lie 's  come! he’s 
come," and rushed past bun into the street, 
yching with all her might. Nothing at the 
Maine festival would compare with Louisa’s 
high c's. A t ibis remarkable circumstance 
the amazed aud dumb-founded Devoe look to 
Hight 10 an opposite direction without insist 
mg 00 seeing Mr. Jones. But be was brought 
to by a vigilant policemau and promolly 
marched to tbe station, as anyone is liable to 
he who moves fatter than a walk io New  
York while a young woman ia pouring out her
sou, in ear sp litting  shrieks. Having secured 
tbe supposed desperate villain the roundsman 
took bis own time to hunt up tbe particu 
lars of the offence. But by the time he had 
returned to tbe residence of tbe Lees the 
vociferous Ixiuisa had become quieted and 
brought to a state of reasonable agitation. 
Jhe then explained her remarkable perform­
ance according to the facts herein set forth. 
She said Devoe hadn't touched her, nor 
offered to. Devoe was duly arraigned before 
the judge; the policeman verified this state­
ment that Ids only offense was to ask at the 
Lee mansion for a man named Jone*. After 
a fair and impartial consideration of the case 
tbe court acquitted the prisoner who went 
away in safety. As thia did not happen in 
Georgia no lynching followed.
N otes on  M a r k  T w a in .— H a l  ha I— hoi 
h o ! This Is only preliminary to what is com­
ing by and by when Mark Twain gives ns an 
account of his recent visit to the Auitrian  
Reichsrath when it was in uproaiious session. 
Mark said it reminded him of an American 
lynching meeting to punish a horse thief, add 
ing, " I  supposed someone had been hanged 
but was not there long enough to make sure 
of it." It was reported lately that Mark had 
paid up all his debts but the humorist quick 
ly denied that story. H e reserves to him ­
self the right and pleasure of paying them 
yet. H e is very well satisfied with his new 
book, and so far as we have observed hith­
erto M r. Clemens is a very candid and im ­
partial critic of M ark Twain's productions, 
a trifle severe on some of his more elaborate 
jokes, having once observed that they would 
not dash the solemnity of a funeral proces­
sion. I t  was true, hut critics are not usually 
so unqualified in their censures. Accord­
ingly when we hear from Samuel L. Clemens 
that M ark Twain's account of his globe 
trotting has good staying qualities we are 
resolved to b—-orrow it, first cbance.
T h e  A nsw er  ok  5 p a in .— The reply of 
the Spanish government to Minister W ood­
ford's communication has been cabled to 
Washington. Full details o f everything con­
cerning its length are published, what num­
ber of words it contains, bow much consists 
of statistics, how much of printed matter, but 
tbe least possible information about the 
actual significance of tbe message transpires. 
As tbe public does not consist to any con- 
tiderable extent of printer! this information 
is not satisfactory. W hen w$ want to know 
how long Spain is going to use our navy for 
blockading purposes, and what reasons that 
impotent government can give for paralyzing 
an important branch of our commerce, and 
b<>w long it is proposed to maintain the farce 
of pacifying Cuba, we are put if f  with being 
told that sbe has given the answer in about 
1000 words. The Puzzle Department of tbe 
government w ill receive guesses until the first 
of December when at the opening of Congress 
correct answers will be published.
T h e  Co m in g  ok Pr e m ie r  L a u r ie r  — The  
most interesting news in reference to the Be­
ring Sea difficulties is, that the Premier of 
Canada, Sir W ilfrid  Laurier, is coming to 
Washington to take part personally in the 
discussion of the troublesome sealing ques­
tion. In  just what character he will appear 
is not ascertained for it was stipulated by 
Lord Salisbury that it should be a meeting 
strictly limited to experts. Perhaps Sir W il­
frid thinks he understands seals. At any rate 
he is very friendly to close commercial re­
lations between tbe United States and Can 
ada and does not allow a nearly extinct in­
dustry to Interfere with tbe comity of the two 
nations. Although Canada can hardly act in 
this marter with the authority o f an inde­
pendent sovereignty it is safe to rely on any­
thing that Sir W ilfrid  Laurier may promise 
in behalf of Canada. H e  probably represents 
British opinion better than Lord Salisbury 
himself in the matter of tbe ruined seal fish 
eries. And if be promises that Canada will 
refrain from further destruction of those val­
uable animals, that pledge will be worth quite 
as much as the triple treaty entered Into by 
America, Russia and Japan to tbe surviving 
seals.
Beats  t h e  Ph il l ip s  E xc u r s io n —This is a
K safe country to travel in, notwithstand- 1 occasional hold up of ira int either out 
west or in New Jersey. Had it been as lawless 
on the "frontier" as by many people is sup­
posed to be tbe case, a man could not have 
come all tbe way to this side from Port Ange­
les, Washington, in his house on wheels ss one 
Mr. Lesley did. I t  was not a Phillips excur­
sion trip by several points of difference. His 
bouse is about tbe size of a horse car and Mr. 
La sky with his family of h r  bas traveled in it 
a distance of 6,630 miles. The time occupied 
was three years and a half but he used up 
twenty horses. Among the incidents of tbe 
journey were two births, one at San Francisco 
and the other at Buffalo. The dog N ig  footed 
it all tbe way. M r. I^slcy will be believed 
when be says that he has not hurried. This 
mode of travelling bas much to recommend it 
•o transcontinental travellers. One might ride 
back and forth from ocean to ocean and not 
really see much of the country. Even on a bi 
cycle there is not much leisure to look around. 
But M i. Lesley has hit upon tbe true method 
ol crossing tbe country; take your dog, take 
your family and take your bouse along with 
you; then take all the time there is. I f  you 
don’t see tbe country in that way you need 
new specs.
W h e r e  t h e  N ew s  is  M a d e— It  would be 
interesting il not very profitable to sift out the 
report of stock exchange in W all street and 
analyse ihe several influences that are intro­
duced for tne purpose of affecting values. 
Thus it was currently believed all at one time 
a few days ago among the excited throng of 
stock brokers that Havcmeyer tbe bead of 
the Sugar Trust was dying, Croker was at the 
poiot of death and that President M i K in k y  
ba<< dropped dead in tbe street iu Washington. 
A  in ni < r of incidems were brought together 
to show mat we are close, to war with Spain, 
p a rlitt >r stress being laid on the fact that the 
New Y ’ k Cbaud>er of Commerce bad re- 
• I nested the Piesidct t to increase the harbor 
defences and make an audition to tbe number 
of artillery men. I t  is a wonderful place to 
get tbe news at the exchange. More is mau 
uiaciured m  the spi t aud believed there than 
in the biggest newspaper establishment in tbe 
metropolis. F S. Bj c k k u r d .
Tbe N . M . I .  L iu  t met at Mrs. C. Moore's 
on Giace stret t Friday evening with full a t­
tendance. Refreshments were sctvcd during
the evening and Mrs. S -----liked the pop
corn quite well. Tne rest meeting will be 
with Mrs. Harry French, Piraaact street.
O r d w i/ ' i  PiMRUtTb Curt! IUu>umaUnia.
GOVERNOR'S THARKS8IVINB PROCLAMATION
The time-honored custom of recognizing 
and giving thanks to A lm ighty God as the 
year draws to a close, for his manifold mer 
cies, was instituted in Plymouth Colony by 
the Puritans in the early settlement of our 
country. The present year hat brought to 
the people of Maine a fair prosperity, and 
t'.ough the harvest haa been less bountiful 
than usual, we have moved onward in liberty 
and peace. W e have been signally preserved 
from great calamities and pestilence and have 
very much for which to he truly thankful. In  
grateful recognition of our indebtedness to, 
and dependence upon the Giver of these 
blessings, and also conforming to the Procla* 
n ation of the President of the United States, 
I ,  Llewellyn Powers, Governor of the State 
of Maine, do hereby designate and set apart, 
with the advice and consent o f the Council, 
Thursday, the 25th day of November, A. D . 
1897, as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer. 
And I  do earnestly request all the citizens of 
of our State to refrain on that day from any 
unnecessary labor and with heartfelt gratitude 
render thanks to God for His care and good­
ness to us as a people. And especially I  
would enjoin those who have abundance to 
give substantial evidence of their thankful­
ness by remembering, on this day, the poor 
and unfortunate. L l e w e l l y n  Pow rrh .
Byron Bo y d , Secretary of State.
GOING TO PITTSBURG?
R o o k la n d  W ill  P r o b a b ly  S e n d  a  D e le g a ­
t io n  o f  Mir K n ig h ts  to  T r ie n n ia l  C o n c la v e .
The triennial conclave of the grand en­
campment of Knights Templar of tbe United 
States will be held at Pittsburg next October 
and already the Sir Knights all over the 
Union are making their preparations for a t­
tending it. The committes for tbe celebra­
tion appointed by the Knights Templar and 
the citizens of Pittsburg are hard at work and 
already the plana for the great task of enter­
taining the vast bodies of men which will un 
doubtedly be present are beginning to shape 
themselves into tangible form.
Maps, deicrintive raaiter regarding the city 
and bulletins of advance particulars and infor 
raation have already been distributed to the 
Sir Knights throughout the country. The 
officials of Claremont Commandery of this 
city recently received a letter stating that if 
the commandery had already engaged its 
hotel accommodations it was to be congrstu 
lated, but if it had not it should do so at once. 
Tbe commandery haa a number of members 
who will go ano there is no question but 
that a large party of Sir Knights and ladies 
will make the trip. Tbe trip of the Maine 
Sir Knights will include a visit to Washing 
ton via the W hite Mountains and up the 
Hudson River.
H on. Frank E. Sleeper who w ill be grand 
commander of the grand commandery of 
Maine next year, w ill visit Pittsburg this 
month for the puipose of securing quarters 
for the grand commandery.
The grand encampment having jurisdiction 
over ail the grand commanderies of the va­
rious states and over all the subordinate com­
manderies under them, has legislative duties 
of great importance to perform, especially as 
it coovenes only every third year. Ita  mem 
bership is made up of the past grand com 
manders of the grand commanderies, and of 
the four highest officers in each grand com­
mandery. The most eminent grand matter 
who will preside at tbe next session is Sir 
Warren Larne Thomas ot Baltimore who was 
elected in Boston in 1895. Maine is repre­
sented in tbe offices of ihe grand encampment 
by Sir Joseph A . Locke of Portland, V . K. 
giand warden.
Pittsburg has always been commonly re­
garded ss a dirty, smoky little city, black with 
tbe smoke of soft coal, and w ith nothing 
much about it to make it attractive. There 
have been many who have questioned the 
wisdom of appointing it as tbe next meeting 
place for tbe Knights Templar bodies.
Indeed, it used to be just such a place, 
but it bas made some wonderful strides dur 
ing the last few years. One of tbe most im ­
portant changes of recent times has been the 
abandonment of soft coal as a fuel and tbe 
substitution ot natural gas. This has taken 
away the soH and given tbe city a cbance to 
become clean. Then, too, Pittsburg has 
made some wonderful strides o f late. The 
little descriptive book ser.t out to the com 
manderies tends to open the eyes of its read­
ers.
I f  consolidated with the cities and bor­
oughs on her immediate holders all within a 
dozen miles of her corporate limits, Pittsburg 
would have more than ball a million popula 
lion. Tbe p pulation o f tbe city proper at 
present is nearly 300,000. There are nearly 
or quite 7,ooo (iron and individuals engaged 
in manufacturing and in commercial busiuess 
connected therewith, and the aggregate ot 
business of these concerns approaches closely 
to £300,000,000 per annum. Pittsburg Is (be 
best lighted city ia the Union and uses 1600 
arc lights, each ol 2000 candle power, 2416 
gasolene lamps, each of 28 candle p »wer, and 
156 incandescent lamps each of 25 candle 
power, for illuminating her street!, and 105 
miles of sewers. There are nearly 800 acres 
of parka.
Pittsburg has many fine buildings and pic­
turesque natural views, while gas wells, oil 
wells, coal mines and other things of interest, 
including some ot (be greatest manufacturing 
plants io tbe country are within easy reach.
Tbe plans for the entertainment of the 
many thousands of visiting Templars are as 
yet very incomplete, but Pittsburg promises 
an entertainment second to none that bzs yet 
been given at any conclave. One of the 
features of tbe gathering will be the great 
parade, which is expected to be fully s i  large 
os (bat at B *ston two years ago.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
M r. Bellamy’!  " Equality" is likely to be read 
in a greater number of languages than any 
recent American book. One of the latest 
propositions received by the publishers is for 
a translation into Bulgarian.
The publication of H allam  Tennyson's 
memoir of his father has spurred the exhibi­
tion committee of the Groller Club to get to­
gether a collection of Tennysonlsna. It  
includes first editions of his works and many 
portraits, besides various relics. The 'show 
was opened in New York last week and will 
remain open until November 20.
In  the first number of Literature, the weekly 
gazette of criticism, published in this country 
by the Harpers and in England by the London 
Times, the leading article deals with "Author 
and C iltlc” ; a poem, "W h ite  Horses," ia con­
tributed by Rudyard K ip ling ; and Augustine 
Birrell writes a paper entitled, "Among My 
Books.” The reviews include many of the 
most conspicuous works In the various de­
partments of letters recently published in 
England, on the continent of Europe, sod in 
America, among them "Tennyson’s Life," by
L I T E R A T U R E
An International G AZETTE of  
CRITICISM  Issued Weekly 
Price to cents a copy J4 oo a year
Published by H A R PER s A N D  
BROTH ERS<^£9N ew  Y ork
Entered a t tbe fb s t Office a t  N ev  • York G tvaf fcccmd 
d a n  matter Cbpyngbt. t& ftbv  Harper ts t  B m tben
Hallam  Tennyson; Mrs. Oliphant's history of 
"W . Blackwood and His Sons," D r. Weir 
Mitchell's "H ugh  W ynne," Miss M ary E. 
W ilkins’ “ Jerome, a Poor M an," and Henry  
James’s "W hat Maisie K new ." Other impor­
tant features of the periodical are notes on 
current literary events, a list of the chief new 
linoks brought out in Europe and in this 
country, and a carefully prepared bibliogra­
phy, the subject in the first issue being "The  
Battle of Trafalgar." Tbe reduced facsim ile  
herewith printed shows the very artistic 
cover.
Marion Crawford's new novel, "Corleone," 
promises to be one o f the most popular hooks 
of the seaion, and one which will he sure to 
awaken increased interest ia its author’s 
approaching lecture tour. Tbe subjects be 
proposes to treat are all Ita lian , and include 
"Ita lian  Horae Life in the Middle Ages," 
"The Ita ly  of Horace," "T h e  Early Italian  
Artists" and "Leo X I I I  in the Vatican."
Tbe Houghtons announce "O ld  Virginia 
and H er Neighbors," in two volumes, by John 
Fiske. The work follows his "Discovery of 
America," and, beginning with tbe Elizabethan 
sea adventurers, it carries tbe narrative down 
to Washington’s first appearance upon tbe 
scene of history in 1753. Tbe same puhlish- 
ets bring out immediately an illustrated edition 
of M r. Flake's "Critical Period of American 
History," unifirm  with the illustrated edition 
ot tbe author’s "American Revolution," and 
"The Life of Ernest Renan," by Mme. James 
Darmesteter.
Tbe "New  Letters of Napoleon I ,"  to be 
published shortly by D . Appleton & Co., will 
be awaited with much interest. An English 
critic remarks "the most authentic likeness is
(bat drawn by Napoleon’s own hand..........and
the "N ew  Letters" manifest tbe great man in 
his smallest and most secret moods. Napo­
leon here confides his desires, hopes, fears, 
thoughts, methods, system, in such wise as no 
psychological historian could rival." Another 
critic says that "for brutality and persuasive­
ness these letters can not be matched in tbe 
literature of the world." T h e  "N ew  Letters," 
now published for tbe first time, were omitted 
from the collection issued under the auspices 
o f Napoleon I I I .
"Ixjvers of Defoe," says the IzindonChronQ  
cle, "w ill regret to hear that James W illiam  
Defoe— tbe last ot the fam ily, and the great- 
great grandson of tbe renowned author— is 
still sn outdoor pauper of the Chelmsfoid 
Union, in receipt *1 tbe modest pittance of 
three shillings a week. T b e  old man, who Is 
now Io bis seventy-seventh year, feels deeply 
the loss of bis only too, Daniel, wbo died last 
year at San Francisco at tbe early age of 
twenty-two. Tbe lad wot originally placed 
at the Blue coat School, but when hia term 
bad expired he chose a maritime life. One 
would have thought that among those who io 
childhood’s happy boars have revelled in tbe 
ages of 'Kobiason Crusoe’ there might have 
een some wbo would have come forward to 
free tbe closing years of this old man's life
from tbe shadow of the union."
W e can supply any o f tbe publications 
mentioned in the above column at or less 
than the publishers' prices. H u ston , Rock­
land, Me.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
Her* will Im> printed tha old poem a thal have 4« 
llghlud the world for gruvruilona; aud Iboaw of 
ruoderu birth that aueut worth prucurvluy. 
oia invited lu aoud iu iholr favorite poorua
T h e  b a n d s  o f  D ee .
ary,
Anri call 1 ho ra'Da howa.
Aud call lh« call la huuic
Acroaa lha »aoria of D ea l”
Tbe w.alwru wind waa wt d aud dank wl’ (oou>, 
Aud alt aioua waul aha.
Tho weatrru lido crept up alony Ibo oand,
And o'or aud o'er ihu »and,
And round uuri round ihe «aud,
Aa f«r aa aye could »«*»
Th*- rolling urial oiijuo dowu aud hid tha laud— 
Aud uev«r houro cauro a b e .
“Oh ! ir it weed or tiah, or floating hair—•
A lr«aa of ooidcu hnlr.
A drownrd tuuJden'a hair.
Above I ho uvla at aea?
Waa u« vt-r a • lunru y e l tUat ahouo ao fair 
Aiuuug ihe aLakca ou Dae”
The cruel, huuyry iw___
bo* atil 1 the Ooaiuivu near her call the cattle boon 
Acroaa the aauda of Lto* I
-Chasiw KlugaU/, lelU-WTS.
TMK ROCKLAND COITRIWR-OAZETTK: TUBS DAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1897.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
rw /cf-4-w ii*
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Published every Tuesday and Saturday morning from 
469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
■ V  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
N K W SPA PH  HISTORY
The Rockland Ga>:ttewai MUbliiheJ m i8 |6 . In 
1S74 the Courier was established, at.d consolidated with 
he Garette in 1B82. The Free Press was established 
la i 8 « ,  and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was estabb»hed in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March 1,. *897.
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circu'ation and very 
reaaonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
■oHdted.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000  Each Issue
T h e  O hio  coun ties in w hich  M r. 
B ry a n  spoke in Iho la te  c am p a ig n  in 
c re a te d  'h e ir  R epub lican  m ajo ritie s  997 
v o tes  o v e r  those  o f  last y e a r.
T h e  com parison  b e tw een  th e  ra ilro ad  
e a rn in g s  and  the b ank  c learan ces  a t tho 
p rese n t tim e an d  o ne  y e a r  ago  in d i­
ca te s  s n  a s to n ish in g  ch an g e  in  the  b u s i­
n ess  o f  th e  c o u n try .
T h e  R epub lican  s tre n g th  in th e  
S o u th  con tinues to  g ro w  y e a r  by  y e a r  
and  C ongress by  C ongress. T h e  56 
C on g ress  w ill have tho la rg est S o u th ­
e rn  R epub lican  rep re se n ta tio n  in h is ­
to ry
I t  is th o u g h t a t  W ash in g to n  th a t  the  
ad m in is tra tio n  is lo o k in g  to  an  e a rly  
reo p en in g  o f  n ego tia tions f o r  th e  a d o p  
tio n  o f  ail a rb itra tio n  tre a ty  botw eon 
G re a t B rita in  an d  th e  U n ited  S la te s .
T h e  ga in  o f  a  R e p u b lican  S e n a to r  
in  M ary land  is o ne  o f  th e  p leasin g  
fe a tu re s  o f  th e  recen t e le c tio n , b u t 
th e re  is likely  to  be g re a te r  g a in s  in 
th e  con tes ts  o f  1898. A t p resen t th e  
R ep u b lican s  a re  not in a  c lo ar m ajo ritv  
o f  th e  S en a te , tho u g h  th ey  have a good  
lead  o v e r the  D em o cra ts  a lo n e . M u r 
p h y , o t  N ew  Y o rk , an d  S m ith , o f  
N e w  J e rs e y , w ho  s te p  o u t a  y e a r  and  
a th ird  hence, a re  a m o n g  th e  D em o­
c ra tic  S en a to rs  w ho , In a ll p ro b ab ility , 
w ill have Jtep p b lican  successo rs.
T h e  f r ie n d s  o f  s ilv e r  a re  b eco m in g  
fe w e r  an d  f e w e r . S e n a to r  S te w a rt  
h as  to ld  th e  peop le  th a t  th ey  m ay  as 
w ell fa ll  in line  and  g e t th e ir  sh a re  o f  
p ro sp e r ity , as it is u seless to  ta lk  sil 
v e r  n o w ; e x -G o v ern o r A l l  g eld  has 
d ro p p ed  s ilv e r, an d  is sa id  to  b e  o rg an  
iz in g  a  paper-m oney  p a rty , an d  ex- 
G o v e rn o r  Boies has d en o u n ced  th e  16 
to  1 p ro p o sitio n  as su ic id a l, in v iew  o f  
tbe  g re a t  d iscrep an cy  b e tw e en  th e  
co inage ra tio  and  the co m m ercial ra tio s  
o f  s ilv e r. M any o th e r  D em o cra ts, b e ­
in g  g reen b ack e rs  a t h e a rt ,  h av e  a d v o ­
c a te d  f re e  s ilv e r  as sim p ly  a  s te p p in g  
s to n e  to  Irne  fia tism , a n d  now  th a t  f re e  
s ilv e r  is becom ing  so u n p o p u la r  they  
a re  g rad n a lly  d ro p p in g  it.
being enlightened upon tbe subject he st once 
regained his customary fluency of speech. 
"W a r,” he said,”  is eternally going on In 
nature. I f  yon go to the sea yon wilt find 
war. Go to the mount rintop and yon w ill 
find war. I f  yon go down into the valley you 
wilt find war. I  would do away with war, b it  
war has done much for us I f  we look « e 
car, see the mighty march of progress. Proud 
kings have sain: *1 am the mighty lord. You 
are the vassal.' W ar has changed thia. H ere  
is the blood and thunder man"he said, point­
ing to one of h it opponents, “ who believes in 
wading human in gote up to bis chin advoca’- 
ing peace and telling how much harm war has 
done." Here followed a burst of eloquence 
which could only be stopped by the chair 
man's gavel.
Philip Howard expressed himself as feeling 
somewhat handicapped upon having to speak 
right after listening to such a flight of o 'tto ry . 
H e  did not think that those that bad spoken 
affirmatives had taken into account tbe m il­
lions of lives and great amount of mnoey that 
had been spent and lost in war. According 
to Gen. Cilley it would seem as if all tbe pro­
gress the world has made baa been the fruit of 
war. But thia be doubted very much. One 
thing was evident and that was Campbell had 
been reading Ivanhoe that evening or be 
would never have expressed himself as he 
did.
Frank M iller said that as a student o f his- 
tory'he had noticed that all great issues had 
been settled by war. l ie  then gave his ideas 
of tbe forem <at wars of Spain, France and 
England,stating that bad it not been lor those 
wars the United States would now he divided 
into three great sections governed by those 
countries. “ W e know well," he concluded 
"that those nations could not long live so close 
together without friciion and contention and 
under inch conditions peace and prosperity 
cannot long prevail."
A. P. Hunt believed war was a good thing 
because the five moat prominent nations in 
tbe world were fighting nations. England that 
ha< had more wars than any other nation is 
the foremost nation today. The Babylonian 
nation that at one time had a city of 15,000,- 
000 inhabitants was very strong when ii poa 
seised a warlike spirit, but when enervating 
set in it soon went to pieces and became fio 
ally extinct.
B. G  Calderwood thought that what could  
not be settled peaceably had to be settled by
war
Edward Cox, although very peaceable in 
his makeup, thought that the wart of the past 
had exerted an influence for good rather than 
evil.
The subject for next meeting w ill be. “ Re­
solved : That the concentration o f wealth in 
this country it  injurious to the laboring masses 
and liable to overthrow the prettn l lya ttm  
<»l government.”  J. P. Cilley, E . W . Porter, A  
Hunt and L . R  Campbell will speak on the 
ffimative and Frank M iller, H . H . Monroe, 
Pmlip Howard and W . G  Prescott on nega­
tive side.
A COMMUNinATiON
U n io n , Nov. 1 0 ,HOT.
Editor Tbe Conrier-Gaaette:— In  reading 
your paper of Nov. 9 in regard to the trial of 
Harris Lenfest of Union, it  states that the 
weight of my testimony was that be bad 
pasted my bouse tinging in a loud voice; 
ibat tbe only worda I  was able to distinguish 
nad reference to tbe Saviour. Now  I  den, 
that. Lawyer Pierce asked me one particular 
day wbat he said, and I  mentioned tbe 
Saviour's name, with other tbiuga; that 1 
could not distinguish all; and that was in 
passing his house.
Now  anyone that heard tbe testimony 
knows better; lor I  positively told of many 
limes passing his boaae and tbe vile and in­
sulting things he said, in my presence and 
my little girl’s; and when I  was with my 
husband going to church. Now , if nothing 
<ua proved against him, why did Justice 
Ulmer forbid sod warn him from saying any­
thing m re?” And in conclusion I  w ill say, I  
nope justice will prevail. W e boast of our 
free country, but I  cannot cull it  u free 
country when a woman and child cannot 
travel the highway without listening to vile 
and insulting language and no law to protect.
Clara A . Pui.lkn.
FINAL CLOSING OUT SALE N O W  GOING ON. O N LY 15 D A Y S  LO NG ER I
W e must close out the balance of the A, G. E lliot stock at once, and to  do so we shall make the lowest prices on
CRY GOODS, SMALL WARES, CAPES, JACKETS, SKIRTS, WAISTS,
M A C K IN T O S H E S , Etc., ever offered to the  public in K nox County.
OUR LINE OF XMAS GOODS WILL SURPASS COMPETITION,
and to  m ake room at once to display these goods.we must close out this big stock. E v try  man,woman and child will be interested in this great­
est of cut price sales. Read every item ! Read every item !
Good Pina, Good P rin ts ,
lc 2 l c ayd
Bordered H andkerch iefs
B est Prin ts , Ladles' F leece
3  3 - 4 c .  yd a 1 9  CtS.Vests and P ants .
Good Outings, Dress Stays,
3  3 - 4 c .  vd
Bates G ingham s.
■ 6  c ts .
P er dozen.
W o rk in g  Shirts, 1 lo t Ladles' W rappers ,
19 CIS 59 c s
A  B argain . I l .w  Goods.
In d ie s ’ U m brellas, Mens' U m brellas
49 Cts 49 Cts
F a s t. 75c. grade. F a s t. 75c. grade.
Gents’ W ool Hose, G ents' W o o l
Cam els H a tr
11 Cts Pr I7 Cts
N a tu ra l G ray. 25c. Hose.
Ladles' Chemise. Ladles' N ig h t
Robes.
5 9  c t s  e a 5 9  c i s  e a
H am b u rg  T rim m ed. H a m b u rg  T rim m ed .
Ladles' A ll W ool Ladles' O u t Size
61.26 V es t and Pants. V e s t and P ants
6 9 c .  e a 3 9  c t s
W hite . Fleeced.
Red T ra y  C loths. T u rk e y  Red T a b lin g .
13 Cts.
Only.
12 1 2c. yd.
L in in g  Cam brics. S taffo rd ’s G ingham s,
a yd ^3^ a yd
8c. q u a lity .
F r u i t  o f the  Loom , 40 In. C otton,
5 _ c a y<! 6 c aya
Bleached Cotton. B e tte r th an  Lockw ood
H am burgs, Gim ps,
3 c . vd. 4 c .  vd.
Just th in k . -  S ilk  Gim ps.
Shade C u rta in s , N ice  B lan kets ,
I 5 c .  e a . 3 9 c .  pr.
Best M ach ine M en's 81.26
Th read , W n lte  Sh irts ,
3 c . spool 6 9  ct<*.
■ F a n c y  Bosom.
M en ’s W o o l Hose, Ladles' Fleece
20c. Hose,
3 c . pr. 1 2  1 -2 c .  pr.
Ladies’ W rappers , H e a v y  Percale
F lan n e le tte , W rappers ,
87 Cts 98 Cts
Separate W a is t. N ice ly  T rim m ed .
E x t r a  H e a v y  F la n n e le tte  Coque Boas,
$1 39 49 cts
Y. rappers T rim m e d  1% yds. long.
Ladles' U m brellas , E x tr a  V a lu e
U m b re lla ,
7 q  C ts 98 C ts
Steel rod, case, tassel. Ladles' and G ents’
Ladles’ W ool Hose, M en's and Boys,
O veralls ,
la  i- 2 C ts Pr I9  C ts
and Jum pers.
1 lo t o f 50c. Corsets. 1 lo t o f >1.00 Corsets
29 Cts Pr 59 C ts
W . B . H . &  H .,  to close
E x tr a  H e a v y  M oreen Corset Covors,
$2.49 i9  C ts
R uffle  S k irts . H a m b u rg  T rim m ed .
Ladles' Robes. Ladles' U m b re lla
M uslin  S kirts ,
9 8  c t s  7 9 c  e a
E xce llen t V a lues
M en’s S ilk  In it ia l  Lad les ' U n ­
bleached Hose,
1 5  c t s  1 2  1 - 2 c .  p r
H em stitched  H ndkerch iefs . Fleeced.
Silks and V elvets  50 V elvets , only
1 9 c  v d  2 9 c  v d
F o r W aists. N ice  fo r  T rim m in g .
P laids and Novelties, 1 lo t o f N o v ­
e lty  Dress Goods,
1 3 C  y d  2 9 C  y d
Dress Goods. R e g u la r 60c. Goods.
75c. T ab lin g , 36. Inch U n -
72 inches w ide, bleached Cotton,
49 cts. yd. 3 3-4:- yd
F o r  Sheets,
B ig  B lankets , E x tr a  H e a v y  T a n
B lan kets ,
69 c s 98 cts.
F o r  L arg e  Bed W o rth , 81.60.
E x tr a  fine O utings , E x t r a  q u a lity
B a ttin g ,
7 k ay<1 8carB"
E x t r a  heavy Fleece W ool F in ish
D ouble Fleece Vests  
and Pants ,
2 9 c .  e a .
68c. Butt.
D ado  Border,
2 9  c ts .
C u r ta in s .
Ladles' Fleece 60c. Novels.
20c. Hose, up-to-date.
1 2  l - 2 c  pr. 14 c .  ea
E x t r a  Q u a lity , M en's and Boys'
Boas, Cuffs,
69 Cts 4c pr
H4 yds. long
G ents' S h irts  and M en's A ll W ool
D raw ers ,
3?  Cts 89 C ts
Fleece. S h irts  and D raw ers
Ladles' M uslin  D raw ers , la d le s ' Jer-
scy Vests,
‘ 9 C 'S I7 Cts
H a m b u rg  T rim m ed  . S ilk  F in ish .
Lad les ’ Jersey Ladles' N a tu ra l
Vests, G ray
1 1 c t s  e a 3 9  c t s
V esta  and P ants .
20 pieces 75c. N o ve lty E x tr a  H e a v y
and B lack  Goods Y o rn
4 9 C  y d 9 c .  sk ^ in
N u rs e ry  Ribbon, Ladles' L in en  Collars,
1 ct. 9 cts.
F o r  tw o  yards. R e g u la r p rice  16c.
50c. W h ite  D am ask  
Tow els,
2 9  e a  /
G en t’s Colored Shirts,
23 cts.
Laundered.
9 c apr 1 0 c apr
l^adies’ Hose. C h ild ren 's  Hose.
1 lo t o f T r ip le  Fleece
Vests and P ants ,
9  c ts . 4  1 c ts .
20c. I>ace. Reg. 76c. g rade
Boys’ Sweaters, M en's 25c T e c k  Ties,
1 3 c . e a . 1 3  c ts .
Reg. 25c. goods. 2 fo r  25c.
M en's L inen M en’s S h irts  and
Collars, D ra w e rs ,
3C 19 CtS
Boys too. W in te r  W e ig h t
M en ’s 50c. M ittens and Gonts* re in -
Gloves, forcod
29 C ts 49  ( ts
See them . U n laundered S h ir t
Ladies' >1.25 Gloves, M en’s O u tin g
9 8  Cts 49 C «s
W in te r  W e ig h t. N ig h t Robes.
Ladles' M ocha Gloves, 19c. W a d ­
ding B a tt in g ,
9 8 c .  p r  1 2  1 - 2 c .  ro ll
E n tire ly  S ilk  L ined;
Snap W ris t.
H em m ed P illo w
Slip®,
1 2  1 - 2 C
Only.
G ents' Gold
B h lrt Set,
15 cis.
4 Studs.
Here’s a Few Bargains in Our Cloak Dept.
NO. 1.
C A P E S —A nice B eaver Doublo Cape, 
B ra id  trim m ed ; V e lv e t C o l la r . . . . . .
$ 1  6 9
NO. 2.
H ere is an E x tr a  H e a v y . Double  
Cape, B ra id  and F u r  T rim m ed . 
16.00 Cape ...................................................
9 3 .6 9
JA C K E TS
$4.98, 5 75, 
8.75 to 15 00
Ordoray'a Plotters Cure Weak Back.
NO. 3 . NO. 5. NO. 7.
A  H e a v y  B eaver Jacket; la tes t s ty le ; S IL K  W A IS T —You can select from
w o rth  >5.00................................................. 100 S ilk  W a is ts  th a t sell fo r  86.60 W h en  a  S k ir t  Is m ade s a tis fac to ry  to
$ 2 .4 9 fo r the  low  price o f..............................
$ 4 .9 8 first-c lass trad e  and selling f o r . ...
NO 6NO. 4. D on’ t  fo rg et wo have the best A s tra - $ 1 .9 8
A  V e ry  S ty lish  W a is t In  P laids and chan C loth  Cape; F u r  T rim m e d
$ 6 .9 8
$1 2 9 In  K n o x  C ounty .................................
NO. 8 .
S H A W L S —You w ill And th is  S haw l 
a  good B arg a in , only .......................
$ 1 4 9
N O . 9.
J A C K E T —Don’ t fa ll to our Jacke t
W h en  purchasing
$ 6  9 8
7.50,
S K IR T S C A P E S
$1 39. I 98, 
8.98 to 12.00
2.75. i $1 69, 2 69, 
9.75 to 25 00
6 88.
M a rk e d D o w n  from  
. P r ic e s . .
H ig h e r
P l e a  s i i T ’e  t o  S h o w  G o o d s . U o y  N o w , S a v e  M o n e y .
A cco rd in g  to  th e  L o n d o n  T im e s , 
S p a in  w ou ld  ra th e r  lose C u b a  figh ting  
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  th an  to  accep t e ith e r  
U n ite d  S ta te s  m ed ia tio n  o r  to  g iv e  
C u b a  up  to  th e  in su rg e n ts . T h e re  is a 
ch an ce , h o w ev er, th at S p a in  w ill have 
to  g iv e  C u b a  up  to  tb e  iu su rg e n ts  ev e n ­
tu a lly , even  i f  U n ited  S ta te s  in te rv en  
t io n  do es  not tak e  p lace. N o b o d y  b e ­
lieves  th a t B lanco  w ill succeed  w h ere  
C am p o s and  W ey le r f a i le d . T h e  sp ir it 
o f  th e  in su rg e n ts  is ju s t  as re so lu te  as 
e v e r.  A p p a re n tly  th ey  a re  j n - t  as 
s tro n g  in m en and  m u n itio n s  o f  » a r  
as  they  w ere  a t any  lim e . U n d e r  these 
co n d itio n s  th e  o u tlo o k  f o r  S p a in  is 
d a rk ,  even  i f  the  U n ited  S ta te s  keeps 
h a n d s  ofi.
FOR S A LE .
A Schooner*, Malo.aU, V worn: hoist M foot, 
foot 41« ft. Oaff, tMfl. Leach, 4# ft. Addraac 
box 11, KdganoWD, Maaa. V
W e  take  P erio d ica l C oupoua. 
Y o u  get so m e th in g  F R E E . S IM O N T O N  DRY GOODS C O .
THE BIG STORE
M E E T  M E A T  T H E  BR O O K
THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS will a ttra c t moreth an  casual a t­ten tion . T hey  deserve it. T he
list is rem arkable in many ways. I t ln c lu d e s  any num ber o f the  m ost seaeonaole goods 
in most w anted sty les and g rades and every item  w ithout exception a price phenom enon
R e m .m b e r  C hances b k e  th is  
last b u t  a  ab o rt t im e  o n ly . 
S h rew d  buyers  com e early .
THE Y M C A DEBATE
H a v e  th e  G rea t W are B e e n  P r o d u c t iv e  o t  
G ood  T o C lv l l i ia t io u r
The question for debate ou  last Thursday 
evening was “ Resolvtd: That tbe great wart 
of tbe past have done more good iban injur) 
to civilisation."  The affirmative tide term ed  
to be in tbe majority. Even peace loving B. C. 
Calderwood and Edward Cox thoagbt tbe 
wars of the past had been a bleating rather 
than a carte. A  great deal of aocieut and 
modem history was brought forth and tbe 
meeting proved instructive at well a t egter- 
b it in g -
G es Cilley,a veteran himself, was right in 
bis element. H e  bad made up h it mind tbai 
there m u-t be war. H e  ibeu referred to the 
ic lign iut wars <••lbc Pu<> lbe k'tencb revolu­
tion and Ibe civil war io tb it country, waxing 
very eloquent when be arrived at this point. 
“ AU tb it,"  he said,"tended to show that it was 
bccaitse of war that nations made progress."
W. K. Prescott said tba. judging from the 
remarks o f Gen. Cilley one would think that 
this race o f men were not destined to make 
any progress is  any way but through war. 
Then be quoted Geo Sherman who osce said 
when asked h it opinion about war. ‘ ‘W11 is 
bell."  and if  that was so he did not tec much 
good io it The civil war io tbe United  
S ates  w*a fought because tbe people ot tbe 
aoulb wanted to oppose progreti and fieedc m 
and an ihvy fired npon Fort Sum'er. A  rtvo- 
lotion lakes place becaute a king 
atandt *** toe « •>  °* improvements. at ruler
H ere  L . R- Campbell's aaaive figure ap­
peared upon tbe scene. H e  had been absent 
fo r lw o  weeks and some concern w it  felt 
about bia appearing as it  w at known be had 
an extremely important m im ion to perform 
that evening. Then some remembered be hat 
been in tba habit of being late on previous 
sod  confidence wat restored.
T hr luuUuK that g ieued  b in  when be didr ___ " i d  him weU for being U te . He
oommeueed bv quoting th< subject o f the ^ t i n g b a l  broke down mmap’e ‘e'7  in tbe 
attompt and had to ask for lalorm attun. Alter
K'lmnnmmfliimm, ....................................................................................................... m tT O im tm itm m m w m m m im ^ ^ ^
I RBAD IT! STUDY IT! PROFIT BY IT!
a uinio iniinii
Young
Men's
Over­
coats
Boys'
Knee
P aid
Suits
Boys'
Knee
Pants
Men's
Sack
Suits
111 blue or black all wool 
keraay. Double ditched 
seams, velvet collar sin­
gle breasted, tlv front,
f
;ood d u ra b le  lin in g s , 38 
n. lo n g . 8iz**a 32 to  36.
$7 .00
In  s ty l is h  b ro w n  s ’ 
c u t  d o u b le  b re a s te d .  . wots 
w ith  la rg e  d o u b le  se a ts  
e x te n d in g  fro m  s e a t  seam  
to  b lp a e a m . T a p e d  s eam s, 
d o u b le  k n e e s . A ll sew ed  
w ith  s ilk . Size-* 6 to  16.
$ 5 .0 0
In  g ra y  m ix e d  g o o d s. W e 
d o n ’t  D ra g o n  th e s e  goo n s 
m u ch  for th e y 'l l  n o t  
s ta n d  If b u t  if y o u  w a n t 
th is  k in d  o t o lo tb m g  y o u ’ll 
find  tb e  p r ic e s  low  
e n o u g h . P e r  p a ir
21c
In  n e a t  b ro k e n  p la id s  a n d  
m ix tu re s , a ll w oo l cass i-  
m ere s , w ell m a d e  an d  
tr im m e d . P e r fe c t  f it tin g  
Y ou  a ee  lo ts  o f s u i ts  a t  818 
t h a t  a r e  no  b e t te r .  A ll
•*** $1O
............................................. Ill'll......... nuiiiiiiiimm iiiinniiiiniumuuiimi IlllllUmillllUlllllUUUUUI 1
In  b lu e  c h in c h illa  frie ze  
w ith  h e a v y  p laid  lining'*, 
u ls te r  c o lla r ,  a ll w ool, f a s t  
c o lo r  a n d  m ad e  a s  w ell a s  
o lo tb iu g  c a n  he m ad e .
$ 5 .0 0
M ade fro m  V a ssa lb o ro  
w o o len s . S t r ic tly  a ll 
w o o l, m ad e  fro m  tb e  
e n d s  o f p iec e s . N o tw o  
a lik e . T h a t ’s  th e  r e a s o u  
w e se ll th e m  so  c h e a p . 
T  e y  w o n ’t  fad e  o r  r ip ,  
a n d  w ill w e a r  lik e  Iro n . J u s t  a s  
goo d  a s  y o u  c a n  b u y  fo r 83 00.
$ 2 .0 0
L a d ie ,
Leather  new  a n d  w ill b e  fo u n d  lu
Boys'
R ee f­
ers
Mens'
1'rous-
no  o th e r  s to re  in  th is  
Oity. S iz » s  22 to  28.
$1 .00
Of h e a v y  c o tto n  fleece  - 
W e h a v e  so ld  n e a rly  
th re e  h u n d re d  a n d  th ir ty  
p iec e s  in  ls» t th re e  
w eek s . A n o th e r  case  
j u s t  re c e iv e d  E ach
ers 89°
T h e  s u it  76c. W ool
f leece  s h ir t s  a n d  d ra w e rs  60c.
Belts
Fleece
Shirts
and
l)ra,u>-
Men's I '1 K°°d stout solid gray
, c o v e r t  c lo th , v e lv e t  co l-
Mack- I s r , d o u b le  b re a s te d .b o x
ittlnukea  b a c k , c u t  62 in c h e s  long . m iosnes R(igular 8B00 Karn,ent. 
S izes 36 to  44. $ 4 .0 0
Of h e a v y  b lack  w o rs ted  
c h e v io ts ,  la rg e , n ice  flt-
7 ? , "  U t in g  c o lla r , b lac k  d lag  
Ci Inters o u s l  body  lin in g s . S eam s
d o u b le  s t i tc h e d ,  c u t  e x ­
t ra  lo n g . T h is  g a rm e n t  w a s  m ad e  
up  la te  laBt se aso n  a n d  so ld  a t  
w h o le sa le  fo r  814. O u r  p r ic e  w hile  
th e y  la s t  $12
Srknnl In  8 ° od  ,a8 t b U c k  w aber'  
p ro o f c lo th . S ize 24
Um- In ch . R e g u la r  p r ic e  60c 
brellas B9e
W e’v e  h u n te d  th e  m a rk -  
WhHe e t  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  to  find 
a  b e t te r  la u n d e re d  s h ir t
S h ir ts  th a n  w e se ll. I t  c a n ’t  be 
fo u n d . L in e n  b o som s 
s u d  w ris t b a u d s , d o u b le  b a c k  an d
f ro n t .  A ll s izes . 5O«
I t  In  a il  w ool b lu e  o r  b lack
K e rse y  w ith  w ind  p ro te o -  
t t r  to r  w o r th  76o
Caps s o
THE BIG STORE
M E E T  M E A T T H E  BROO K
The wintry weather makes ua think of 
heavy underwear,
But when we make our purchases i t  should 
be don - with care;
There's shoddy go>ds which have no 
warmth a d last you over night,
And after t ‘ e>'ve been through tbe wash 
pr* sent a aorry sight.
Tbe best by far tbe cheapest proves and 
pa>a you In tbe end,
And for your overcoat and suit your m oney  
you should sp«nd
Where you cau uet most stylish clothes and 
tbe •'Plain Truth" as well,
For J . P. OKBOOUY ft 6 0 N goods by this 
motto sell.
You're all familiar with ibis Arm—“ The 
big  dtore at tbe Brook/*
For woeu you pass by Parwsll B all you 
oanuol fall to look
Upou tbe most attractive show lu Hock land 
to he found—
Of latest fade in furuiabloge to eult the 
gents aiouod.
Tbeu. step Inside and you will be convinced 
by business bustle
That to oompete with this great Arm small 
stores have got to bustle;
They're up with times lu every way and 
have “One Price” or all—
Trade with tb< m once and you are sure to 
to make another call.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
George W . Smith returned Saturday from a 
trip to Worcester, M att.
M ri. George H . Tapley of Brook,ville ia 
the guest of M r. uud M r,. W alter M . Tapley.
M r. and M ri. A . S. Black are in Bolton on 
a abort visit. •
M rt. Eugene Liddy It  visiting* her aunt 
M r,. Frank Sacker in Providence.
M i l ,  N ina Strong of Thomattoo it  em ­
ployed with M r,. N . B. Dunton aa milliner.
Tbe Tw ilight Literary Club met last even­
ing with M r ,. W . H . Glover, M iddle street.
M r,. M . IL  M addock, is home from Bos­
ton where t i e  ba, been visiting several week,.
M ia , Vangie Knowles of Massachuietta ia 
tbe guest of M r ,. Cbatlea Clark, Camdeo 
street.
Mrs. J. 11. Norton and M is , Clara Thomas, 
who have been ou an extended trip with Capt. 
Norton in schooner W . T . D  mnell, ariived 
home by train Saturday from Baltimore.
M r. and M r,. Elmer E. H c fl.e , eotertain 
tbe P. C . Club and invited guest, tb i, evening 
at tbeir pleasant borne 668 Main street.
B. F . Hatch, of tbe Rockland National 
Bank force, ia aerioualy ill at bia borne on 
Traverse street.
Mra. M ary M . H a ll of East Boston ia in tbe 
city, gueit of tbe family of A . I L  Jones, Grove 
street.
Mrs. L . E . Cobb returned Saturday from a 
two necks visit with friends in Albion.
M . H . Nssb went to Boston last night on a 
abort bust ness trip.
Tbe family of Rev. R. W . Van K iik  arrived 
Friday and is now settled in the parsonage on 
M iddle street.
Ladies' night was observed at tbe Central 
Club Friday night, and despite Ibe storm 15 or 
20 couples were present. I I  anything, tbe 
event was more eny.ysble than it would have 
been 00  a pleasant night.
Tbe lim o  O u b  met lari evening at tbe 
borne of Cot. W . H . Fogler. A lter aupper, 
served at 6 3 0  o’clock, Lewis Frederick 
Start* tt read a paper on “ Fine Character 
Drawing In  Fiction,” taking for bis subject 
■ be character of Graadcourt io George 
Ellio t’s novel of “ Daniel Deronda.” Tbe  
fact that one of tbe members, Harry DeForest 
Smith, bad that day become a father, was 
celebrated by tbe club in tbe following quar- 
train:
“ Will* lha baby bom  today 
May tb- cbolo**: tiloastnas -lay ;
Hiraatoxa ou tboa, Kroita r -m tlh,
Ua thy s lo  sad on thy kith “
A  copy of ib>a verse waa forwarded M r. 
Sm ith  at tbe Uoivcrsitv ■ f  Pennsylvania, each 
member solemnly attaching bia srgaatnic and 
one o l th ru  adding Ibe inspiriting senti­
ment, “ Ea lebe dae kleiue.”
A . Rots Weeks is in N ew  York thia week.
Mrs.E. M .S b aw  and Miss Agne, Shaw of 
Rockland, M e., are visiting M r. and Mrs. T . 
E  Leyden, 41 Bra,tow avenue. Miss Shaw 
will remain tprough tbe winter to study vocal 
culture with a prominent Boston teacher.—  
Sometville (Mass.) Journal.
Mrs. S. G. Hupper and daughter Msud re­
turned Saturday from Baltimore, wbe e they 
bad accompanied Capt. Hupper from Batb in 
acb. W . J. Lermond.
Mrs. R A . Eldridge of N ew  Y ork is tbe 
guest of Mrs. M cIntire, Sea street. H e r hus­
band, wno wa, formerly a master mariner, 
sailing out of tb it poit, it  now commander of 
a New York ferry boat run in connection with 
tbe Pennsylvania railroad.
Miss Hattie  Bailey of Freeport i t  a guest 
at Capt. R . H . Thorndike's.
Rev. J S. Moody is expected to return from 
Europe tbe 1st of September.
DON’T BE DEGElVEO
“ There is nothing suggestive in this French  
Ball except its title. There’s nothing naughty 
or wicked io this delightful brerzy comedy,” 
says Ibe Boston Herald. I f  you expect to see 
pictured on tbe stage in Fanny Rier's perform­
ance, any of tnote risque revels o f tbe usual 
French Ball which you read about, your ex­
pectations will not be realized. Tbe title it  
suggestive and misleading but tbe play is an 
cbuillant well of pathos, mirth, and delightful 
music, entirely tree from burlesque rxageru- 
tiont. Tbe story of Ibe play i t  one of human 
interest. Tbe wife o f a poor man it  templed 
by tbe brandisbmcnls of an easy going woman 
of the world to break tbe wholesome restraints 
ot her bumble but bappy borne to mingle in 
tbe gay society of fashion's bulteiflies, where 
the believes all is ease and luxury and con­
tentment. Tbe husband learns of b it wife’s 
longing for society and deftly employs bia 
trade to give ber an insight into tbe homes 
and lives o f those tbe envies. H er experience 
in tbe homes of several seemingly bapoy but- 
tei flics of fashion, together with ber adven- 
lutea at “ Tbe Ftence Bali,"teacb tbe ambitious 
wife that “ all that glitters i t  not gold," and 
finally convinces ber that Ib r  dearest spot ou 
earth, ia borne, “ be it ever to humble.” 
Though pointing to a wholesome moral, Ibe 
performance elicits slmusl contiuu iua laugh­
ter end applause from tbe delighted audience. 
Feuuy Rice (undoubtedly the funniest woman 
ou tbe stag*) io tbe cbaraclcr of N aacy, ia 
superb and her company excellent. A t Far- 
well Oocra bouse, Friday evcoing N ov. 19. 
Tickets now on sale at usual p ace.
Y H » t L  F u R  k * L E
ktshlng seb. C ft tt Tarhoa. at Luu. reatMer, 
wllft I re a le . Uuriee arid oable T hor aeh ll rvOelil. 
sew  sails and lu trsl rlsss eesdutoa. WIU sell 
arm or wUUoul gaar. gar pa/UcuUnepwiv Ut
It CUftJi k . tilC bN K LL.
Koeulaad, Ms.
T H B  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  16, 1897,
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert w raw U  In thl* oolnmn not io exceed 
five llnee Inserted once for 26 cents, four time* for 
U fiM ti.
L o s t a n d  F o u n d
T OBT on lb .  road from Friendship to ThotnaaI J  ton a doable wool ahawl, color Brown._In-
formation of name cent to UOUKIKKG A-KTTK  
OFKIGK or io II B. COOK, Friendetilp, will ba 
rewarded.
W a n t e d .
G
W
IU L  W A N T E D .—A pply at 1® BEECH
ST R EET, Rockland.
BOX *11.
A N TED —Ona or two BraVcIaaa partleo to 
hoard In a private family. Address 1*. G
J> S U A B L E  MAN to represent an "Old Line' V  life Insurance company, having large bualneee farce. For city of Rook land and vicinity. Lib­
eral contract to right party. Addreaa P . O. Box 409, 
Portland, Ma. 6T
T o  L e t .
U IO R N IS H E D  ROOMS by the day, wack ar 
J j month. Reasonable ratea. Apply to Mra. M 
B/KIM BAL.L, 6 Middle street.
H ALF of a new double hom e o f  8 reoma on Orange at reel, Rockland Pleasantly located and a deeliable situation. For farther particulars 
Inquire of G. B. ALLEN , 23 Orange street, Rock- 
la id . 79*»2
D ESIRABLE TEN EM ENT on Ourdy Street A pply to O. K. LITTLEFIELD . 61
TENEM ENT TO LET on North Main Street Sleeper’s Hill; nearly new, In first-class con- dltlon, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min­
utes’ walk from post « fflo*, cars pass the door. 
Inquire o f  M M. PARKER, 68 Warren Street, 
Rockland, Mo.
F o r  S a le .
N EW  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SALK at a oar gain. Just built and hoc never been occu­pied. fldaya work will oorapiete the house and 
make It ready for occupancy It will be completed 
when sold. It la pleasantly located at 16 Birch St. 
Bite of rooms via: I’ar or 18-3x18-6; sitting room 
11x16-10; dining room 12x18; kitchen 12*2x18*4; 
front hall 8 6x18-0. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, large attlo and closets a I conveniently 
arranged Good cellar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live In. Call on or address J  N. 
FA R N H A M , 82 Cedar Bt., for further particulars
88Ttf_______________________ ________________
T WO story dwelling with ell and shod, stableand small carrlago house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouai- 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Klee- 
trio cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of 1 % acres near the J o h i Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. O. CROBri, of 
Coohran, Baker A Cross, 406 Main Bt, Boekland.
80________________________
T A G R E A T  BA R G A IN —A choice farm In
tho town of Liberty, about 100 acres, nearly 
new buildings, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tons of hay In the barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber standing upon the farm. Best 
stock farm In this region. Would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for village or city property. In* 
quite o f or address H. BL13H, J « .,  Washington. 
Maine, Kept 1897. ________________ 61HTB.
A  LAMB G A eO LEN B ENGINE 1 U P., In first-class condition, used but little Bell oheap For Information address, C. F. BROW N, Pulpit 
Harbor, Maine. _________________7ttf
A NO. 2 K. 0 . MO RRIri SA FE, same as new, cost fifty dollars, will sell for twenty. Ad dress K. H N .. BOX 421, City. 77*80
A SECOND H A N D  BAKE—Will sell cheap. In 
X  quire o f W 11 SMITH, 21 Trinity street, or
C. 11 a L L, 286 Main street. __________ 76
HOW CA BE^-A  ten foot case, In good condi­
tion, w ill be sold nt a bargain. Apply at this 
for further particulars,
Q H <
OR HALE 100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 60
j  cords fitted Jumper and Pine, Bpl t fine and 
ell reasoned, for kindling sold cheap aa I need the 
harfroora. O. K. BICKNELL. 45
j4N G IN E ~A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horse 
j j  power Engine and Boiler in good order. H. 
. MILLS, Lincolnville, Mo. 81
f l is v e lla n e o u B .
W A N T E D —Everybody who ow n. ■ w ilch  to know ibet I innlule Iho Jeweler In Iho Thorn- dtko Hot-, block Will pul In e n- w m .ln  .prion for 
g l ,  and warranted for two years.__________  41 tr
B l>OY8 A N D  GIRLS desiring protltablo home employment, spare moments, or full lime, 
e euclose sUm p and uddress, W. W. SMITH. 
Esq , Warren, Maine-_________________ _______****
WA N TED —Evervbody who owns a watch to know that Dauleis the Jew -ler In the Thor • dike Hotel block will put in a new main spring for 
|1 .  _________________________________
WA N T E D .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Furniture repair­ing, old furniture repoilsbed and make over mat­
tresses. N .T  M URRAY, Sea street.
TAStfAprSO
CU R L S  for general housework, nuraea and tbe T nursery can obtalu first-class places by apply- ing at the Intelligence office o f MRS.R.C.HEDGES,
I  Orove Street, R o c k l a n d . ________ Out. 1*
TT>LAIN SEW IN G  W A N T E D —Will be well 
JL done at very reasonable rataa Work called 
for and returned. Address P .O .B o x  668, Rock*
XW A NO FORTH INSTRUCTION.—MISS MA-
JL BEL  U . HOLBROOK, 22 Camdan Street, 
will reoelve pupils In pianoforte instruction 
either at her home or will |
attention given beginners.
I go to them. Especial
N o tic e  o f  F o re c lo s u re .
Whereas, Cyrus Shermsn of Rockland, in  the 
County of Knox and •Mat* of Malne, by bis mortgage 
d«*d dated July 23rd, 1894, and reoorded In ibe 
Knox Registry of Dee Is "ook 94, Page 198, con­
vey* d to the Rockland Ix>an and Building Associa­
tion, a corporation by law duly eaiabllebed, and 
having Its piac*- ot business in said Rock laud, a Oer- 
talu 1 t or parcel of real estate, situated in said 
Rock and, and b lunded and described us follow**, 
to w it : beginning at a stuke and stones on the east 
aide of North Main street, at lbs north-west ooraer 
of F. N. B iow u's lot; thence south. 83 deg. 90 min. 
east, by aald Hrowo’a land, eigbiy-one feet to a 
slake sod stones; thence north, •» deg 80 urn. east, 
seventy feel to a stake and son ea .th eu oe north. 
88 deg 3u min. west, eighty-one feet io a -take and 
atones on Main Street, tbeuce souib, 6 deg 80 tnlu. 
west, by aald Nor b Mam street, seventy feel to the
B'aoe o f beginning, said lot rnnuing from N orib  aln street to la d of Sophia Crockett, and being the homestead ol said Cyrus Shermun.
And when as, the condition of aald mortgage baa 
been broken, now, therefore. the said Rockland 
Loan and Building tssoclatlou. by the proper 
officer- duly autborlaed clulms a force osure of said 
ut -rtgsg*-; sU d  ut said Rooalaud, this 21st day of
ROCKLAND LOAN AN D  BUILDING A00OOI-
A T  ION.
By A . W  Butlbu , President,
79-88T H. O. G umut, Ssc. and 1 reas.
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Nahanaria Tribe, I .  O . R. M ., w ill work (he 
Haymakera's degree Friday night.
. Daniel W earer and wife from Waldoboro 
were in the city Thar,day and Friday.
Edgar O . Babb and family bare gone to 
Bolton, wbera M r. Babb w ill seek occupation.
Yesterday waa almoat a mild aatnm nil day 
and tbe m ow o f Friday raniihed like a fleecy 
cloud,
Tbe Rockland Fish Co. receired 15,000 
ponuda of fresh fish by tbe schooner Lena 
Young, Friday.
This i i  the week of the F in t Baptist Choral 
Association's great lair. Full particulars in 
another column.
Tbe Y . M . C. A . gymnasium has recently 
added a bowling alley to it ,  attractiona. One 
of the experts ia W alter Eagan.
George Lam b ha, moved from the Morae- 
Preacott bouse on P leaunt atreet to In g ra­
ham’!  Corner where he has employment.
H iram  Young, who hai been driring a 
(tree! ip rinkler in Bangor the past season, ar- 
rired borne Saturday and will probably spend 
Ihe winter here.
Among the curioaitie, picked up in the 
Armory after last night's game waa a aet of 
falae teeth which tbe owner can have on ap­
plication to Janitor Cbaplea.
Joieph Harrigan of Lewialon took the 
place o f -baggage maater Hooper Friday. Mr. 
Hooper being called to Portland to undergo 
an examination on colors and Weslinghuuie 
air brake system.
A  slick cost o f varnish has topped ofl the 
improvements at the court houae. The proud­
est occupant of that handsome building is Reg­
ister of Deeds Frank B. M iller, and the cause 
of tbia great pride is the new fl jo r which was 
recently laid in bia office.
A branch office o f F. E. Baldwin's broker­
age firm has been opened in tbia city, the 
quitters being those in Central block formerly 
occupied by Powerful John. A  Postal Union 
wire bas been leased and tbe office w ill be 
managed by Jamea Cortidan of Portland.
Tbe ateel cell, are being put in place at the 
new police station, That portion o f the 
building w ill be ready for occupancy very 
•bortly and ita prospective tenants are the 
only unwilling ones in the bunch. There is 
now every reason to believe that the first of 
January will see the entire building ready lot 
the dedicatory service.
Lorenso S. Robinson has received 1 com­
mission as district councillor of the Grand 
Council of M aine, Order of United Friends. 
This gives him jurisdiction over Rockland 
Council, No. 46, o f this city, the only branch 
of tbe order in this district. H is duties are 
similar to those o f any lodge deputy, being 
to install the office and see that the macbineiy 
is kept oiled and in working trim. The  
order at present is in good condition.
The Sullivan Granite Co., whose quarries 
are in West Sullivan, made an assignment 
last week to Dunbar Bros, of Sullivan. The 
liabilities o f the company are $25,000, while 
tbe assets are very small. Dunbar Bros., 
Sullivao, are tbe largest creditors. Tbe com­
pany was organized in 1891 and ia com­
posed of C . O . Emery, E  E. Colcord and 
W . W . Caae, all of Rockland. M r. Colcord 
hat been manager of tbe works — Deer Isle 
Gazette.
M . A . Rice, W . C. Pooler, Herbert W . 
Thorndike and W ill C. Robinson returned 
Monday forenoon from S w sd 's Island where 
1 bey had been gunning lor era-bird*. They 
bad very poor luck, for Thursday morning 
waa the only one fit for shooting during their 
•lay. I t  waa exceedingly rough and stormy 
and although they bad intended to be home 
by Friday it was not until yeaterday that they 
could make the paasage. There waa mme 
little worriment over tbeir prolonged at ay, hut 
it waa needleaa, for the quartet were fully able 
to take care o f themaelvea.
A  young sport haa been masquerading in 
thia city and vicinity under the name of 
Ilo fler, the Baltimore baseball club's famous 
pitcher. This paper first teamed o f bun 
through one o f its county correspondents who 
stated that he had been up that way on a gun­
ning trip. Tbe borrowed plumage worked 
well enough until one day George E. Gray, 
our pitcher, a w the alleged H i filer on the 
street and knew that be waa a “ lake." As 
soon as “ Hoffer” found out that that game 
wouldn’t work be claimed to be Amole, 
soother well known National League pitcher. 
Gray became well acquaiole ' with the te n  
Hoffer while both were playing on tbe Baiti- 
m.irea, and aaya that the latter was out in 
Minnesota a abort time ago, where be waa 
given a great reception. Another thing 
which convinced him that tbe stranger waa a 
fraud was when be heard that the latter waa 
doing lota of bragging. “ Hoffer is no brag­
gart," aaya Gray.
The local stonecutters who work at B a ll 
Island getting out stouc fur the breakwater 
extemion were bume over Sunday. N otw ith­
standing tbe fact that Bald Island ia not a 
very large spot and is somewhat excluded tbe 
men manage to have a pretty good time and 
make occasional trips to Hurricane and Vln- 
aibaven whenever there ia anything going on 
in those places that they want to see. In  all 
thereabout 75 men at Bald Ialand and work 
will continue there ail winter if tbe channel 
will itay clear. Tbe men keep in active touch 
with what goei on lu this city, through t ie  
papers, and discuss the polo game* with as 
much avidity as though they really saw ’em. 
A set of boxing gloves is included in the 
equipment and there w ill be a hot time at 
Bald Island some day if  tbe " Ire ib ie i"  from 
Pennsylvania attempt to get gay with Joe 
Donovan, or Jim Donovan for that matter 
Tbe sparring ability of tbe D  .novan brothers 
is not suspected as yet,but someone w ill make 
an unpleasant discovery if he gets gay with 
Maine’s ex-champion middleweight.
St. Peter', church workers will give a good 
supper next Tbmsdsy night, 5.30 to 7.
Mrs. Amanda H ix  has moved into the Pen­
dleton tenement, W arren and Main streets.
Don't forget "Clover Farm ” and Ibe N . A. 
Burpee Hose Co.’s levee Thanksgiving night. 
Farwell Opera house.
Tbe residence o f Mrs. A. C. Gsy on Middle 
street, and the new broker’s office in Centrsl 
Block hare been equipped with telephones.
Fannie Rice, the actress, intends spending 
her next summer vacation in Maine. Let’s 
hope that the Penobscot bay region w ill capti­
vate her.
Mrs. Smith haa just relumed from Boston 
with select winter millinery which she offers at 
rare bargains at her parlors, corner Park and 
H igh streets.
The announcement that the W ight Philhar­
monic Society is to give another public con­
cert under direction o f the great Chapman 
will be bailed with delight.
L . M . Benner, agent for the Atkinson F u r­
nishing Co., hat moved from h it old quarters 
into the office formerly occupied by Lawyer 
B K . Kalloch in Spear block.
An out building connected with Mra. Jane 
Winslow’s bouse on Limerock street w at de 
stroyed by fire one night last week. Tbe 
cause it  not known but incendiarism it  tut- 
peeled.
Tbe ladies’ prayer meeting, connected with 
tbe Methodist Society, w ill be held Tbcrtday 
•Iternoon, with Mrs. French, Granite street. 
The Satuiday night prayer meeting will be 
held this w eek with M rt. Henry Blaitdell, 
W illow street.
Caribou K publican: “ There are aeveral 
good candle pin bowlers In town and a team 
might be selected in tbe town that would give 
other teams iu the state a good battle. W bat’s 
the matter with tending a team to Bangor 
and Rockland. Yes, that w ill show whether 
they have a good team or not.
Steamer Rockland of the Crockett Steam­
boat Line, between this city and Ellsworth, 
has entered on her winter srrangement of 
trips leaving this city Wednesday and Satur­
day mornings on arrival of steamers from 
Boston; returning, leave Surry Monday and 
Thursday, connecting with steamer lor Boston.
Local gunners say that it it rather provok­
ing to have deer almost walk up to you in the 
woods and ask to be shot, while all the time 
tbe law in Knox county will not allow it. Our 
nimrods have to be content with popping over 
woodcock and partridges while up in Aroos­
took couuty the hunters may kill deer, bear, 
and even human beings.
James Smith, until recently of tbe firm 
of Smith & Robinson, bicycle repairers, ha. 
gone to Charlestown, Mass., where he bas a 
position as machinist on a plant which the 
Boston Biscuit Co. w ill put in. This job will 
last two months or more, but M r. Smith in­
tends locating in or around Boston. There 
goes another smart Rockland boy away from 
home.
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E . S., and tbe 
Eaitern Star chapters of Lincolnville and St. 
George were to have been the guests of the 
chapter In W arren Friday night, but owing to 
the severe storm the date was postponed until 
tonight. The local members w ill leave Berry't 
stable at 3.30 sharp so as to arrive in Warren 
before supper is served at 5 30. Every mem­
ber of Golden Rod Chapter is requested to be 
present. The W arren Stars will see to the 
rest of it.
Thursday C. E . Meservey was called to 
ADpletou to attend the funeral of bia aunt 
Misa Betsy C. Ripley who was tbe last one of 
a large family. M r. Meservey remained at 
Appleton during the storm and Saturday 
evening visited St. George's Chapter N o . 45 
R. A. M. at Liberty. The occasion was an 
enjoyable one it being Ibe Chapter where M r 
Meservey received bis degrees in 1883, though 
owing to tbe storm and consequent bad 
traveling the attendance wat light. W . I I .  
Meservey, his father, was alto present. He  
was the first H igh Priest o f that chapter, 
receiving hit appointment under the dispense- 
tion and being elected after the Chapter was 
constituted under its charter.
President Tibbetts of the W ight Philhar­
monic Society received a telegram yesterday 
from M r. Chapman, stating that he would 
come to Rockland Dec. 3, to conduct tbe 
public concert. Tbia is in confirmation of 
Mr. Chapman's suggestion made last summer, 
that if the society would give a concert to 
raise funds toward buying itself a good piano 
he would come down from N ew  York and 
direct it. The aociety at a recent meeting 
voted to hold a conceit at once, if  M r. Chap 
man’s services could be secured. Tbe mem 
bers will now go spiritedly to work, putting 
tbe finishing touches upon choral numbers 
that they have long had in rehearsal. Tbe  
coucerl will present a program of variety and 
merit and the concert under the magnetic 
direction of tbe great conductor w ill take 
rank with the notable public performances 
already given by tbe W ight Philharmonic 
Society. A  full attendance of members is re­
quested at Thursday's rehearsal aa active work 
fur the concert will be taken up and pushed 
with two or more rehearsals a week.
W lu st ISo T h e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don’t alvr Ihi-m lea or coffee Here you tried tbe 
new fo.wl drink celled Grtrln- i f  i* la delicious end 
nourtehlng ..nd u s e e  Ibe piece u t  coffee. I he more 
Ureln.O you give Ibe rhlldren Ibe more health JOU 
dt-lrtbute through I heir eyelern Orrdn.l) Is msde 
of pure gmlne, end when pr perly prepared lu te s  
IlSe the eboto. ar .dee of coff-e hut e o c s  ebuut Jg. 
u m u o h . A ll grooere sell II tbe. sod 26.
I f  Y ou  A r e  G o in g
to paint, just remember tb it  Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents fur the paint that covers |  
betler and wears at least longer— made by
F. W . Devoe & Co., New York, the oldest 
sod largest paint manufacturers in America.
C O n tN Q !
Friday N ight, Nov.19
A matrioa’a Fuuuiust W uauu and Maine'* Favorite,
FANNY RICE
and her excellent company o f pleyere, iu her latest 
und greatest success,
“ A t the French Ball.”
Price- 60c, 76c * * 4  81.00.
N o te  T o  H ubaorlbere  
A large number o f  ch an ges io and additions
to Tbe Courier G a i'tle 's  mailing list bss been 
made duriog the past few weeks. I t  will I *  •  
special favor to ua if subscriber, w ill look it 
the dale printed against their names 00 l ie  
margin or wrapper of the paper, and uouy  
us at once i f  there is any error 10 tbe accour.t.
Rockland Loan & Building 
A ssociation.
3 8 8  P la in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d , M e .
Loam  made at any time to borrowers who 
desire to build or purchase homes, or pay 
orf mortgages on those already acquired.
Stock iu the 3 lst Series, du«» on which 
are payable in muntbiy installments, is now 
for sale, and is recommended as a desirable 
inveument.
F u ll  p a r t lcula.ru u ia y  b e o b ta in e d  by ap­
p ly in g  to  t h e  o ttioe . U T
Ii. U . HaSKLTigg. G. U- HaXBLTIMM
H A Z E L T IN E  & C O .,
KACeiVKUM AHD UKALKRS
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
No. 16 Btsckstuoc S i., Boston, **aaa-
M»U
New Styles t 
In P ic tu re  j 
j Mouldings j 
: J u s t  : 
I Received, j 
: Dunn & Additon. i
Ordway’- Pl—Usr- Cure Hreert Trouble.
THEIR ELEVENTH OONCERT
F ir s t  Ttapttet C h o r a l A sso c ia t io n  G iv es  I t
T o m o r r o w  N ig h t  In C o n n e c tio n  w ith  I ta
T w o  D ays' F a ir —T h o  B o o th s  a n d  N a m e s  
o f  T h o s e  W h o  P r e s id e  O ver T h e m - D e c ­
o r a t io n s  T a s ty  a n d  A r t is t ic .
In  its extremely successful career, lasting 
over a comparatively brief period of years, the 
First Baptist Choral Association bas given 
many delightful entertainments, tn d  its Irlends 
and patrons have come to look for something 
especially fioe, no matter what may be the ne 
ture of the event advertised. The concerts 
hive been particularly pleasing and tbe ten 
which have been given by tbe association 
have brought together ea large and thoroughly 
appreciative audiences as Knox county can af 
ford. And it ia quite needless to add, that 
aincetbe great M aine Festival, Knox county is 
a power in musical circles. The splendid 
chorus which went from this city to Bangor 
and Portlaod numbered in its ranks nearly 
every member ol tbe First Baptist Choral A t- 
•ociation.
But this is a digression.
W hen the matter o f bolding a concert tbia 
fall was discussed it wat decided Io have it in 
connection with a two dayt' fair. The com­
mittees were appointed only a week or two 
ago, but the reader w ill only have to step into 
the First Baptist cbapel at 5 30 thia evening, 
when the fair opens with an old-fashioned 
supper, and he or she w ill get a good idea of 
the faithful work which bai been done in to  
short a time. A  Courier-Gazette reporter via 
ited the scene of action tb it morning and 
found tbe decoraling committee administering 
the finishing touches. The effect it  in green 
•nd white, with here and there a dash of color 
afforded by clusters ol crimson berries.
The windows are draped in while, and fes­
tooned across tbe panels between the 
windows tbe drapery is caught up at inter­
val! by clusters o f crimson berries and pines, 
affording a beautiful contrast to the subdued 
ecru tint of the walla. The pillars are alto 
draped in white. The green effect is produced 
by numerous spruce and fir trees placed at­
tractively beie and there and scenting the 
chapel with the delicious odor of the forest 
primeval. The other decorations are in keep­
ing; piano lamps, couches and parlor furni­
ture have converted the chapel into a scene of 
bome-like comfort wi b all the luxuriea of a 
well furnished drawing room. In  the church 
tbe decorations are likewise on an elaborate 
scale. Wednesday evening the platform will 
he occupied by the Choral Association and 
the teats have been tiered in the usual form. 
The platform ia fronted by a balustrade of 
green. From tbe corner of the organ serosa 
to the wall above tbe platform bangs a rope 
of green, suspended from which are balls of 
evergreen and red berries. The choir plat­
form ia transformed into a pyramid of palms. 
Evergreen is much in evidence, while here 
and there pretty acreena add to tbe charming 
effect and attractiveness.
Mere words are futile Io express Ibe beauty 
of tbe decorations. Those who had charge 
were M ri. H . I .  H ix , Miss Carrie Brainerd, 
Mrs. C. M . Snllivan, Miss Jennie Blackington, 
Mrs. A . A. A tbeiton, F. W . Fuller, KellyCrie, 
and H . C. Leach. W ithout saying more in 
this connection we will leave it lor the patrona 
of tbe fair to pass judgment, knowing full well 
what tbeir verdict w ill be.
W hat can you buy at the fair? Listen my 
children and you shall hear the atory of the 
booths:
To the left o f tbe chapel entrance, going 
in, is the candy booth with its generous and 
tempting assortment of home made candies.
In  charge are Mrs. M . S. Bird and Mrs. F. M. 
Simmons. Tbe booth is circular in form and 
tbe decorations are after the prevailing style, 
green and white. A  novel attraction here 
will be tbe paper workers engaged in menu 
facturing pretty paper boxes and like knick- 
knacks. I f  you purchase candy aee that you 
get one of these pretty little boxes to put it 
in. I t  will make a pleasing souvenir of tbe 
occasion.
Io  tbe south eastern corner o f the cbapel is 
the do.l>' booih, and here, it is not hard to  
predict, will be found the center of attraction. 
About 60 dolls have been provided for the 
occasion, embracing everything from Ihe wee 
china doll to ita large waxen couiin with curly 
hatr and staring eyes of ciel blue. Charles M . 
Harrington, the popular alderman of tbe 
third ward, volunteered to dress a dull for 
tbia booth, and along Main street tonight we 
expect that buainesi w ill be entirely sus­
pended in order that our merchants may 
go up to the B iptiat cbapel and witoesa the 
wouderlul rem it of M r. ilarringtOD’t  first at 
tempt at dressmaking. H e  had intended to 
dress a doll after tbe famous "yellow kid” 
style but was blanked at the outset through 
inability to get a doll that had ears la igr 
enough. Doll's furniture ia also to be found 
at tbia booth and some o f  those who have 
gone into its manufacture for this special 
occasion are George F. Kaler, Francis Tighe,
F. L . Cumminga, L . H . Snow, W ilnam  
Whitnev, W . B. Hatch, Karl Packard and 
James Small. Those who have charge o l tbe 
doll’s bnoib are Mra. Vesper A. Leach, Miss 
Grace Knowlton, Mixa Bessie Lawry and 
Miss Carrie Erskine.
Tbe apron booth is at tbe right of the 
doorway. I t  i t  triangular In shape and 
arranged in green end white bunting. In  
charge are M is C. M . Harrington, Mrs. R. A. 
Crie, Mrs. T . I I .  M cLain , Miss Lizzie Morey 
and Mi»» Loie M iller. About 50 aprons of 
various pa'terns, including childrens’ aprons 
will be on sale, together with sweeping caps, 
pretty pictures, etc.
Tbe fancy article and handkerchief booth 
i t  io the southwestern corner o f tbe cbapel—  
an octagonal booth decorated in tbe prevail­
ing color*, brightened by evergreen end red 
berries. In  charge will be M n . F. L. Cum­
mings, Miss Sarah Harrington, M ita Jennie 
Blackington, Mrt. N atb 'l Jones, Mrs. F . E . 
Burke t to d  Miss A'zira Crie. Dainty linen 
work, bric-a-brac, linidkeicbiefs, tidies, ladies’ 
elastics, gentlemen's clothing stretchers, flat- 
iron holders and pen wipers are a few of tbe 
arlic es which will be f uud on sale.
In  ibe western annex if tbe chapel will be 
found Ibe fa m 'u t art collection of Ibe L i  lies' 
Home Journal, recently un exhibition at M rs.
Now C. E . R IS IN G ’S made a change by tell* I 
ing out one store,
But will continue business on p rin c ip a l of 
yore;
H r ’s located at selfsame spot where many 
years' been spent—
H it  south end store near Myrtle street, ft on 
which h it carte are t in t .
Ib e  N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D  will be 
baked by bins just tbe ta m e—
Ita equal never waa produced in goods or 
even name;
H e  also makes all other kinds knowo to bis 
paiion t well,
And everything in cakes and pies which lead­
ing grocers sell.
And at tb i- time bis specialties for suppers
end church Isira
1 Include tbe daintiest cakes that’s made—  
fruit, fig and rate eclairs;
I ben, Ibcrc’a tbe macaroons at well which 
satisfy the taste—
And C. E. R IS IN G  guarantees aU orders 
tilled with baste.
W . S. White's residence. These will be 
beautifully arranged, with appropriate draper- ! 
iet, and W. O . Fuller, Jr., w ill have charge.' 
Some of tbe pictures w ill be for eele.
The cake lable occupies a corner of tbe 
chspel near the entrance, and here all sorts ot 
cake, together with hot chocolate, w ill temp' 
the appetite. Mrs. G. M . Brainerd, Mrs C. F. 
Simmons, Mra. Samuel Lawry, and M r. ano 
Mrs. F . M . Shaw are Io be In charge, and then  
will be an efficient corps of waiters. Wednesday 
afternoon and evening ice cream and pastry 
will also be served and Wednesday evening 
there w ill be sandwiches for lunch.
Now for the special attractiona.
The opening of the lair tonight will be 
inauguarated by an old fashioned supper from 
5.30 to 7.30 tbe menu for which is right here t
ll.knd Baaa. and Brown Bread 
Flab Uhawder
Cold Ham Cold Corned Barf Ox Toofua  
txrb.ter Salad Iudlan Budilina
All Kinde of Flea Coffee and Tea
And all tho other flalna.
This supper will be served In Ibe chutcb
parlors for 25 cents. No charge for admission 
to dining hall. Mrs. S. M . Bird, Mrs. Francis 
Tighe, M rt. T . W . H ix , Capt. and Mrs. M . K . 
Willey, M r. and Mrs. C  E . Rising and 
and Francis Tighe are to have charge of this 
supper and w ill make it their duly to see that 
everybody gets enough and more.
Alter supper there will be a musical In 
which the following w ill participate t Mrs. 
Ada Mills, Soprano; Miss Elsie Royer, 
soprano; D r. W . V . Hanscom, bariton*; D r. 
T . E. Tibbetts, baritone; M r. M ark Crockett, 
cornetist with piano trio by Misses Amy nod 
Kitty K tr l  and Caro Littlefield.
The admission Io fair, art exhibit and enter­
tainment this Tuesday evening it  ten cents.
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock there 
will be a baby show aa another special attrac­
tion. A ll babies three years and under will 
be made welcome and given a place of honor. 
L ittle  girls 10 years and under who come 
with dolls w ill ho admitted free. The com­
mittee in charge of the baby show comprises 
Mra. W . V . Ilan icom , Mrs. I I .  G. Bird, Mrs. 
C. E. Tuttle, and Mrs. H . N . Pierce.
The fair closet Wednesday evening with a 
concert in the church auditorium, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. Some of the well known local 
vocalists have consented to serve as ushers and 
a beautiful souvenir program will be presented 
Io every peraou who attends. The ptogtam 
ia a most attractive one, the Choral Associa­
tion being down for five numbers, while the 
following well known soloists will participate: 
Sarah M . H all, Jennie F. Ingraham, 
Aimee E. Marsh, Mabel F. H all, Elizabeth M. 
Petty, H . M . Lord, W . C. Emery, Florence I.  
Jones, Fred B. Whitcomb.
The prices.
A  35 cent ticket admits Tuesday evening, 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, including 
all entertainments. Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday afternoon tbe admission will be 
10 cents. Tbe adm inion to Wednesday even­
ing'- concert will be 25 cents. Every article 
in Ibe booths is marked down to a price 
which renders it an advantage lot one to buy. 
Tbe fait committee chose this plan unani­
mously believing it better to sell every article 
at low price-, rather than a portion of them 
at high prices. The “ highway robbery” sys­
tem with which church fairs are often taxed, 
will be conspicuoui by ita absence on this 
occasion.
Speed tbe fa ir !
Next Saturday occur two more great gsmea, 
Harvard and the University of Pennsylvania 
at Philadelphia, and Yale and Ptinceton nt 
New Haven. P.incetun is expected to have 
a snap but you cannot most always sometimes 
tell. The Philadelphia team will be likely to 
have its U . P.’s and downs.
Policy Holders T><1:-----
Bay State
Beneficiary Association
The Attorney General of Mass, petitioned 
Nov. 6, to the Supieme Court for a receiver 
for the association. I f  you fiod yourself in 
need ol a reliable insurance in an O ld Line 
company we iba ll be pleated to correspond 
with you. I f  you want something solid to take 
the place o f your asieisment insurance, we 
have got it. Our Term policies cost Irom 
$7 30 to $98.35 per $1000, seconding to age 
•nd plan. We issue Life, Limited Life and 
Endowment policies of all kinds. W e also 
have a large variety of Bonds. Give us an 
opportunity to explain some of their attractive 
COBtIBCta.
HALL & HODGE, Oen.Agts.
P e n n  M u t u a l  L i fe  In s .  Co.
M aine A g en cy , -  PORTLAND, HE.
at
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.
. . . . W I L L  O N . . . .
November 18, 19 and 20
IN T R O D U C E  T H E  F A H O U S
FLEXIBLE moulded
CORSETS!
A N D  N A V E  SECURED TNB S E R V IC E S  OF  
TH E  M ANUFACTURERS' SPEC IA L F IT T E R ,
M IS S  R IC H A R D SO N  . . . .
W ho will give j o u  the benefit ot her 
experience F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
O ne model o f corset will not fit every form. A  
perfect corset will not only give the figure a perfect 
shape, but will wear 100 per cent better than an ill 
fitting one, so that care should be taken  to select the 
correct model for your figure T hey are made in
L on g , E x tra  L on g , S h o r t , 
L o n g  a n d  H e a v y .
Remember tbe Days are No t . 1 8 ,1 9  & 20.
W . O. H E W E T T  & CO.
The Rockland H igh  school football team 
bas been playing In bard luck this season, boih 
on Ibe gridiron snd in the attempt to attange 
for games. Saturday tbe team waa to have 
played in Bar Harbor, but owing to the se 
vete storm of the previous day, the steamer 
W . G, Butman, which the players had 
chattered, did nut arrive Irom Ihe island, and 
as there was no other means of communica­
tion save flying Ibe boys didn't go.
Don't bolt your food, it irritates your 
stomach. Chooie digestible tood and chew 
it. Indigestion is a daugerous licknen. Pruper 
care prevents it. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
Cures it. That it  the long and the abort of 
indigestion. Now, the question is: Have  
you  got indigestion ? Yes, if you hsve pain 
01 discomfort after eating, headache, dizzi­
ness, nausea, offensive breath, heartburn, 
languor, weakness, fever, jaundice, llitu lrnce, 
loss ol appetite, irritability, constipation, etc. 
Yes, you have indigestion. To cure it take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial. The medicinal 
betbs and plants of which Shaker Digestive 
Cordial is composed, help to digest the loud 
In your stomach; help to strengthen yout 
stomach. W hen your stomach ia strong, care 
will keep It so. Shaker Digeitive Cordial it  
for tale by druggists, ptlce IO cents to $1.00 
per bottle.
Ordway’s PUntera Cure l-auio Back.
Ord-way'a Plast-ra Cure Female
Waaknew.
"A t the French Ball” it  an unique aud 
clever entertainment, which ia said to be a 
veritable volcano of merriment and music, in 
which that delightful little artist, Fanny Rice, 
and her clever company are mceling with 
•ueb great success and which baa been se­
cured by Manager B lteb for one night only 
and will be aeen at tbe Farwell Opera bouse, 
Rockland, Friday evening, Nov. 19. There 
is little doubt but that Ibe capacity of Ihe 
house w ill be tested to its utmost capacity on 
this occasion.
Ordway’s Plastara Cure Dyap-pala.
B o n i v
BniTH—Itookland. Novi-mber IS. to M r.suit Mrs. 
Harry Do For*'»l rirnitb, a daughter.
N iciidlm —Hath November 6, to U r and Ure. 
Frunk It Nichole, formerly of thia oily, a daughter.
UnitaUT -d u iu h ln o , November 8, to Mr. aud Ure. 
W. I. Conary, a eon.
3UE .AJFKnXSIX)
I’la a c a — Fkkky  — Rockland, November 18. by 
Krv r  K. « bite, Cbendkr F. I’leroe of Uuokland 
aud Kale 11. Perry o f Ho. Tbomaetou.
z X > X 3 D X >
Rjplry—Appleton, November 9, Beteey O. Illp* 
ley. aged N6 y<*are, 2 mo toe, 6 daye.
Pahmoms—Uuebing, Novtmber 8, Bartlw.'oeaew 
K. l ’araona, aged 87 years, 6 months *28 daye.
Ml I e a r  w a r e , W » t« h » a  an d  J a w a lr y  a t
U «utbaer*a.
Ordway's Plaatera Our® Cold Feet.
Do You Intend to B u y _ ^
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
ULSTER?
w
BURPEE & LAMB,
New  England Clothing HouseBffffffWww w Wk/f ft if ff N/yff ff
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IE R S  A ZETTE, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1897,
PEASANT TQJAKFk
J O H N S O N '!
ANODYNE
L IN IM E N T
C ures
Could a rem ed y h a v e  ex isted  for over e ig h ty  
yea rs ex c e p t  for th e  fact that it docs p o sse ss  
extraord inary  m erit for very m any Fam ily lilt?  
T h ere is  not a m ed icin e in  u se  today w hich  has  
th e  confidence of the pu b lic  to so great an ex- 
ten t a s  th is w on d erfu l A nodyne. It has stood 
upon its ow n in trinsic  m erit, w h ile  generation  
after generation  have used it w ith entire satis-
Colds 
Croup 
C ough
C o lic  ____
C r a m p s^ / j f n n r i  faction , and handed dow n to their children
1. « mo TP A at Its w onderfu l h n ow led ge o f it s w orth , a s a U niversal House-
peA"cr?nd’’"e”.o*uTd R em edy, ( m m  l o i . - c y  to rood old »ge.
I n t z O m a l  ■* much at E x t e r n a l  Us® Onr Book “Treatment for Diseases** Mailed Free.
O riginated in i8 io b y  an old  F am ily  P hysician . Doctor’s Signature and Directions on every bottle.. 
B e not afraid  to trust w hat tim e h a s endorsed. At all Druggists. I. 8. Johnson A- Co., Boston, Mass.
W IN T E R  R A TE S . 
BOSTON & BAMiOR S. 8. CO. 
G reat Reduction in Fares
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 .7 5
C om m encing  M onday. Oct. 18, i8 q7:
Far.- between Rockland and Boston reduced from 
•2.60 to *1 75.
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced from 
•2.60 to •  H5
Fare between Belfast and Boston reduced from 
•3.00 to < • 26. and ’a proportionate reduetl »n mad- 
In the price of ihro gh tickets between Boston and 
all landing* on Pen 'bscot Klv»-r..
1 he price of rooms, accommodating two persons 
each, will be reduced from <2.00 and $1 60 to |1  50 
and <1 00 exch.
S team ers “ P en o b sco t” and “ C ity  of B angor”  
w ill a ltern a te ly  leave Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 6 30 p. m , Mondays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and 6atar1ays.
Kor Hangor. via w»y.landings,Tue»-davs. W ednes­
days, Fridays and Hntur^ays at (about) 6 A M .,or  
upon arrival of r-team r f o m  Boston
For Bur flarbor, via way-landings, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at (about) 6.00 a . m. or upon arrival 
o f  steamer from Boston.
R B T U R N IK O
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fild . j s  at 5 p. w
From Bangor. Mondays, W ednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 11.UO a . m .
From Bar darbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.00 a . M.
FRED I/>TH RO P, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, General Bopt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E ffe c t O c to b e r  4 ,  1897.
Passenger Trains leave Rockland as follows:
8 .’20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.16 p. m
1 -.46 p m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 9 .*26 p. m.
H u n ts  A a n iv i:
10:40 a. tn. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6 :10 p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GEO F. E V A N S, Oen’l Manager.
F. E. BO«»THHY, G. P k  T. A.
W . L. W H ITE, Dlv. Supt.
P o r t la n d . M L D e a a r tA  M a c h ia s  H. H. Oo.
S i r .  F H A . 2 V K  0 * O J \T X 3 S
C h a n g e  in 'R o u te .  R e s u m p tio n  o f S e r v ic e .
Com mi nclng Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 1100 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 3u a m U ednesda\s and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Macbiasport and Intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machlasport at 4lK)a. m. on
Mondays and Thursday!, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p . m ,  leave 4 30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m eonnecilhg * Ith early morning train for 
Boston. 15
GEO. F. EV  AN8 General Manager,
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. k T A.
VINALHAVEN NIKAMBOATCO 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
I N  E F F E C T  O C T O B E R  1 s t , 180 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvah B arbour , Captain. f
On above date, wind and weather permitting, 
will leave Swan's Island every week day at 
a.m .. Green's Landing at 7 a. m ., North ftiavei 
8 00 a. rn., Vlnalhaven at 9.00 a. m., arr^ke at Rook* 
land sboot 10.16a. ra.
R E TURNING , will leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p. m., Vlnalhaven 3:3? p ra , North 
Have • 4 :30 p m., Green's Landing 6 :80 p m , ar< 
riving at Hwun'a Island about 0 W p. m.
CounacV.ina at Hocklaud with 1 p. m. train of 
M. C K. R., ar’-'vtng In Portland at 6:20 p. m.. 
Boston at 9 30 p tn.,name, day.
Round ^rlp Tickets, between Rockland and 
Vlnalhaven, 26 oenta
J. R. F L Y S, Gen'l Agt., Rockland
Inland Routs— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  fi, S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Mastkr 
f  Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , THUR-OM Y and 
SA T U R D A Y , Portland I'kr. at 6.30 and Hneion 
Boat Wharf at 7 a M for Rockland, touching at 
Boolbbay Harbor. New Harbor, Hound Ford, 
Friendahip, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, ar­
riving in »• »aonto oonnecl with alearn- r for B->»tou
Laav.s Rockland MONO Y, W KDNK8D »Y 
and FR ID A Y . THIsoo'a Wharf, at 6 8fl a m . for 
Portland, m ating way landing-us above, arriving 
in season to connect with boa ton and New York 
Steam■ r* aarne night.
4/ONWBCTiuKu made at Rockland tho following 
morning with pU-araers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Baugor; la e* boro. Deer Isle. Bed aw iok, 
B rootliu, Riuehill and Kll-wortb; Vlnalhaven, 
Green'* Landing, Hwan'a Island Bo. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bur Harbor.
Time table annjeci to change-
G. d  ATWOOD, Agent. I»i rtland Her.
J . R. FLYK, Agent, Tillaoo's Wharf.
Vlnalhaven 6  Rockland Steamboat Co.
Fall A rrangem ent. 
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
----- S K T W I U ------
V ln a lh a v e n  an d  R ookland.
G O V . B O D W E L L !
O A P T . W M . i t .  G R E E D ,
WW VinaJhaveo for Rockland »vw j WMtk
day. at 7 a. m. and I p m.
Batum i'tg, will leave Rock laud, TIIIaoo's Wharf.
for Finalhaw o a' 9 -30 a. ra and 8 .-00 p in , laud 
log  M Hurricane lale, each trip both ways.
W. B. W H IT E , General V m iw w ,
W ar en and Thomaston Stage line
W ill 4-avs Warren for Thomaston at 7.46 a in 
SUkd 12 46 p  ia counro linf with electric c*/» for 
hock>su i ai 9 s m and I  p uj »<duruing wiU 
b evr  Thom aso n for Warren at 11 a. in aud 6 16 p
»*n,-pi rsUurdavs.
Hsiu da>» wlU leave Warren at 7.46 a. uu 12 46 p 
» .  and 6 46 p ts . W ill leave Tbyiuastun at 11 a m . 
4 and 11 p. ua-
6G NDAYS
Leave W atrea at 6 46 a m and 8 46 p. a .  Leavr 
at i] <. od aod 6 p o>
Aii»f4**r* to left e l Q ^ j N* wb n ’s aiorr ai 
Warrra »od itte waltlak atalion <-i rbctrwa •
le  J H FRY KM, Prop
c  a e T o n i A .
E v e ry  M o t h e r  | «  tR ?
for th e m any com m on a ilm en ts  w hich w ill 
o ccu r in every  fa m ily  a s  lon g  at life  h a t woes. 
D ropped on au rar  suffering  ch ild ren  love it. 
D o not forget th e  v ery  im portant and useful 
fact, that Joh n son 's A nodyne L inim ent cures  
every  form  of in flam m ation. In ternal or E xter­
n al. It i t  a fact, proven b y  th e  investigations  
of m edica l s c ien ce , th at th e  rea l d anger from  
d isea se  i t  cau sed  b y  inflam m ation; cure the  
inflam m ation and you conquer the d isease .
likSfe
S e lf  P r e se r v a t io n .
Foreign Powers—Who owns Bering 
sea?
Brother Jonathan—Well, we own it, 
bnt if yon'll help kill off tbo seals so 
as to get the sealskin Rack question 
ont of domestic life yon’re more’n wel­
come.—New York Weekly.
H o w  I t  H a p p e n e d .
" I  can't understand how such a hide­
ous thing as tbo doctrine of total de­
pravity ever came to be promulgated."
"Well, man was hound to reach some 
enrions conclusions in the*effort to ac­
count for his neighbors." — Detroit 
News.
L o c a te d .
Mrs. Guessing—Riches havo wings, 
theysay. I wonder what the wings look 
like.
Gnegsing — If yon really want to 
know, my dear, take a look at those on 
your new bonnet.—New York Truth.
Could not Sleep—Run
Down — Nervous — Fe­
m ale Troubles and  
W eakness. All these 
Ailments succumb to 
Buker’s Kidney Pills.
“ I  was troubled w ith  kidney diseaso, great­
ly  run  down and so nervous th a t I  could not 
B leep . I  hoard of B ilker’s K idney P ills , and  
procured one box w hich gave mo im m ediate  
re lie f. I t  Is  more than you recommend for 
fem ale troubles and weakness.’’
E llsw o r th  F a l ls ,  Me, M rs. Sarah F. Joy.
Pills 60c. at the druggist or mailed postpaid foe 
Price. Dr. R. C. Bukcr w ill g ive advice by letter 
tree. W rite for our valuable book on backache.
B n k tr  B i l l  Co., Bangor M *
AN
O P E N
S E C R E T
It is an open Becret that there jo a 
good deal of udulleration in groceries, 
and it therefore behooves tho careful 
housekeeper who has some consldcra- 
lion for the health of the people ai 
home to patronize such houses as are 
known to handle only "Pnre Food” 
products. We handle none others. 
That docs not mean, however, that our 
prices are high In fact, here isj the 
beet evidence1 that they are not:
Extra Fancy P. IL. Mol. por gal., $ .4 6  
Very . “  “  "  “  .86
A nico cooking “ “  .26
1 IV. Cream Tartar (any of the 
. ■’ leading brands) .33
3 lbs. 3 crown California Raisins, .26 
3 lbs. Currants, .26
Pea Beans, hand picked, per pk., .46 
Nice New Walnuts, 2 lbs. for .26 
Pure Apple Jelly, home made, 2
tumblers, .26
A very Hue rich flavored Ooloug
Tea, per lb., .60
A nice Oolong Tea, per lb., .40
A very good Oolong Tea, per lb., .30 
6 gals', best While Oil- .6n
Stocks Best Patent, per bbl., 6.00
H . H . F L IN T ,
I 17 P ark  S tre e t. R o c k lan d
Telephone 28-2
AH The People
Are not aware of the great vailety of goods we 
oarry iu our a lore We have m m y things useful 
for th- bo us. h<*ld as well us for outside work. 
tYe have a large asaorlmeni of
W O O D E N  W AR E
-SU C H  A 8 -
P a ils , W a s h  T u b s ,
Iro n in g  B o a rd s .
B ro o m s a n d th e  lik e
We btvc the Lar|»t sad Best Display of
Baskets to be found la tbc clly. All sizes.
Then for outdoors we have—
S h o v e ls ,  S p a d e s , H oes , 
F o r k s ,  R a k e s  a n d  s uch  
th in g s .  : ; :
The ioud  at nor ooiuruanc In too limited to 
enumerate all (bat we oould menlioo, but we will 
gladly show you around if  you call at our store.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN MERCHANT 
Rockland, • M aipe.
PILES R O B 'T M . R E A D .(U. u., Uwvwd, nne ,
8PECIW.I8T — 0I8EASU Of fiicrvs
ITS TrM urnl b lrM l, Bo.U .o. 
S e n d  t o r  P a m p h le t ,  j
u a . % i S T L . p CIQTIII A
sum! Holiday e eaccpfod. I  1 |  CJLaWM
D I C K ’ S  D E C L A M A T IO N .
H o w  H e  P r o fite d  b y  t h e  J o k e  o f  a  Reboot*  
m a te .
Dick Brown was tbo son of Wealthy 
parbnts, bnt a very dull scholar. He 
was Inzy also and wonld devote bnt lit­
tle time to stndy. In consequence of his 
indolence and wnnt of taste for hookR 
ho had almost reaohed the stuture of 
mnn to find himself far outstripped in 
achool attainments by many boys who 
learned their alphabets long after Dick 
did.
One day ho awoke ton realizing senso 
that he was a grnnt dunce, and n feeling 
of sbnrno begun to creep over him, bnt 
instead of striving to overtake his more 
advoucod mutes by renewed diligence 
ho blamed the country schools which ho 
had always attended and begged bis 
parents that he might be allowed to ou­
ter the academy iu a neighboring town. 
After n short deliberation they consent­
ed. His father accordingly went to 
town, made arrangements for Diek’a at­
tendance at the aondemy and proonred 
him a boarding place at a first olass 
house.
Dick soon gave ont the impression 
that he was tho scion of one of the first 
families in the county; bnt, unfortu­
nately for him, thero were some 10 or 
12 gay yonng mechanics among tho 
boarders who were not long in taking 
the measure of Dick's mental capaci­
ties, aud, notwithstanding his aristo­
cratic assumptions, made him the bntt 
of many a practical joke. As he always 
had a liberal allowance of spending 
money, however, bis classmates, al­
though they secretly disliked him, con­
sidered it policy to treat him asu “ good 
fellow. ”
But Dick did make tolerable progress 
in his studies at the academy, and to- 
wnrd tbo close of the term he was invit­
ed by tho tenohers to take part in the 
approaching exhibition. This invitation 
ho at once accepted aud was according­
ly directed to learn some declamatory 
piece for recitation on that occasion. 
As he was one of the larger scholars, 
his teachers, ont of respect doubtless to 
his age us well as social position, did 
not subjeot him to a robearsal us was 
the general anatom, supposing that bo 
would come to tho platform with an 
appropriate selection properly prepared. 
In this, however, they were mistaken.
The day of tbo oxliibition came. A 
large number of the citizens had been 
invited, and every nook and corner was 
filled with visitors. Toward the middle 
of the exercises the principal, reading 
from the programme, annonuoed "a  
declamation by Richard Brown."
Dick advanced to the platform with 
a proper air—for he was easy in his 
munuersand not in the leatt abashed— 
bnt, alas, his declamation proved to bo 
only a piece of simplq poetry, adapted 
to a child, which he oommenoed read­
ing in that peculiar singsong tone so 
common with ill trained readers. A 
half suppressed titter ran from sobolar 
to scholar, in which tho teachers and 
the visitors conld not help joining, bnt 
Dick imugiued that he had made a fa- 
voruble sensutiou, a oonceit that was 
taken ont of him soon afterward, how­
ever.
With a very self complacent air, Diok 
that evening approached the sapper ta­
ble. The hourdere were all seated, and 
each greeted him with u broad grin, as 
though some mischief was on foot, bnt 
Dick interpreted this movement os a 
manifestation of udmirution over his 
snccess. By the time he had taken bis 
seat Joe Coveil, u consummate wag, 
arose aud recited the following, mim­
icking Dick's tone:
B o w  b is  w as A lexander, pat 
T ho {Msiplu ca ll him  great.
Was he lik e  old  U ollath , tall,
H is  spear an hundredw olghtt
It was the initial stauzu of Dick's 
declamation.
Dick wus indignant at first, bnt he 
had the good sense finally to take the 
joke and profit by i t  He pursued his 
studies with renewed vigor daring the 
next term aud eventually beoume a 
good scholar.
F in e  F r u i t
A lazy dyspeptio was bewailing his 
own misfortune aud speaking with a 
friend on the letter's hearty appear 
auco. "W hat do yon do to make you so 
strong and healthy?" inquired the dys­
peptio. "Live on fruit alone, "answered 
the friend. “ What kind of fruit?" 
"The fruit of industry, aud I am never 
troubled with indigestion. '*
TRANSPORTATION TO THE KLONDIKE
The M ackenzie River Navigation Co. will 
put on three .team en to tun between Atha­
basca Landing and the Pearl River. The  
boat for the upper Athabasca will be a sevin 
(stern) wbeeler. That fur the Mackenzie  
River w ill be t» in  screw prupeller built of 
steel frames with oak and elm hull. The  
boilers w ill be of the Scotch M atine type, 
and w ill be tested twice their working preaure. 
The steamers w ill be under the management 
ol George T . Leitch, who has learned hta 
buiineas on the Clyde, l ie  la a competent 
boat b idder, and bolds a first class engineer’s 
certificate from the British Board of Trade.
The first boat w ill leave Athabasca Land­
ing on the 1st May. M r. Leitch has been on 
the Athabasca River and engaged competent 
pilots that have been on the liver over twenty 
tears Tbete are a number of rapids on the 
river that w ill cause the portage of freight 
lor seventeen miles. That ia tbc reason there 
are three steamers, dividing the river into 
three sect ions, so that there may be a boat for 
each section. The first boat will go ir> m 
Athabasca Landing to Grand Rapids, a dis- 
• ante ol 165 miles. The next boat w ill atari 
(10m the lower end oi Grand Rapids. That 
will be the first portage. The next steamer 
t i l l  run In  at Port McM urtay to Smith's 
lan d in g . That ia another portage of sixteen 
■nilea, from there the twin screw steamer will 
start. This boat will be litter) up taitb com- 
pound engines and will be stronger built than 
the others, as it may encounter some heavy 
xea'ber in the two bundled miles of Gieat 
-lave Lake Ibtougb which you will have b* 
pass aud down to the Peel R ivrr. Pasacngeu 
*'U>g to the Porcupine will have a lurlbet 
>"iiage o f sltout three hundred yards, and 
ill have to buy brats wbicb tbc compauy
ill have io slock.
Ordwajr'n P ia s te r s  Cyrw W ash  B ack .
PtNE TRtE CORES
The president o f Batea strips that hazing 
incident o f the horrors with which it had been 
invested by the story tellers. Nothing more 
serious than tying the soph to a tree and 
making 1901 in indelible ink on his forehead 
wat done and the ink soon rubbed off. N ev­
ertheless he intend* that such pranki shah 
ceaae.
Geeae still frequent Goose Rocka judging 
from the recent shooting there o( one party by 
another that mistook the former for bird*. 
The alarming ignorance of the individnal who 
imagines a deer when he see* a man is not to 
be compared to that of the man who mistook 
a boatload o f gunneta lor a flock of birds.
Piscataquis Observer correspondent— An 
old lady who was opposed to the use ol 
tobacco saw an ex-drunkard, who vaunted 
his repentance, smoking a pipe. " I  am a 
brand plucktd Irom the burning,” said the 
rt f  timed man. “ Anybody might know that,” 
said the old la d y ,1 lor yon’te smoking yet.”
Biddeford Journal: The divorce ratio in 
Maine in the last year reported is one divorce 
to every 8.4 marriages. The rate in Massa­
chusetts last year was 1 to every 19 2 marri­
ages— abetter showing th in  in the year previ­
ous. There are more Catholic church mem- 
beta in Maasachusetta than in Maine, and 
that church doe* not permit divorce*.
One of Gardiner's laireat young women de­
clares her intention to accompany a Boston 
party to the gold regions in January. Her 
people object o f course, hut the Gardiner Re- 
po.ter Journal remarks quite innocently that 
ai she is very strong willed and usually baa 
her own way, the chance* are she will cairy 
out her intention. That ia certainly a hand­
some notice ol spitited independence from the 
home p a p e r . B x ' h  -*  ~ if
The Bangor Commercial notes the great 
improvement in custom house receipts at that 
port since the new tariff law took effect. The 
amount of duty paid there during the month 
of October was 819,43962, as against >6,146. 
56 in October of last year— over three times 
as much. Here are some more of the figutrs: 
September, 1897,87.470 24 s September, 1896 
>5,58268; October,1897, >19,439,62; Octobei 
1897, >6,146 56. The value ol domestic ex­
ports from that port, since the new law took 
effect hat been as follow*: July, >170,739; 
August >106, 791; September, >150,494; Oct. 
>71, 621.
C h ief of Police Gilman of Bangor has a 
grapbopbone with music from which he oc 
casionally entertains frteDds. In  (be chiefs 
house is a canary bird,— a bird which was 
once a great singer, but which for two years 
past has not uttered a yip to pay lor his 
board. One night recently, however, the 
canary's voice came back, or, rather, hit 
memory of aong returned. The graphopbone 
was grinding out a cheerful air, when the 
bird, which happened to be in the room, 
cocked hi* bead on one side and liatened 
intently. Then, after a silence of years, the 
yellow fellow tuoed up with a song that 
lairly drowned the music machine. H e  sang 
like a whole flock of linnets and they bad to 
put him in another room in order that ^the 
phone conceit might proceed.
A S u g g e s t io n .
Wheelawny — There’s ono way by 
which pedostrians might avoid collision 
With bioycleK.
Podalong—How?
Wheciuway— Let them carry bells 
themselves.—Roxbnry Gazette.
A ll  F ig u r e d  O ut.
"Y es,” said the yonng man with the 
squuro chin, " I  am going to Klondike 
or thereabont. I muy got richer than 
I um here, aud if I die I won't die any 
deader than I would if I staid at 
home."—Indianapolis Journal.
R e t ic e n t ,
Mrs. Crimsonbeak (as iter husband 
oomes in lato at night)—What does the 
clock say, John?
Mr. Crintsonbcak (with difficulty)— 
Nothing, madam, nothing. I t ’s got 
sense enough to say nothing.—Yonkers 
Statesman.
The dyspeptic carries a drradful load on hi* 
back. I t  teems at if  he were really made up 
of two men. One of them ambitious, brainy 
and energetic; the other tick, listless, peevish 
tnd without force. The weak man weight 
the other one down. The dyspeptic may be 
able to do pretty good work one day, and the 
next day because of some little indiscretion in 
eating, he may be able to do nothing at all. 
Moat case* o( dyspepsia start with cunatipa 
lion. Constipation ia the cause of nine-leulbt 
of all human aickneaa. Some of i l l  sym ptom s 
are lick  and bilious headache, dixzineas, aour 
ait mach, Iota ol appetite, foul breath, windy 
belcbings, heartburn, pain, and distress alter 
eating. A ll these are indicative of derange- 
menta ol the liver, stomach and bowels, and 
all are caused by constipation. D r. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellet* are the quickest, easiest and 
most cet tain cure for Ibis condition. They 
are not violent in action.
Send 21 cent* in one-cent stamp* to W orld’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N  | 
Y , and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page com 
mon sense medical adviser, illustrated.
D p  W eir Mitchell's “ Hugh W ynne,” pub­
lished Octobei 8, ia on the press for the four'b  
time, making the total number printed twenty- 
five thousand.
The people ot b iy a n l’t  Pond are delighted 
over the rumor that both mills in that com 
munity are to he put in operation. Having 
cared for over 200 tramps at the town farm 
since last March they feel poor and revival of 
huainee* it douMv welcome.
CARTERS
ITTLE
IV ER
PILLS
SICK HEADACHE
P o a L U v e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
T h e y  a lio  relieve Listreaa from  Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H earty  Eating. A  per- 
b e , rem edy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Tastc in the M outh, Coated Tongue 
Pain in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SmaU P ill .  8 m a ll D ose. 
8 m a ll P rlo e .________
Ordway's Pt.ai.ra  Curs Female
Wssknsas.
AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
is not to be confounded w ith  any  o f the cheap “ e lix irs ” and “ cough 
syrups.” Such rem edies (so  called ) sim ply soothe the  sufferer. T h ey  
are m ere palliatives. T h ey  never touch the root o f the  disease o r cure  a 
chronic cough. D r. A y e r’s C h erry  Pectoral is a real rem edy ; it is the pre­
scription o f a practical physician, and not the preparation  o f an  irrespon­
sib le  m edicine m aker. It
Bronchitis, 
Asthma,
Croup,
La Grippe, 
Whooping Cough,
and all colds, coughs, and lung  diseases. I t’s a standard  and a staple 
rem edy, and should be k ep t on hand in every household.
“ About a year ago, I  had an attack o f bronchitis, accompanied by a dry, hacking cough.
This soon developed into quick consumption. I  had heard o f the curative properties o f  
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and commenced using that medicine at once. Before I  had taken  
one third o f a bottle I  fe lt better, and in a short time I  was entirely cured."
W . A . C O K E R , A llis , A rk .
“  I  caught a bad cold which resulted in asthma so severe that I  was threatened with  
suffocation whenever I  attem pted to lie  down in bed. A  ftiend, recom m ending A yer’s 
C herry Pectoral, I  began to take it and soon obtained relief, and, finally, was com pletely  
cured. Since then I  have used this medicine in my fam ily with great success fo r  colds, 
coughs, and croup." S. 1 1 U T T E R , E d ito r “  R e lin k ,"  Steven's Point, W is .
“ I  contracted a  severe cold which settled o n .m y  lungs and did not yield to the various 
remedies I  tried . I  had noticed A y e r’s C herry Pectoral extensively advertised where I  had 
traveled and decided to give it  a  tria l. I  purchased two bottles and before I  had finished 
the first one, I  was almost cured and I  am now in perfect health. M y  w ork subjects me 
to very severe weather, but I  find that a  tim ely dose o f A yer’s Cherry Pectoral acts as a 
preventive against colds and coughs.” C I IA S .  H U L L ,  W hortley Road, London, O nt.
“ Some tim e since I  had a severe cold and could not sleep on account o f coughing. A  
friend at V an  Buren, A rk ., recommended A yer’s Cherry Pectoral. I  procured a  bottle, 
and never had anything afford m e such quick relief or a more permanent cu re ."
J. E . W R IG H T ,  Chester, A rk .
Half Size B ottles, Half P rice , 50c.
CURES
I s le sb o r o 'a  L liu e  I n d u s tr y .
The lime kiln* at Isleaboro, are to be
atarted, and in a few days busineaa will be 
lively there. A  40 horse power engine and a 
large derrick haa been let up at the kiln* last 
week.
CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n ts  and Children .
Ik* (ae­
rial la 
rigaaiurs
is on 
m ry  
vrapptc.
T o  C u re  Conn 11 p a t io n  F o r e v e r .
T a k e  Caseurota Gundy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
«f U  G. G. fu ll to  cure, druggists refund money
Ord way’s Plasters Cure Cold Feet.
F o r  $ 1  .CO A Y ea r  i
$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t In s u r a n c e
Issued by the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company of New Y ork , the strongest acci­
dent company in the U n i'ed  States, covering 
ihjudea aualained while traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibuses, and passenger elevators,
1 A n d  $ 0  0 0  W e e k l y j l n d e m n i t y ,
In  rase o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any of the conveyances 
given above, or while c y c l i n g  by reason of 
a collision with any  conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  in  cas e  o f In j u r y .
l-oss o f consciousness or death w hile absent
from home.
Rcgis'ration with the N a li nal Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
securing prompt medical and aurgicat mien- 
dance in r ase of accident, with care and at­
tention, as w ill aa immediate notification of 
your whereabout* and conditi n to your* 
friends and relatives. it prevent* leaving 
you unknown and p rhap moneyless among 
rtiangcra and best of ad restores you to youv 
friend* and family. i
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
l e a th e r  P o c k e t C a s e  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a te n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  registration o f cither u ill lave you great 
inconvenience and luaaof time aa the Reward 
Card and Key Tag are sure to act as magntls 
and thus secure the return o f your pocket 
case containirg railroad ticket., valuable 
memoranda, tc., or your keys, i f  lost, ( I t  
would cox', you almost as much to advertise 
fur cither.)
N -/p erso n  who travels at a ll, either by 
trolley, railroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
can Afford to carry this tisk himself for the 
sake of saving the paJtiy sum o f >1 oo. I t  
taa/en tith er t tx  equally.
N a t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u .
A LFR E D  S . BLACK , G enekal A g e n t .
4/so Aitent fo r Fire, Llfeand Casual y  Insurance Companies. S  L IM E R O C K  STR EE1
4 w
U n ifo r m e d  K n ig h t s  o f  l*y th la s .
The Uniform  Rank Knights of Pythirs, the
largest civic military body in the state, has 
been m aking good progress this year. A t the
firesent tim e there are 24 companies in Maine, ocated aa follows: Lewiston, Belfast, Auburn, 
Augusta, Bath, Calais, Bangor, Portland, 
W aterville , Kennebunk, Eastport, Norway, 
Skowhegan, Oldtown, Houlton, Rockland, 
Bar H arbor, Gardiner, Vanceboro, Bridgton, 
Farmington, Ellsworth and Saco, with a mem­
bership o f 889. During the six months end­
ing Aug. 19, 1897, l l^c Uniform Rank in 
M aine made a net gain in membership of 156. 
Since January I ,  1897, six new companies of 
the U niform  Rank have been mustered in in 
Maine.
“ H o w  to  C u re  A U  S k iu  D ise a se s .”
Simply apply "Pw aynk 'b Ointm ent  ” No in- 
torna1 mt'dlcluo rt'oulr d Gurus n-lter, f c i tm i Itch, 
all eruptions uu Ihu f x e ,  b o i ls ,  uosit &u., lea Ing 
the skin el< ur. w» lte aud huulthy. Ils ureal h* altiig 
aud curative powers are p a-e-sed by no 01 h r 
remedy. a b X youf druggist for bWAVNa’a Oin t- 
HUNT.
C e r ta in  o n  O n e P o in t .
"N o ,"  suid tho youngish man, ‘1  do
not know whether values have shrank 
in the lust three deoades or not, because 
I was too yonng 80 years ago to notice. 
Bnt I do know that oireas elephants are 
not half so big uud imposing as they 
were then ."—Cincinnati Enquirer.
K vervl>ody B ays Bo.
Coaoarets Caudy C utlu irtic , tho moot won­
derfu l m cdicul d isco verfto f tho ugo, p eas- 
a iit uud re fro s h in z  to tho tasio, u<*t voutly 
and positively on kidneys, liv e r  mid bowels, 
cleansing tho e n tire  eyatein, dispel colds, 
cure headoohe, fever, liah iliud  conallpation  
and bliiouftneMS. Please buy and try  a box 
o f C . '  J . to -day; 10, M> coins, bold and 
guarunVeed to euro by u ll druggisLs.
M o -T o -I ia o  fo r  F i f t y  C en ts. 
G uaranteed  tobacco hab it cure, m akes weuh
m en stron g , blood pure. 60c, 81. A ll druggists.
THE R O CK LAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y . N O V E M B E R  16. »*>7.
C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC' 
C U R E  C O N S T IP A T IO N
ALL
d r u g g i s t s
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has been 
finished in Public Schools, Academies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses of 
~  ‘ Penmanship, Stenography, Type-
nts. If  you want a
__________ i for five easy lessons
(by mail) in S im plified  P h o n e tic  Sh orth an d  to
New York
W ANTEDV study. Bookkeeping, Banking,
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departme .
position and are willing to study, Bend five two-cent stamps 
LIBERTYVILLE
Mrs. W innie Hannan closed a very me- 
ceitfnl term of school in District No. j  lait 
Thursday. Thia waa Ibe 241b term of achool 
taught by thia popular young lady, who ia 
one ol tbe moat luccesaful teachers ever 
railed in thia tnwn. She waa beioved by the 
whole icbool and tears of regret filled her 
eyes as well a t the ryes of her older pupils ai 
the hade them good bye, with kindly invita- 
t 01 a to all of  her scholars to visit her in her 
own home. The scholars who did not miss a 
single day and no tardy ma'ks wete Lillie  
Br >wn, Eva Emerson, Gen rude Boynton, 
Willie Emerson, Johnnie Emerson, Leon 
Emerson and Sadie Boynton-------A . T . Boyn­
ton has moved his family Io East Palermo
-------R iv . Chas. Btadslteet has relumed from
Lincolnville Centre-------F. S. Epietson is
coopi z ng for C. L . Stickney-------Mrs. Maty
Emerson visited Mis. C. L . Stickney one day
recently-------Mrs. L. F . Brown and ton and
daughter visited their uncle Daniel Clark one 
evening recently and bat a most enjoyable
visit------ Joseph Yonng i t  plowing (ot U. F.
Brown------ Miss Eva Emerson visited her
friend Lillie  Brown one afternoon recently.
-------M . F. Sherman called on B. F . Brown
one day lately.
MRTPONT
George Orcott and ton of South Thorns* • 
ton are visiting relativea here.
The relative* and friend* of M r*. N . B. 
Smith were very much grieved to hear that 
*he accidentally fell while on the street in 
Rockland one day last week and fractured 
her thigh. I t  ia feared that owing to her 
advanced age she may not recover.
Emery Brown, employed by John Bird & 
Co. of Rockland, ia at home for a week, add 
bv way of re»t and recreation he ia digging 
clam*, cutting brush, and otherwise getting 
hi* house in order for the reception of the 
cold blasts of winter, that the "w im en” folk* 
may feel comfortable and cosy as the days 
begins to strengthen.
EASTERN JUGGLERS.
Thay A re  Par Laa. S k illfu l Than Haa Raaa  
Ilwp resented.
My experience with native juggler* 
In tho cam has convinced mo that they 
are seldom eqnnl to those seen npen the 
Stage in Europe anil the United States. 
It is trne that wonderful stories nro 
told of their skill, bnt it is probable 
♦hat tho most proficient jugglers, liko 
the richest gold qnnrta and the best 
blueberry patches, aro always Jnst a lit­
tle way farther off.
Jnggliug iu the east is almost nlwnys J 
oonbiued with snake charming. Tbe 1
or th e Business
Institute
81 E. 126th 8t.. New York.
The most celebrsted Practloal Schools In America. Wo train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and
Shorthand Courses. Wo offer __zt»gs — for first Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenw rapner,S S  Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which wo successfully fill. CompetentV U  IX b lV Ill LI BS,tst"nts suppllod to business houses without charge. Thousands of 
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons overywhero. Students enter 
anytim e. No vacations, if xpenseB moderate. R a i l r o a d  F a r e  P a i a .  Address (m ention tn u  
Oapert,
C L E M E N T  C. C A I N E S .  P r e s i d e n t ,  F o u g h k e e p e ie ,  N . T .
I  Your Grocer 
W ill Give You
a o o x o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 'o a o e
This *
S i lv e r -P la te d
teaspoon i
w ith  every large 
size cake of
W hite Cloud Floating Soap |
OR— A Spool c o n ta in in g  2 0  
y ard s  o f  th e  bes’t s e w in g  s ilk  w ith  e v e ry  
s m a ll size c ake  o f  W hite Cloud Floating 
Soap. T h e  cost o f  th is  sp o o n  a n d  spo o l 
o f  s ilk  com es o u t o f  o u r  p o c k e t e n tire ly  
— it ’s o n e  o f  o u r  w a y s  o f  a d v e rtis in g .
W e  w a n t y o u  to  g e t a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e
w h ite s t flo a tin g  so a p  o n  th e  m a rk e t .  Made by the monotuck silk co 
W hite Cloud is th e  o n ly  soap  in  th e  w o r ld  m a d e  in  Porcelaine J 
Lined Kettles w h ic h  is  a n  a bso lu te  g u a ra n te e  o f  purity. I f  y o u r  f 
g ro c e r c an  n o t s u p p ly  y o u  send  us h is  n a m e  a n d  address.
MADE ONLY BY JAS. s . K’RK & CO., cH 'M O fc ?  
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will use Kirk’s •  
, "Rainwater Maker.” It makes hard water soft. Try it. ■oooooooooooooooooooooeeoeeeeed
FANNY RICE
Fanny Rice waa born in Low ell, M art., 
and wat brought up and educated in Boston, 
H er professional career haa been remarkably 
successful and particularly interesting. When 
lest than sixteen years of age the first at­
tracted public attention by her singing and 
recitations in church conceits in Boston. Her 
voice and pleating personality soon attracted 
the attention of managers of operas, and the 
wat ergaged to ting second roles with a 
leading opera company. This foundation for 
her ultimate succeta. A t tbe time when the 
New York Casino was Ibe home of comic 
opeta in thia country, tbe manager of that 
institution saw in Miss Rier. a remarkably 
1 lever c medienne, and secured her to play 
,he principal roles in tome o f his most im­
portant productions. H e r success in New  
York was immediate, and she became a great 
metropolitan favorite. For nearly three yean 
Miss Rice remained in New York, appearing 
fluting that lime in many widely different 
characters and always with success. But her 
grestest bit was probably made in "Nadjy," 
and the played the title role in that Opera 
for nearly four hundred consecutive times. 
Her first season’s tour as a star was made in 
a “ Jolly Surprise.” I t  was a very good 
vehicle for Miss Rice to show her versatilily 
and wonderful power! of mimicry, and proved 
a great financial success “ A  Jolly Surprise” 
ran for three years with excellent success. 
Last season Miss Rice produced several new 
plays, among them an adaptation of a great 
success entitled “ At Tbe French Ball,” which 
has proven another great success. A t Farwell 
Opera House, Friday evening Nov. 19.
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company.
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O F F IC E . 1 8 6  M ID D L E  S T R E E T , P O R T L A N D . M A IN E .
Ordway’s Planter* Cure Neuralgia.
T H E  C E N T U R Y  M A G A Z IN E  F O R  T H E  
C O M IN G  Y E A R .
The Century Magazine with its Noveml er 
number enters upon its twenty-seventh ye. r. 
During its long existence by reason of its 
many notable successes, it has won sn assun d 
and commanding position. During the coming 
year The Century w ill maintaiu its txcepUui at 
position as a magazine of entertainment 
and as a leader in art and thought.
Its pictorial features will be notable, and it 
will command the service of the foremost art­
ists, illustrators and engravers of this country 
and rif Europe.
Nothing like a complete announcement of 
ita literary features can be attempted now. D r. 
Weir Mitchell, whose novel o f the American 
Revolution, “ Hugh W ynne,” is the great 
ucceas of the year, has written a new story 
for the present volume. I t  bears the piquant 
title : “ T^e Adventures of Francois; Found­
ling, Adventurer, Juggler, and Fencing Mas­
ter During the French Revolution.” The tale 
is full of romance and adventure. Mrs. Burton 
Harrison contributes a new novel of New  
York life called “ Good Americana” in which 
contemporaneous social types and tendencies
are brightly mirrored and described.
There will be a group o f clever atoriea about 
horiea and people who like horses, under tbe 
general title of “Gallops.” “ A W oman’s 
Reminiscences of the French Intervention of 
Mexico” will be given in a aeries of graphic 
and bigbly picturesque papers by Mrs. Come 
bus Stevenson. Further contributions to tbe 
interesting series of “ Heroes of Peace” will 
ne made by Jacob A. Riis, Guatave Kobbe, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelpa W are and others.
For tbe benefit of readers o f Tbe Century 
an unusual combination offer it  made for this 
year. There baa been issued “ Tbe Century 
Gallery of One Hundred Portraits,” made up 
I tbe fineat engravings that have appeared 
in the magazine, and representing a total ex­
penditure of nearly £30,000 These are print­
ed on heavy plate paper, with wide margina, 
like proofs. The retail price o f the gallery it
£8 50, but tbit year it will be told only in con 
nection with a subscription to Tbe Century, 
tbe price of tbe two together being £6.50.
A  L ib r a r y  I u  ISaelf.
Few people are able to bay as many books 
as they wonld like, yet it is possible without 
'b rm  to keep in touch with all the leaders ol 
literature, aa well aato follow the world's pro­
gress in every department of science and in ­
dustry. Tbe Youth’s Companion already pro 
vtdea Ibe means for more than half a million 
households— at an expense to each o f £1 75 a 
vear. Everv itsue of Tbe Companion gives 
as much reading matter as a I2m o book of 
175 pages and The Companion cornea every 
•reek. Tbe quality of its contents is ahown 
by Ibe announcement fur 1898, wbicb promises 
contribntions next year fn m Rt. H on. W. E. 
Gladstone, Rudyard K ip ling, Speaker Reed, 
Capt. A. T . Mahan, M try  E . W ilkins, W . D . 
Howells, Lieutenant Fearv, the Marquis of 
Dufiirin , Senator Hoar, Justin McCarthy and 
more than two hundred other eminent men 
and women.
A ll new subicribert for 1898 w ill receive 
The Companion’s gold embossed calendar, 
beautifully printed io twelve colors, and the 
paper will also be tent free Irom the time the 
subscription is received nnlil January, 1898. 
and then for a full year to January, 1899. A 
handsome illustrated prospectus of tbc volume 
for 1898 w ill be tent to any one addressing
T h - Youth’*  Companion,
205 Columbus A vr., Boston, M ats,
K o r O v e r F if ty  Y ears
Msui. W iu s ix iw ’a Boorm an, B v a u r  bun boon 
used >or over fifty  year* by m illions of 
mothers for the ir children w h ile  teething 
with perfect tuuoena. Ilao o th en  tbe oblla, 
•ofteue the gums, a lla y *  a ll pain, oarer 
wim ooltc, uud I* the beet remedy for 
LHurrhoea. I t  w ill relieve the poor l lt t lr  
sufferer lw m ediutely. Sold by Druggists In 
every p ert of the world. Tw enty-five  m ule  
u bottle. Be aare and uak for "M rs . W ins­
low ’s Soothing Syrup ,’’ and take  no other 
klad
B e e t  Teheeee 8,11 sad N u t s  l e e r  I l f s  Away.
To qu it tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
nelfc. fu ll of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Has. the wooder worker, that makes weak men 
strung AU dr ugg ietst, thu or * i .  Cureguaran  
teed Bookie* aud uawple free. Addrcae 
Snorting Uetuedy O n , Chicago or New York
Ordway’* Bloater* Cure Neuralgia.
N E W  V O L U M E  O F  ST. N IC H O L A S .
St. Nicholas, conducted by Mrs. Mary 
Mnpea Dodge, enters upon the twenty fifth 
year of his successful career a* the leading 
Magazine for boys and girls in its November 
issue. A remarkably varied and attractive list 
of features has been secured for the coming 
year, including contiibutiona by aeveral of the 
foremost writers of the day.
Rudyard Kipling's first "Jungle Stories” 
were written for St. Nicholas, and thia ye ir  
he will contribute a new series of atories to 
tbe magazine, called the “ Just-So Stories” 
written in a new vein— fantastic stories. Some 
stories, M r. K ipling says are meant to be 
read quietly, and some are meant to be told 
aloud. Some are for rainy mornings and some 
for long, hot afternoons, and some are for bed 
time. These stoiies of M r. Kipling's are 
meant to be told “ just-so,”  and one rouat not 
alter one single little word. There are stories 
about animals, queer, very queer animals.
M r. Frank Stockton will contribute "The  
Buccaneers of our Coast.”  This is a serie* of 
narrative sketches in which will be (tested the 
origin,characteristics,adventures and exploit* of 
that wild body of sea-rovers,calling themselves 
"The Brethren of the Coast,” who, during the 
greater part of the seventeenth centuiy rav­
aged and almost tuled the water* and shores 
of the West Indies.
M r. J. T. Trowbridge ha* written a serial, 
"Tw o Biddicut Boys, and Their Adventures 
with a Wonderful Trick Dog.” This is 
marked by his best qualities and is full of efbc* 
live interest. A lively story of track and field 
is " The Lakerim A ’hletic Club," by Rupert 
Hughes, which w ill tell of a year of sports 
carried out by a party of "real boy*.” M r.W . 
Stoddard write* a stirring romance of chivalry, 
"W ith  a Black Prince,” telling of fhe fortune* 
and adventures of an English lad who tights 
at the battle of Crecy. A fairy tale of science 
"Through the Earth,"by Clement Fezandie, is 
a seriel of the Jules Verne order. It  tells of 
the daring conception of a scientist of the 
next century,who by the en< rmously increased 
power of electricity succeeds in boring a hole 
through the earth, and sending a boy in a 
cigar shaped car through the tunnel.
There will he the usual number of articles 
of instruction and entertainmeut, short stories, 
poem* and jingles, as well aa hundreds of 
pictures by leading artists. The price of St. 
Nicholas is 25 cents a copy, or S3 00 a year.
W h a t He W m  A b o u t.  
Magistrate—Yon were scorching, sir. 
Culprit—No, sir; I was just setting
the pace for a bicycle cop.—Philadel­
phia North Americau.
U nay m  p a tb e t lo .
" I  have no homo, ” the loiterer frig hod. 
The doughty m illiunaire ropliod,
" I f  you hod one, 'twould make you blue 
What the aaaotMor did to you."
—Washington Star.
It win k(»p your chickens «tro»g ami healthy. II 
will maXe young pullets lay early. Worth Ito weigh I 
tn gold lor moulting bona, and prevruta alt dlaeaaea. It
Therefoie.no mailer what kind or food you um, mis 
with It daliy .Sheridan’* Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
uu> fail a fill whiter will ba loM wlw» the price for eggs 
b*ary  high. It  aiwuree perfect aadmJl&tion of the food 
•tomento nuedod to produce health and form egga. It 
b eold by druggists, grooera. feed dealer* or by tu*M
EXAHINE
OUR
STOCK
And yen will “on I but wu Loud in Price, 
Quality and Variety. Special hurt/uln* 
while lliey laut. Another lot of 10 qi. 
Tin Pail". 3 for 25 eta. Another lot o f  
iho“e Hook (,'asen with a pound of 60 
or 60c Tea. Another lot of 8c Enam­
eled Ware.
Just Out Enameled W are Cuspa* 
dors only 10 Cents. 
Copeland's Bazar
388 MAIN STREET.
FIRE,
LIFE and 
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
W« rrpirernt only good aud rahab'e cowpanie* 
which anab'ra ux io give entire naUafadloo to *1 
pairona Gall and ex *mu *> the great acoumuhUloi 
“dtcy and atw how II ounparM with others ypi> 
hg«« previously rgamtuad.
We am a>ao tgruie for the N* w liom a Hewitt* 
Machine and keep a tew of them conatantiv on 
hand to ae»l oo very < a*> terms and each utwchJn- 
1* also tuily warranted. Give ua a trial
D- H. 4  E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhsven, Maine.
o « o »  M  M ain  as.aat <>v»r D ry Om 4 .  D .  
*.a«S s4 B - 4 a . i l  U ra a U . Oa- 1*
KATINO KlltK.
■nako oharmersof Morocco are wild anil 
fierce euongh in appearance. The speci­
men I saw in Tangier was a born eomo- 
dian and snceeeded in innking the peo­
ple who looked at his antic* laugh 
heartily. Thero was one woman in the 
oircle about him completely veiled who 
wus either a confederate or had lost her 
souses with delight at the performance, 
for at every appeal of the magician she i 
flnng pennies into tho ring—Arab pen- | 
nies, bearing tho mystic seal of Solo- | 
mon uu them, the interlinked triangles, 
and worth about one-seventh of a cent 
eaoh. Two mtisioians played queer 
music, ono on a flute, ono on a kind of 
drum, and sang high, nasal ohauts. Tho 
only trick of uny account thut this jug­
gler did was to sot fire to straw iu hi* 
month, apparently. I think lie did it by 
tho help of a matoh concealed in his 
right hand. With hia left bn picked np 
off tho gronnd of tho open market place 
a handful of straw, which ho proceeded 
to rub iu both bunds, thus scratching 
tbe mutch npona stone concealed in the 
straw. Before the emoke wus noticod he 
staffed a lot of the straw into hi* 
month, presently pulling it  ont ugnin 
ablaze. His snakes he merely ponrud 
ont of tho hug in which they live, al­
lowing them to nrpwl about on tho 
gronnd, and then pnt them buck uguin.
There wus ono odd thing ubout tbe 
performance—frequently the snake 
charmer would repeat the nume of 
“ Alluh,” uud always when he did so 
tho bystanders wonld how reverently 
and mutter "Alluhu akharl” or some 
other pions ejucnlutiou, niueh us if they 
hud cried “ AmenI"
In Egypt the snake oharmors ply 
their trudo iu the conrtyarrlH of the big 
hotels on winter evenings. Iu the sum­
mer .they umnse the native*. The dim 
light out of doors is very favorable to 
doing aooli simple trioks us I saw per 
formed. One of these might be culled 
“ the dancing dneks, "unrl uny clover 
boy could learn to do i t  Tbe perforin 
er first sprinkled seme wuter on the 
ground, then set down a shallow bowl 
partly filled with water. Upon the Bur- 
face of tbe wuter floated soma little 
wooden docks. Then tho magician, sit­
ting cross legged, played a tone on a 
little pipe, to which tho ducks danoed, 
bobbing up and down in tbo water. I 
concluded that there w u h  a very small 
hole in the bottom of tho bowl through 
which run u fine, hluok silk thread 
hitched to tbe ducks' legs. Water wan 
sprinkled on tbo gronnd so that the 
leaking of tbe howl would not bo no­
ticed. Upon the throud tho performer 
palled as he played, making tho duck* 
dip in the water. I  have seen a boy 
who conld make a cigar danoo np uud 
down in tbo neck of u bottle in tbe 
aauiti wuy. A hluok throud is not easily 
visiblo at night.
The Egyptian suuke charmer is very 
amusing. His snakes do nothing except 
loaf around and look ngly, bat tbe 
charmer bus nsually learned a few 
words of English. "T a ’ Afritl Ta’ 
A fritl" ho culls glibly, uud then trans­
lates: “ Oorno, dibhill Gome, dibbill”
TUB UANCIMU UUCKS.
"To aleb” moans "oome here," and 
"a frit"  is an evil spirit. Bo that the 
translation is fairly accurate.
But by fur the most skillful eastern 
juggler I have ever seen was a Hindoo 
who bad wandered np to Egypt, com­
bining a buaiuese trip with a pilgrim­
age to Mecca. Like all wagiciaus, bis 
talk was meant to divert attention from 
bis bauds “ Oullal Uullst Gollsl” he 
dried end ponred out hie inevitable 
auakee. They were livelier then urinal 
and conld start off toward the lady 
spectators, making them shriek with 
borror. Then he would oaleb the auakee 
by the tails aud pull them back again. 
This helped to draw attention sway 
from bis tricks, wbicb were all of the 
thimble aud pea order. Talking iu- 
oeeaautly, iu a language of which I
liMiUdUUiLVtt
Largest package—greatest economy. Made only by
T H E  N. K. F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
Chicago. 8L Louis. N ew  York. Boston. Philadelphia.
onnld understand nothing bnt "«ahib” I 
(Mr.) ami "mem sahib" (Mr*.), he 
joggled three little cop* with lightning 
rapidity. Presently a fuzzy trail ap­
peared under one of them. It difap- 
peared and turned up mirier nnother 
cup. Then there wn* not one ball, bnt 
there were three, six. ten. Then they 
disappeiirt (I again it* mysteriously ns 
they had collie. L.Itle ronnd, hard balls 
of the size of pens alternated with the 
larger and rcevl.r r ones, and these two 
varieties were oiiiiHtautly, as it seemed, 
exchanging places in the most inyn 
terions way. It. wa* very elever “ palui 
ing- ”
,1n*t ir* lire performance wns at its 
height Hie ii i i i; 'ie ii i i i  went ronnd tho 
circle for coin*, which were thrown 
upon the ground. It wonld be sacrilege 
tn hold out n turban for them, us the 
bend covering is never removed, even in 
the lHOHquo. The Hindoo bowed low, 
picked up the money, stuffed his snakes 
into their hug, rolled up his tiny strip 
of carpet and wus off. Thu show was 
over.
I havo talked with many eastern trav­
eler.*, hut never yet with one who pro­
fessed to have seen the famous trick of 
the plant, which is seen to grow before 
one’s eyes from a seed into i i eoiisidera- 
blo shruh. 1 um skeptical about that 
plant trick.
Kor another thing, one seldom soos in 
tho hot oonutriea uny really good gym­
nastic tricks, unless dancing or horse- 
buck riding cun bo so called. It seems 
to require i i reasonable amount of cold 
weather to rlevelop uinsclo uud tho in­
clination to use it.
J o h n  I -  H k a t o n .
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
Rockland. Maine.
DR. J. H . D A M O N , 
Nnnrcnn and Mechanical 
Xlewstlart.
I’KVK ItlXMJK, son M sm  St s s s v .
*7 Rthnr and (>|to slw ayann hand.
W V. H A N S C O M . M . D. 
P hys ic ian  an d  S u rg eo n ,
O ftlcei—8<lt M A IN  RT., O v e r  P r te r a o n  *
T n p le y ’a Ntore
Orrii'R Houma—0 to 10 a. m , J.IW) to 4 30 p. m., 
7 to Op. m.
DR. E . H . W H E E L E R ,
Physician and Surgeon.
OKVICRANI) IIBHIDKNCX nl SCHOOL BT. 
Telephone 01-11
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register o f  Probate, 
COURT IIOUHR. llO CRLAHD
W O R M S
In  Children or Ariolto. Tbs mtent and niool 
e.nbctual ri’inedy made to
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
In  BM 40 yeara. Me. Ask your Drucxtot for IS.
D r .  J -  IT. T I IC B  A. <X>.» A u b n ris , M e.
PAINLESS) [EXTRACTING
Have Ixten trying for a namber of years to 
produce a propurHtlon for I'aini.khm Kx 
7ltA< llh f l KuBB ntOM  I'OCAlNK Mini Ul luat 
have succeeded- No bud ufler cffcctM or uor« 
moniha same ua with majority of cocaine mix­
tures.
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
Or In o<hcr words, *11 tboae desiring srlltlclul 
teeth money pu d for extracting will be allowed 
back when Icetb made.
PAINLESS^ FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been nalng IIalk  Mbtiiod fob  Paim- 
Liaa Killing  for pa»-t three year* aud can 
choerfu'ly recommend It to those who suffer 
through having teeth filled. M IM E . I
N o In ju ry lto  T e e th  In Any  
. . W a y . . .
Il workaso sattofa«torlly that It inultoa the 
operation of teeth filling a tiling not to be 
dreaded In the leHal N o extra charae.
The »arlng of broken dowu natural tf*th 
eond>mmd by other deni lato n »p* clitliy. J)la- 
oolured Gold b elli reetor< d to natural color. 
All operation* perbilulrig to modern den da try 
performed In •atilful mannur.
F. E-FOLLETT, D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K. HPKAlt B1JXJK. Over 0 . T . tfpear*
M y s te r io u s  L e tte rs
Some grocer* mark their cost prices 
in ui)’kteriou*'letlcr* and sell liie good* 
for what they can get. We mark 
everything at the s e l u n u  price, which 
u always aa low aa we can afford Io 
make'll, and we never deviate from it. 
That tlie»e figure* are uioie Ilian reason­
able the following list, we think, will 
amply demonstrate:
Pea Beans 6  cl* per q l . ; (  qla for 26 cts 
Koi mosa Oolong Tea, 25 ct« a pound 
Itio Co (lee, 16 el* a (round
9 lb*. Itolled Gate, 26 ct*.
Id bar* B o a p *, 26 cl*.
GIVE US A CALL
Jonn H. M cG ra th
80 SEA 8TREET. 
r»i -«a.a. w-BMrrt w  m -a.
Ordway'* Plaster* Cure
Waakaeaa.
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Offleo with Rockland Loan and Hulldftig Aaeoe 
tatlon.
3 8 8  M a in  8 t. - R ockland M e.
C S C H R A N , B A K E R  S CROSS
K. B .U osh rss. J . II. Hake,. <). «J. UniM 
Fire, Life A Accident Insnranre.
The Oldosl lniurance Agency in Ifaltwi 
tOfi MAIN STKKBT. IUXJIHaAWI)
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Hpcclul attention given to I’robatejtud Insolvepoy 
proceeding*; 2 years experience In .Probate Ofilbe. 
COLLBUTIONB MA HR
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
:i*M M A IN  HT., ItO V K L A N D .
W . A. M l f t H E V ,
FgBook Binder,>
B ath , M e .
•<. Hurlon,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOMAHTOS, MB. Ni-ur M .U  U .|B . I M ,*  
Oultra Holtoitrd. h altofsc'hn  (Juareutoed
A. M . A U S TIN ,
Suronon and Meohaniosl Dentist?
I l l  M A IN  H T , UCMJULABD, MS
A. J. Bu sk in s  tfurvAru- A. B u r n ,
A. J . E R S K IN E  A C O .,
Fire Insuranoe Agency,
« »  MAIN HTIIKKT, IKMJKLAND, MB
Ofiloe, rear room over Hoc bland Nai'l Haafa 
lead ing  A rnertoan and Kngltah Fire IneMnuioe
OtmpMulee represented.
'Travelers' Aeeldeul luaorunce Oompauv. of Uar* 
ford, Cobb.
STRENGTH
Many people "go to piece*" a* *000 
a* Iml weather come*. Ap|>e(lte 
become* fickle,sleep 1* not refresh­
ing,energy dUuppeur* and slrenglb 
vsnitihe*. It l*n’t oeee**ary that 
*uch eoudltlou* should rxmtiuue
Sbeerer’s Sarsaparilla
I* u hot weather help, it  ia  ju » l  
such u remedy u* you ueed; ustiio- 
ulunt mid u niitrliiieiif, it iiidueue a 
healthy uppeilte and renew* one’* 
struiiglli.
P rlo e  B I.O O . Six to t 9 0 .0 0
W. E. SHEERER A CO.,
Tenant’s Harbor, Ma.
«
L a d ies ! L a d ie s !
Tb* tlw u c. ,o u ‘v« Ur* »«lt|ua fv , *m  wvlv.4, 
mz.  •  1 l s u „  01 T v . Mvl, l<* k .z , MI.m SmWm  «  
» | ,  kind v f 1 f i . ik . i t  ur futatluzs kJ m IIMw s bn. 
Iba. of our T m s
W fln> fuz m UIu* .* .
COKMOMA TBA OO.
<• i«7r» sf.i Mt ,t\*iiM>4.MuaM
^j**.l». *». MUIKVSI,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
MS MAIN HTUKKT, HOCK L A N D , MX
Aveul for CRre*an Arucrtoso FNe ti <J*..
M T ,  aud Katoiloe I ootumbss Oo. <L4.)
g , C. PAYSON, 
Attorney and Counsellor ol La*. 
«* UMIM MTUltaT, iu m is i i .a w , .
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THOMASTON
Rev. T . I .  W right o f Waldoboro preached 
at the M . K. charch Sanday evening, and at 
■oat W arren Sanday afternoon.
The M ilt River Baptist Sanday school has 
added fifteen new books to its library.
M r . and Mrs. H . M . Overlock tetarned 
Satarday from a visit to Msssachnsetts.
The engagement of Miss Rose F . Moran to 
John Taff ol N atick , Mats, has been an- 
noanced.
Mias Tinae W ilton hat returned from a trip  
to Baltimore in scb. W m . J. Lermond. She 
came from Baltimore by rail.
Mrs. Lucretia Hutchins, who bat been an 
inmate of the state prison for the past seven 
years, was liberated Friday. Mrs. Hutchins 
belonged in Atkinson, Piscataquis county, and 
was committed to prison fur manslaughter.
Mrs. B. S. Crandon, who has been ill for 
several weeks, has recovered sufficiently to sit 
up awhile daily— E. S. Smalley, Jr., bat re 
moved from the Episcopal parsonage into the 
A . W . Allen bouse at M ill R iver.
Chaplain Lotier of Illinois w ill give a mon 
ologue entertainment at the M . E . charch, 
•Friday eventng. H e  w ill recite original 
. poems and ting. Chaplain L o tie t was the 
first one to bold the office of chaplain in the 
National Encampment O. A . R. Tickets to 
the entertainment 15 and 25 cents.
.. The Fowler house on Beechwoods street
has been repaired-------Mrs. Susie Poland o f
Sometville it  visiting in town— Cspt. E  S. 
Smalley left for New York M onday to take 
charge of ship Baring Bros., which is loading 
for Japan.
The K ro x  Hose Company will bold their 
fourth annual levee and ball at W atts H a ll 
nest Thursday evening. Dr. Cereno hat been 
cogaged to give an exhibition with his troupe 
of trained dogs. Dancing will follow the en­
tertainment. Meservey's Quintet w ill furnish 
music. Tickets to entertainment 25 cents, 
children 10 cents. Tickets to dance 25 cents, 
ladies free. There will be an illuminated 
street parade at p. m. and a free exhibition 
in front of thh hall at 7.30 o'clock.
Rev. S. L . Hanscom preached in Waldoboro 
Sanday.
The gang of ship csrpenters, who have been 
at work in Bath, have returned home to await 
the completion of repairs upon the steamer's 
boilers.
The class of ’97, T . H . S ,  w ill have a 
dance and sale ol candies at Eureka Engine 
ball this evening (Tuesday). Music by A t 
kins and Gale.
The Woodcock house on Beechwoods 
street has been reshingled. A  new walk has 
also been laid.
M r. and Mrs. George Stone of Ilio n , New  
York, are being congratulatad upon the birth 
of a daughter, Nov. 8. Mis. Stone was for­
merly Clara M . Creighton of Thomaston.
A  private hop was given at the restaurant 
Friday evening by Miss Lizzie Gloyd.
There were no services at the Congrega­
tional church Sunday evening on occount of 
the temporary illness ol the pastor Rev. C. D . 
Booth! y.
Miss Kate Rose is among the sick ones—  
Mrs. Horace Little acted as organist at the 
Coogregationalist church Sunday— C. S. Smith 
has engaged to bo  to-lanxn with Capt. E. S. 
Smalley in ahip Baring Bros, lo t the putpuse of
• teaching the "M ikauu,” the S.gocbet Club’s 
famous game of "pedro.”
Ira  V inal and Alfred Sampson have con­
tracted to build a boat lor the mas'er of the
s<h.— t -  Fell of B ath ------C. Prince is in W ar
cester, Mass.-------Edward Shibles left for New
York Monday to j i in  ship. Baring Bros. H e
w ill go as mate-------C. S. Smith left Monday
for a business trip to Portland and B iston—  
Freeda-Willey is visiting friends in Ruxbury, 
Mass.— Levi Morse went to Union Monday 
for the purpose of taking pictures and view,
of .Union people and scenery-------Dunn & El-
iiot are working their sailmskers on sails lor 
■»hjp A . J. Fuller— Capt. W ilbur Wilson lefi 
.Monday for Providence. H is vessel, the J. 
a W . Balano, is chartered to load lumber at 
Jacksonville for Providence.
Sail, are being made at the C. H . Wash 
burn sail-loft for schs. James Talbot, J. W . 
Balano and Silver Spray— G. W , Bowen has 
moved his family into his new house.
The liquors seized at the drug store of T . 
f». Iirowh last week were returned to him Sat­
urday. I t  appealed in the examination before 
Judge Starrett that only the amount allowed 
by law to be kept for compounding medicines 
was found.
• /Jrcaua Lodge K . of P. w ill work in the 
i-rankof Esquire and K night Wednesday even
*■€-
Ladies' circle at the Baptist vestry Wednes- 
-  tea at 5.30 o'clock.
■Mita-Fountain, assistant In the high school,
• t fM  detained at her home Monday by illnesa.
The famous poet, lecturer aod singer, 
-Chaplain Lozier is coming with b i, popular 
"•entertainment, “ Your Motber'sApron Strings.* 
IM r. Lozier was chaplain of ibe 32d Indiana  
' Rkgim ent, the first chaplain of the National 
Encampment, G . A . R., and is a witty, elo­
quent speaker, aod a singer o f remarkable 
sweetness and power. After he comes and 
people who fail to bear him will say, 
la d  I  only known, I  would have been
there."
Col. S. H . A llen will leave today for Togus 
to eoter upon bis duties as governor o f the 
Soldiers' Home.
Capt. N . W ebb Thompson of Friendship was
in  town Monday-----------H iram  Rusaell of Glen
nseze w aain  town Monday.
Capt. O. A. Andrew, and son Ernest are in 
Fall River, where the captain's vessel recently 
arrived. Should the vessel charter for Soutn 
America they will make the voyage in her. 
I f  chartered coastwise Capt. Andrews aod son 
will return home.
Capt. A llan Strong has returned from a viait 
in Boston.
■Sffid
Advertised letters Nov. 15, Sarah Bradford, 
• "L id ia  Jones.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Dyspepsia.
C L O T H I N G !
CaJI and examine our ALL WOOL 
SUITti fur Men's Hixes. Si lu 4t,
O n ly  8 8  OO
la rg est Stock of Clothing ever carried 
' in this, town.
hG Y 8’ KNEE PAN I'S just received 
from New York, All Wool,
O n ly  O O o
This is surely the place to buy Cloth- 
■ w  ing as well as uihet goods.
ROCKPORT
Mi«« Ethel Grant of Freeport it Tithing her
■uni, Mra. C . L . Paacal------- M it t  Angie
Maxwell hat returned from a few weeks viait 
in Livermore and Winthrop.
Rev. and Mra. J. L . Folaom of Stonington 
called on friend* in town last week.
C. L . Paacal and crew are repairing the 
store formerly occupied by Carleton’s market 
for the newly appointed postmaster John 
Harkness. Hardwood floors w ill be laid, the 
walls and ceiling whitened, new shelving, 
electric lights and report lays new boxes will 
be added. M r. Harkness will move in Janu* 
ary 1.
James E. Shibles, who met with quite a 
severe accident last week by a loaded lime- 
rock team backing over his foot, is somewhat 
improved although it will he a number of 
weeks before he will be able to walk.
M r. and Mrs. S. H . W entworth are visiting
in Boston and New Hampshire----------- Supt,
of schools J. S. Foster announce* the examma 
tions at the different schools as follows: Nov. 
17 a. m., primary taught by M ita  Annie 
Ingraham; p. m., sub primary taught by 
Miss Mae Pottle and primary, Miss Edna 
Gurney; Nov. 18, a. ro., intermediate, Mrs 
H a iti*  W iley; p. m , intermediate taught by 
Mrs. Nancy J. Triboa; 19th a. m., grammar, 
F. C. H eal; p. no. high taught by R. M 
M illett. A  cordial invitation is extended to 
nil citizens and especially the parents to be 
present.
Lutber M cLaughlin, who fell from J. S. 
Foster’s “ tramway” last week is improving.
Telephonic communication from the Maine 
General Hospital, where Winslow F . Dilling- 
ham went for treatment, reports that an oper 
tion for appendicitis was successfully per- 
formed on him Friday and he is at present 
doing nicely.
Sch. H . F. K im b 'Il arrived Saturday from 
Boaton with the hard pine for the towers of 
Shepherd’s tramway now in the course of 
construction. W ork will now be rapidly 
pushed.
Miss Faustina Delmar Pitts, daughter 
the late Walter and Faustina Delm ar Pitta of 
this town, and M r. Patrick J. G illu k  of Cam 
den were married Friday morning at the 
residence of M r. and Mrs. C . F . Richards, 
Amsbury H ill. Rev. H enry Jones rector of 
St. Thomas Episcopal church of Camden 
i fficiated in the presence of only immediate 
relatives. The bride, who is one of Rock 
port’s best known young ladies, was becom 
ingly attired in a costume of blue corded silk, 
with white satin and pearl passementerie 
trimmings. She is a graduate of the Rock 
port high school, class of ’94 and of the 
Rockland Commercial college, an^ is a bright, 
winsome, attractive young lady. The groom 
has a lucrative and responsible position as 
head dyer in the Camden Woolen M ill where 
he has been employed for the past ten years. 
M r. and Mrs. Gillick will reside in Camden 
and will begin life together with the con 
gratulations and best wishes of many friends,
Rev. W. O. Holm an of Rockland, who has 
been supplying the Baptist pulpit for the past 
few months, officiated for the last time Sunday 
evening, as the newly engaged pastor Rev. S. 
A. Packard will begin his pastorate next 
Sunday. M r. Holman was eminently satis­
factory in bis labors and bis powerful, forci 
ble, clean-cut scholarly sermons were much 
appreciated. M r. Holm an, who has retired 
from active ministerial work, sacrificed much 
for the Rockport Baptists but his labor was 
labor of love. M r. Holm an i t  undecided 
what to do but thinks seriously o f entering 
into evangelistic work, in which work he 
should he most successful.
M r. and Mrs. L . P. Heald have issued in ­
vitations for the marriage of their daughter 
Ella Blanch to M r. W illiam  Kenneth Ells­
worth of Lynn, Mats., the event to take place 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 9 30 a. ro.
G le n c o v k— Aitemas Yuung left Saturday 
for Boston where he w ill visit relatives 
Charles W . Studley i* home from Vinalbaveu 
where he has been at work W e were mis­
informed in regard to the item in Saturday’s 
i»sue that Mrs. A . T . Carroll had returned
borne, as she had not at that tim e-------M r. and
Mrs. Reuben K . Young of Matinicua were 
made proud by the birth of a daughter which
occurred here Nov. 14 -----Friends at this
place of M r. and Mrs. Charles S. Maxey of 
West Rockport extend best wishes for their 
prosperity and happiness in the marriage
estate-------Henry A.Crosa of Camden led Sun
day’s services at this place. D r. L . F. 
Bachelder of Rockland will be the leader
N  »v. 21-------Henry Harbridge o f Criehaven
who died at Capt. W . R. H a ll’s Friday, Nov.
J2, at the age of about sixty-five years, was 
t»orn in the west. The early days of bis life 
be spent as a hunter and trapper in thia 
region. H e  then went to sea on foreign 
vovages for about ten years after which he 
sailed from Cape Ann in Gloucester fishing 
vessels for somewheiet about eight years. H e  
next located at the Seal Island* for perhaps 
two years, from which place he went to Crie­
haven, then known as Ragged Island. H e  
was taken tick at Criehaven the middle of 
August and as doctors cannot be obtained 
earily there, having to come from the main 
land and haviog no relatives to care for him, 
Capt. H all brought him to his home at this 
place where ne received the best of nurs­
ing and medical attendance, but gradually 
grew worse until his disease finally obtained 
the mastery. Mr. Harbridge was a kind 
hearted, industrious man of sterling character, 
much liked and respected by all who knew 
him. H e owned a dwelling on Criehaven at 
well a t real estate in Florida and property at 
Little Deer Isle.
Ro c k v il l e — Miss Eunice Lermond, who 
has been teaebiog school in Yarmouth, ba»
returnrd home for a short vacation-------Mrs.
Lena Pease of W ilton bat been making her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Howard,
a short visit-------Mis* Gracie Flake bat just
closed a successful term of school in this dis 
(net. She expects to teach the winter term
-------Quite a number from thia place attended
the district lodge, I. O . G . T . m eetin g  in
Warren Wednesday-------Mias Rose Morse of
Rocaport recently visited Miss Sadie Robin­
son----------- Miss Jessie Norwood is confined to
(be house with sickness---------- Orland Bar­
rows and wife visited friends in Waldoboro
Thursday and Friday-------Frank Ripley and
titter Addle attended their aunt’s funeral in
Appleton Thursday----------- The sewing circle
meets with Mrs. Julson Simmons a week
from Wednesday---------- Ernest Keene is at
tend ing  C om m ercial C ollege in R o ck la n d -------
Miss Bessie Waterman u( North Appleton
recently visited Miss Grace U pham -------The
work of painting Ladies Union ball has com 
menced------Miss Mary Robbins has a birth­
day paity Tuesday, Nov. 1 6 ------ Mrs. Annie
C ollam ore visited her m other, Mra. C ollam ore,
in Rockland Thursday-------The committee
nas been chosen for the Chri>tma» tree con­
cert.
C lub  S k a te s !  C lub  S k a te s  1
. .  P R E S E N T E D  . .
W ith  th e  com plim en ts
U n til Dec. 25 we w ill give an order on one of our hardware firms for 
one pair o f Steel Club Skates with every B O Y ’S S U I T  sold for cash 
without regardto cost.
No Old Ooodsl O ne P rice—th a t  price G u aran teed  I
Y O l/R  M O N E Y  B A C K  F O R  T H E  A S K IN G .
K ocKL~AND,/!\E.
TRADE CENTER
L E V I8 E A V E Y ,
Thomas toe, Maine
CAMOcN
The W . C. T . U . met Saturday evening
with Mrz. Sylvealer Arau------- The Bay View
entertained M r. H il le r ,  one of Baltimore's 
crack pitcherz, last week. H o lier has been 
viziling Iriendz in Hope.
A meeting of (be Soldier's Monument Az- 
zociation will be held Friday evening with 
M r. and Mrs. J. F. Tobin and it i t  requested 
that there be a lull attendance.
George W . Varney is putting in a system 
i f  alarms, electric bell and telephone in the 
Sirawbridge cottage and buildings.
The class of ’98 Camden high school will 
give Ibeir potipuned supper in G . A . R. hall 
tomorrow evening from 5 30 to 7 o'clock. The  
proceeds will go toward paying expenses of 
graduation and all should lend a helping hand.
The Friday Reading Club was enlerlained 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Fred Richards and 
a pleasant time was the retail.
Miss Louise Stetson was m aid-of honor at 
the Dexter-Shaw nuptials in Low ell, Mass., 
Wednesday. The bride, Mias Daisy Dextet, 
was a classmate of M it t  Stetson's at Miss 
Emerson's school in Boston and h at been 
frequent visitor io Camden. »
The Methodist church should be crowded 
tomorrow evening on the occasion of the ap 
pearance ol Chaplain Lozier the popular en 
tertainer. Chaplain Lozier is known all over 
the United States and his entertainment,which 
be calls “ Your Mother's Apron Strings” it  
considered one ol the best things now being 
given from the American platform.
Rev. L. D . Evans preached to the young 
people Sunday, the subject o f h it text being 
"L ite ’s Voyage."
Mrs. Sarah Waabhnrc hat returned from 1
visit in P ortland------Miss Etta Jones it  visit
ing her titter Mrs. E. C. Crockett in Cam­
bridge, Mass------- Miss Mam ie Gould I at re­
turned from a visit in Quincy, Mass— —Mrs. 
E. R. Porter is visiting her mother Mrs. James
Frye in Cambridge-------Mrs. H .  S. Beale has
returned from a visit w itt her son Rev. W it
bur F. Berry in Portland------- Mrs. Mary
Stevens has returned to Washington, D . C ,
lor ihe wimer-------Mrs. Fred Farnsworth and
daughter have returned from a viait in  Bos­
ton-------E . E . Boynton went to Boston Sat
urday on a business trip------- Rev. Henry
Jones hat returned from his vacation trip and 
services were resumed Sunday at at St.Thomas 
church.
Manager Blackannounces for Friday even­
ing Nov. 19, at Farwell Opera house, Rock- 
laud the engagement of Fanny R ice, that 
clever little artist, who bad the distinction of 
being chosen by M r. Joseph Jefferson at one 
of the ten representative start to form that 
famous all star cast, which toured the country 
between the dates of May 41b and 30th last, 
gorgeously equipped special train, pre­
senting one performance only in the principal 
cities (at 85 per teat) of Sberidan’a Immortal 
comedy "  foe  Rivals.” When Miss Rice ap- 
pears here at the head o f her own company, 
which it  a strong one the will be aeen in her 
latest and greatest laughing tucceaa " A t the 
French Ball,” with all its new features, which 
i t  described at a veritable volcano of merri­
ment and music.
Camden Lodge K . of P. worked the rank 
o l esquire last evening. The lodge will at­
tend tne meeting ol Tbomaaton lodge to­
morrow evening when the grand officers 
will be present.
There were sounds of revelry at the borne 
of Mias Annie M . K ittredge Saturday evening, 
the occasion being an " in itia l" party given by 
M ita Kittredge in honor ol M it t  Bertha M . 
Stdeliuger, who has been visiting lor tbe past 
six months in R oikport as tbe guest of her 
aunt Mra. Sarah Rust and who leaves for bei 
home in Danville, 111. on Wednesday. I t  was 
one of loose times when tbe young ladies 
preferred to be alone to none o f their young 
gentlemen friends were invited. Tbe young 
ladies nowdays claim that they can have a far 
better time by tbemi elves, for they can aay 
things and ao tbingr that they would not do 
were young gentlemen around, and they are 
gianted moie frcidom of speech and manners, 
both of a perfectly legitimate nature however. 
Miss Kittredge has a well established reputa­
tion at a delightfully graceful and charming 
entertainer but the fairly outdid all previous 
efforts on thia occasion. In itia l invitati ns 
were sent out and tbe responses were of a like 
nature. They were all very clever and re­
flected much 1 reoii on Camden young ladies' 
brightness and cleverness. Tbe evening was 
devoted to games, in discussing tbe merits of 
refreshing refreshments and in having a 
thoroughly good lime in general. There was 
ueb an air of vivacity, breesmess,good fellow 
ship and spontaneous pleasure about the 
evening's ou'ing that wilt cause Mist Sidelin- 
ger in her western home to remember, and 
cherish, for a long time tbe farewell party 
given by her Cam dm  young lady friends. 
Leticrs of rrg ict were icceived from Mias 
Marion L. Kelley of Hartford , Conn.‘and M iu  
Lena F Cleveland, who i t  studying an in New  
York. Those uieseut and who e ij  >yed tbe 
fun were M itt  Kittredge, Miss Leila  M . Buck 
lin, Miss Msigarct M iller, M ita M yrtle French, 
Miss Teresa L . Arau, M ist Sara Clover, Miss 
Lo ilie  Andrews, M ist Emily Burd, Mist 
Jeannelie Fiixuwiuoos, Miss E llie Wardwell, 
Mia. F . I .  Coombs, Miss Inez Munroe, toe 
Misses Wardwell of Rockland and Mist 
Stdelinger.
GUSHING
Mrs. Emma Rivers who has been visiting 
Mrs. M . A . M iller, has returned to her home
in Baltimore, M il.-------Miss Alice M . Young
entertained friends at her home recently in 
honor of her birthday. A  very pleasant time
was enjoyed by all who attended-------Albert
H . Robinson hes returned home from New
Hampshire where he has been at w ork-------
The old fence around Norton cemetery has 
been taken away and replaced with a new 
one which very much improves the appear­
ance o f it-------The first snow storm of the
season came Friday and it seemed veiy
winterisb-------Andrew M . Kelleran has made
extensive repairs on bis dwelling, having 
raised the roof of his bouse and bu;lt a new
porch-------Bartholomew K . Parsons died very
suddenly at the home of V inal Wallace Nov. 
8. Funeral services were held Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. H . I .  H o lt officiating-------
G. I .  Young has improved the looks of hi*
buildings by a coat of paint------- Miss Hattie
C. Maxey closed a successful term of school 
io Dist. 2 Friday. The school presented 
her a pair of silver desert spoons as a token
of their regard for her-------Rev. H . F. Wood
of North Vasselboru will be at the chapel in 
North Cushing Monday and Tuesday even­
ings, Nov. 22 and 23, to deliver lectures on 
ihe “ H oly Land.” M r. Wood has visited 
Palestine and has views by which he w ill illus­
trate the lecture. An admission o f ten cents 
will be charged. A ll interested in such 
things should avail themselves o f this oppor­
tunity.
Ple a s a n t  Po in t .— Mrs. Albion Morse, 
who has been very sick for the past three
weeks, is slowly recovering-----------  Elmer
Messer aod wife of Union visited at E . S.
Stevens last week-------Mrs. Grace Malanev,
Mrs. Ada Wallace and Miss Gertrude Moore 
visited Mrs. Moses Wallace in Friendship 
last week------ Miss Inez Simmons of Friend­
ship is visiting Miss Gertrude Moore-----------
Mrs. Fletcher and daughter Ethel of Campo­
bello island, who have been visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. John Stone, went home Monday
-----------Thomas Stone and Mrs. JamesCreamer
and son Oren went to Rockland last W ed­
nesday------ Clyde G. Young, who went from
this place last March to N ew  York to work
on a steamer, ha* returned home----------- Mra.
W illiam Morse and daughter Bertha went to
Rockland last Tuesday-----------W illiam  New-
bert and wife, who have been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. S. Stevens, returned to their
home in Jefferson last Wednesday----------- The
mumps are still on the increase and quite a
number are sick with them-----------Miss Annie
Russell of Warren, who has been visiting 
Misses Lizzie and Olive Davis, relum ed home 
last week-----------Miss Lizzie M . Stone has re­
turned home from Friendship, where she has
been visiting Miss Cora Burns-------Albion
Morse, our first-class boat builder, has just 
completed avery finelooking boat for Farnham  
Stone.
H a th o r n ’s Po in t .— Joseph Beckett of
Rutland, Mass., i* in town-------Mrs. Otis
Alexander of Lynn, Maaa., and Mrs. W ebb  
Teel of Port Clyde visited at A lbert Seavey’a 
and E. M . Maloney’s last week-------D r. Bush­
nell of Thomaston was in this place recently
-----------Owen P. Wotton has returned home
from a trip herringing------- A. J. W ing has re­
turned from a trip to Boston and vicinity-------
Mrs. Emma L . Brown, who has been in ill 
health for some time, is now confined to her 
room.
APPLETON
N o r t h  A ppleto n— Notice is hereby given 
that tbe parties had better return tbe dress 
skirt and other articles taken from Mra. Sim  
Luce's clothe* line Wednesday or she will
make their names known to the public-------
Mra. Jennie McInnis has returned home from 
a visit in bearsmont------ Mis* H attie  W ater­
man visited Annie Maud W entworth Saturday 
-------John Conant has the largest stock o f cat­
tle of any one around here. H e  has 25 in bi*
herd------ Oimand Keen had bis stears in yoke
Saturday and hauled sawduat with them.
They are about the size of big dogs-------
Andrew Wentworth and Robert Keen attend­
ed the funeral of their brother Maaon, Thurs­
day-------Every place around here has a 'minis-
tdt except North Appleton. Tbe ministers 
don’t teem to care anything about this place
or tbe people------E . R. Keene is making
wagon jacks aod he will make a buainess of
it-------Tbe barn on the Bennett farm ia falling
down.
W est A ppleton .— M r. and Mrs. Geo. 
Fogg are rej aciog at the birth of a son, bom  
Oct 29—Tbe Good Templar* installed officer* 
Saturuay evening. There were in v ite i guest* 
from Appleton Mills present. A good time 
was had— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody visited 
in Camden recently— M r. aod Mra. J. W. 
Harrim an were in Belfast last week— M r*. 
Frank Moody and Mrs. I. W , Harrim an were 
at Appleton M ill* Tuesday— Orin Bartlett and 
son Colby visited their bay farm at M ontville, 
bringing home their young stock on Thursday 
last— Benj W . Fogg visited Ansel L . Snow at 
Elmwood last week.
VIMALHAVEM
The Lyceum lecture committee feel tbet 
they have struck a tesponsive chord and that 
our people are responding heartily to their 
ifforta to provide them a serie, o f rare enter­
tainments daring tbe coming months course. 
Tickets are selling rapidly. A  rousing good 
house will greet the Hon. John Tem ple  
Grave*, the great southern orator, on the 
opening night, Friday, Nov. 19.
Social hop at Memorial hall tonight, under 
the auspices of the Clast of ’98 V . H .  S. 
Music by Meservey’s Orchestra.
Copies of "Talks and Tales" the magazine
fiublisbed at the Institute and Industrial lom e for tbe blind at Hartford, Conn., w ill 
be for tale each month by M atter W illie  
Coombs of this town. Tbe magazine it  
published lor tbe purpose o f giving lucrative 
employment to tbe blind yonng women. It  
ia ten cents a copy or 8* a year in advance, 
and those who are interested to help a trnly 
worthy cause, will be glad to obtain copies ol 
tbe m .g .z ine , thui helping tbe work and ' 
keeping in touch with it
A t a recent meeting of prominent citizens, 
a new organization wai formed to be known 
at tbe Vinalbaven Net Factory Company. 
Capital stock 8$ ^ >00; 850 per share. The  
officers are at follows: Directors, A . P. 
Green, J. W . P. Turner, E. S. Roberts, J. H .  
Sanborn, L . W . Smith, T . E . Libby, C. B. 
Smith, W . S. Vinal, E. R. Roberts; president
LH . Sanborn; secretary and treasurer, T .  E.bby; building committee, A . P. Green, E. 
R. Roberts, C. B. Smith, L . W . Smith W . S. 
Vinal. Tbe old landmarks standing on tbe 
site selected for the new factory have been 
torn down and the foundation began.
The opening lecture of the Lyceum course 
occurs Friday evening. John Tem ple Graves 
of Georgia it  to be orator and w ill speak on 
“The Reign of the Demagogue.” M r. 
Graves comes very highly recommended and 
indications point to a large audience.
H on. and Mrs. F . S. Walla have returned
from a visit with relatives in Searsmont-------
W . Frank Pierce is home from N orth  Jay-------
B. L . Lane left last week for Presque Isle,
called there by the illness o f a friend-------M r.
and Mrs. Joe Lane of W aterville arrived 
Saturday and are at the home o f M r. and
Mrs. H . V . Lane-------Mrs. H . Burton Pierce
haa gone to New York to juin M r. Pierce
for tbe winter-------The schools in district No.
3 were in session Saturday “ making up”-------
W . V . Lane of Camden the popular artist
spent Sunday in town-------Schooner Julia
Decker, Capt. Spear, it  discharging coal at
Am bruit’s wharf-------Mrs. Flora Cooper
spent Sunday at North H aven-------M r. and
Mra. Charles Smith formerly o f tb it place
were in town a few days last week------ Steamer
Vinalbaven failed to put in appearance F r i­
day owing to the severe storm------- Agent H .
J. Pring oi the L . C. Chase N e t Company
relurned to Boston Saturday----------- M r. and
Mrs. G. S. Carver and son Horace w ill spend 
the winter in Pratt, Kansas.
WARREN
Mrs. L. A. R:ckford of Aubjrn w ill inspect
W m . Payson Relief Corps on Tuesday evening 
of this week.
Miss Grace Demott was called to Strong,
Me., last week by the illness o f her father.
The Ladies aid of the Sons of Veterans gave 
a social on Monday evening last in G . A . R 
hall.
Mrs. George Williams is quite ill from the 
effects of a fall the received recently.
Owing to the severe storm on Friday last 
the guests who were invited by Ivy  Chapter, 
order of Eastern Star, were not in evidence 
The invitation is extended to Tuesday night of 
this week.
M r. Benner of Hotel Bennei haa moved out 
of M r. Norton’s tenement. M r. Robinson of
Cushing will occupy the tenement------- George
Oliver of Pittsfield is visiting friends in town
------- Miss Gay Johnson of Camden is the guest
of Mrs. Mary Starrett------- H enty  Vaughan is
quite ill with fever------- Mrs. H arding still
continues very sick.
W illiam  Fuller has been chosen as a dele­
gate to attend tbe ordination of M r. McCallum  
at Waldoboro next Tuesday.
fabez Montgomery of Chelsea, Mass., who 
has been passing a few days at the old home­
stead, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. M ary Doty is visiting friends in Cush­
ing.
W illiam  Payson Post and Relief Corp* are 
invited to Camden Monday evening to an 
open meeting and social.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e .— For the past few days the 
weather has been ruther winterisb. The snow 
that fell Friday has not all disappeared— Inez 
Jones has sold her hone to John W bitam  and 
now rides with her best man— Annie Russell 
won tbe wheel in the late contest and is now 
receiving tbe congratulations o f her friends 
on her success— G. N . M ank and wife have 
been on a visit for several days among their 
relatives in Montville— Edward Starrett ha* 
some young cattle that has been out to 
pasture through tbe summer that have become 
*0 wild that be ba* not been able to get them 
home. They will leap fences like deer— Ben­
nie Davis has commenced to cut wood in 
order to have it ready to haul when there is 
sledding— Mrs. Helen Davis has a sore band,
caused by a bad boil------ Laforest Hannon ha*
b-en on the sick list for a few day*-------J. C.
Young came very near having a cow choke to 
death recently that was lied with a tope.
ST. GEORGE
T e n a n t ’s H arbor.— Ja*. V  Norwood was
at home last week------Capt. W . F . H art and
son Walter have been at home tbe past week. 
The schooner sails for Bangor first chance
------Owing to the storm last Friday the
Masonic Chapter O. E. S. members did not 
go to Warren. They will go next Tuesday 
evening-?— O. M . Clark and Fred Akerman  
have opened a meat market in the store 
formerly occupied by Orris Murphy-------Scb
D IS C O U N T  
3 3  1-3 per cent.SPECIAL SALE
OF COLLARS AND CUFFS
^ M U R R A Y ’S
Prices
ON THURSDAY, NOV. 18, ONLY.
A ny of our 16c. Collars 10c. A n y  o f our 25c. 
Cuffs 17c. T he finest line in the city.
4 4 6  M ain S t.,
COLDS ANO COUGHS—  Yield at Once to—G ard in er’s B a ls a m  of . . .
. . . S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  C herry
Ooe thosaaud •5 ‘J over our oouuter Umu »««»ou.tbal tfth* buw U la ragardad at how*.
TLa bv«l 4  e*-ui r« n e  ly iu * Jr dokf by  ail draagiaia and badlug giut«r*
LU M  U . I . U O H IN SO N  D U I D  CO., TL vuam»U»u , U * a u la « lu r « r » .
Aria Y‘ »UU DU \l.K K  kOH IT . lb
OWL'S HEAD
Peter Jacobson', lady fricoda are making 
him a crazy patchwork quilt, Each lady 
m ake, a squaic, with ber name worked ou it. 
A bco tbe aquarez are all ready there will be 
a quilling paity and Peter will lurmab a treat 
and give a prize to ibe lady wbu makes ibe 
ure'ri-at square. Look abarp— tbe prize may 
be Peter.
Elmer I .  Dyer it  a dead shot. Saturday 
night be brought borne a beautiful bird which 
be called a Scapegrace. Tne bird did not 
know (bat Elmer war alter bim. The last it 
knew of bim be was in Rockland digging 
holes for ibe Rockland and Vmalbaven tele­
phone poles. H e will have (be bird mounter).
O ntsrx/'a  F lx . i* r a  C u r . H h .u u ia iy - ‘e
Lizzie Carr, Capt. Joseph Teel, it  loadioK 
paving bloi-ks for New York at Stale Point
-------Capt. G . F . Brown arrived home Friday
------ Mrs. Sarah Hart is visiting her sister
Mrs. Frank Rawley at R u m fo rd 'F a lla ------
Henry Barter, who has been with Capt.
Browu in sch. Grace Andrews, arrived home
Wedne day-------Mrs. Simon Pierson left for
Brighton, Mass. Monday morning to v i.il her 
daughters, Mrs. E. A . H art and M u . W . J.
B righam -------Muses H allie  and Mabel Farrar
left Monday morning for a two week's visit in 
Both n aod Porllaud.
M a r t in s v il l e .— Rev. S. E . Packard o f ibe
M an ntvilie Bapiiti church preached bis fare­
well sermon Sunday morning to a full bouse.
His leal was "Finally brethren farewell, he 
perfect, be of good comfort, tie of oue mind, 
live in peace and the God c f love and peace
shall lie with you.” ------M r. and Mra. F . O.
M arlin have gone to Camden (  i  i  few da>a 
Mrs. Saiab Rivets has goue to Thomas­
ton for a few weeks to visit her mother. Mra.
Rivers' mother will relurn with her to spend
tbe winter here-------Capt. James H art and
wife spent Sunday with h it son F. W . H a rt  
— 1 be Odd Fellows g 4  together Saturday I foundation of tbe di-caac and gtvtng’ t b *  pa- 
and .awed and split a lot o f wood for Mra. t ,tn  altengtb by building up the constitution 
c u \ w'*c •Peul i aud assuring natuie in doing us work. Tbe
o!*U 5 " |W* ** Mrs. C. R. Wiley on , pruprictois have ao much frith  in its curative
. .  . 1 . e uoe,* l  Capi. D . S. [ pow ci., that they ofler Oue Hundred Dollars
Gardner wai a lemmaed at Tenant a Harbor j |u, guy case that it fail* io cure. Scud lor hat 
at bis sister a Mrs Keenes Wednesday at one o,  icmimoniala.
° ckx:k' S* * ‘ UJ B r jw "  ‘ ® - Address, F. J .C H E N E Y ,*C O .,T o le d o , O .
Tbe body was miered at tbe Martina- ;» ld  by Diuggi»ia, 75c.
was a man I Family Pills are the tw at
ettted. 
viilc ctiuclcry. C tp t .  G n d u c r
very much respected by all who knew him
------- Miss Nellie Rivsrs of Tenant's Harbor is
visiting friends here.
UNION
Bethel Rebecca Lodge is invited to Cam­
den, Wednesday o l this week.
There was a very pleasant surprise party at 
tbe home of M r. and Mrs. S. D . W illey list 
week, the occasion being M r. Willey's fiftieth 
birthday. Lunch was served and whist en­
joyed until a late hour. M r. W illey was pre­
sented with a chair from the Union whist 
club.
Mrs. Roscoe Robbins, N ina Robbins and 
Bessie Paine of Camden have gone to New
York to visit Mrs. Robbins' brother-------H igh
school closed last week, Morris Gray teacher.
------- Charles Barnard was home over Sunday.
------- Frank W iley of Camden called on G  W .
Bachelder, Sunday------- Mra. B. D . Spencer
visited her brother Dr. W aigatt latt week— -  
Almon Thompson and son Charles, have
moved into the old Masonic h a ll------ Mrs. Ziba
Simmons has returned from Camden-------
George Wellman and Fred Ripley were in
town Sunday-------Lewis H ills  of W arren
called on friends S u n d ay----- W illiam  H art is
going to move into the Robbins’ block-------
Mist Eveline H ills  is visiting in Bangor-------
Arthur Paine was in town Saturday-------M r.
and Mrs C. I .  Burrows called on friends re­
cently-------Richard Thompson goes away this
week-------Miss Edith Betsey has returned from
Auguita-------Miss Effie Coggan has gone to
Franklin, Mass., to visit her sister, Mra. Goss.
------- Preston Coombs, who has been visiting
his sister, hat gone to New  Y o rk -------John
W hite hat retired from railioad life for a 
while. Harold Seidert takes his place as fire­
man'-------Since the postoffice has been
changed, strangers have had to enquire where 
Ihe office it. Now why wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to have a sign painted at the corner of 
the Robbins block? Then there would be no 
trouble.
Kev, T. T. Gales gave the first of a series 
of lectures on *<Stars in stormy nights or 
scenes in the struggle for religious liberty /'
Sunday evening in the Congiegational church.
A  Lest of friends welcomed Dr.Spencer and 
his charming young wife on their recent visit,
D r. Spencer, who bat been spending several 
months in perfecting himself in his practice 
in New York will locate in Auburn where the 
best wishes of his many friends w ill follow  
him.
I t  is very evident that clothes line thieves 
are gelling ready for winter as several lines 
have been raided In this vicinity.
Electric lights on the common is tbe latest 
idea in the way of improvements.
W illard H art and family will move thia 
week into tbe commodious tenement in tbe 
Robbins block.
Wedding bells w ill soon be heard-------
Dance at Grange hall Friday evening-------
H igh School closed last week— Five cars are 
being loaded with Chri-tmas trees at tbe de­
pot-------Buy your compressed yeast CBkea of
N . D  Robbins------ Z. Simmons made a busi­
ness trip to Boiton last week-------Charles
Barnard it  home from Ihe west-------Mrs.
Frank Andrews and Mrs. M . P. Rice are visit­
ing in Vinalhaven-------O. A . Burkett it  im ­
proving in health------- John Pillsbury is visit­
ing bis mother-------The G. V . R. R. engine it
off duly for repairs. An engine from the 
Maine Cen'ral takes the place.
A  full bouse, a fine program and a worthy 
object was the verdict given in regard to the 
concert given by the Institute of the Blind,
Hartford, Conn.
I t  ia rumored thst another new industry 
may locate in town in tbe near future.
Owing to bad weather last Friday night tbe 
dance at the Grange hall was postponed until
Friday, Nov. 19-------Maurice Grey and wife
have gone on a visit to M r. Grey’s old home
------- Mrs. Aldana Munroe is rick and under
tbe doctor’s care-----------Georgie Bachelder is
at home from Rockland tick with a bad tore
throat-----------Miss Linda Robbins works at
So. Union in the mackintosh factory and 
boards at borne. Quite a smart girl and shows
pluck-----------The members of Cooper Pott G.
A R., who visited Easancy Tost of Appleton 
latt Saturday reported an excellent time, es­
pecially the supper furnished by tbe W  S. R.
C. of which Appleton should be proud------- O.
A. Burkett still continues quite i l l ------ Coopei
W . S. R. C. was inspected oy State Inspector 
Mrs. W iggin Wednesday. A  very pleasant 
time was enjoyed by tbe sisters and visitors—
G . W . Bachelder has hit lime kiln nearly
ready for firing-----------Mra. John Sludley still
continues very ill at Herbert Hawes' C .
W . Thurston hat three loads of grain on tbe 
track for delivery.
WALDOBORO
F e y l k r 's Cormck  —  Mrs. W . F . B. Feyler
was in Rockland last week------------Mrs. Joanna
Russell, who has been visiting relalivea and 
friends in this vicinity, returned to her home
at Bioad Bay Saturday---------- Everett Mank
and family were at borne for a few dava last
week-----------Mrs. Frank Stain was in Union
last week---------- M ita Martha Bickmore closed
a very successful term of school Saturday
evening with au exhibition------Isaac Harris
ia spending his vacation with b it grandparents 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Burgett-------M is M a r­
garet Robinson, who has been spending a few 
weeks with her niece Mrs. S)lvesler Davis, re- M urtfi a n d  Ir ilr ito e d  '  » l v p r lo e
turned to her h<»me at tbe village  la«t w eek —  ------—
M r*. Sophia Hey**r is slopping with her 
daughter M r* Ira  D  >vi* for a few months.
•  too Reward S1OO
The reader* of thia paper wul be pleased Io 
learn (hat (here ia at least one dreaded disease 
that science ba* been able to cure io all its 
biagea, and (bat is Catarrh. H a il’s Catarrh 
Cure is* the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being consiitu- 
tiooa) disease, n  quire* a con»litutton..l treat­
ment. H a ll’* Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly npou the blood aud m ucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
Rockland, M e .
In  the shape of 
a  postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, M e.,
will bring you by  re tu rn  mail, 
samples of or inform ation about 
anything in their immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ick — E asy  —  S afe— Cheap 
w a y  to  buy  D ry  Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  thirty- 
years’ refu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
Fancy  Goods of every  sort and 
M en’s an d  W o m en ’s  F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress G oods an d  Silks 
are tw o  leading departm ents.
This Week’s List of 
Trade Attracting Bargains 
7 5 c  Women’s Night Gowns,
M ade o f Outing Flannel in light 
and dark colors— full length and Bize 
and prettily trimmed.
Order by m ail, enclosing 18 cents 
for postage. Money back i f  not sat­
isfactory,
7 5 c  Velutina
The new material for Dress Waists. 
I t  is w.indeifully like si'k velvet in 
appearance. Is  used also for entire 
costumes— wears well and does not 
spot. In  th irty different shades. 
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
7 5 c  All Wool Dress Goods
The strictly all wool ‘ 'Nonatum ” 
Suitings in brown, blue, an I black. 
One o f tbe greatest bargains in Dress 
Goods we ever offered.
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
5Oc Changeable Taffeta Silk
Fine quality and full w idth— fifteen 
color comb nations. A  rare bargain 
SEND FOR SAMPLES.
12 1-2c Swansdiwn
T H IR T Y  S T Y L E S
A  popular material for W tappera, 
Bath Robes, Dressing Sacques, etc. 
Handsome figured designs
SEND FOS SAMPLES.
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O R T L A N D .  M E .
Folio w the Cro wd
— TO —
0. E . Blackington's
Stllfi OF . . .
OVERCOATS, 
ULSTERS, 
SUITS.
At 10 per cent Discount
I have a fine line of clothing at bottom 
prices. Every garment warranted. 
Yout money back if von can buy 
cheaper el.e where nr get belter or more 
six lish made clothing.
*15 Kersey Oveicnat cut short and 
regular lenglbu, lap .tain , bandHoinely 
made and turned. Warranted to wear, 
titrictlv all wool and ibe price iu *12.
*12 M o it’a tiuilH of fsNliionalriii plaid, 
in Cheviots, Seolcti and Va--iiiiere. 
Mmlo and trimmed for *12. &l v price 
*IU.UU. 1 al*u liavea full line of Gents 
Furni.blngs, Hutu, Caps and Kxieu- 
siou Cases.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 6  M a in  S t . .R o c k la n d
HOPE
H ea d  OF-TH* L a k e  —  George Siam uz
waz in Watrrtolie last week---------- M r. and
M ia  Janita Christy a n i daughter of Lowell,
M a t , ,  are vizuing ai A itbur W cniwurth'a-------
M r. ano Mia. I.vac Fretuiao of Uoiuo were 
gurzta of (heir daughter, Mra. Eliuer W eu i-
w utib 'z Sunday------M m  Emma Biackmgiou
o l  East Union viailed at M r . ttacbcl N oyct,
several nays last week----- Fan held Fegier wi
Rockland waa at George himruuoz, Sai urday
and Sunday-------Mr. aod Fred H art of Apple-
ton were at J. N . R ipley'a Sunday.
t
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F U L L E R  & C O B B .
O ur Special Reduction S ale  to ’m ake  room  for X m as 
Goods has been a  g rea tjsu ccess  and  w e sha ll con­
tin u e  It 10 days w ith  ad d itio n a l barga ins.
600 yards Unbleached Cotton, 2- 
l-2c  per yard.
1 case Prints, Chocolate Colors, 
good for Comforters, 2 3-4c per yard.
1 lot W hite Shaker Flannel, 3 S-4c 
6 bales good Batting for Com­
forters, only 8c per roll.
1 case Tw illed  Percale 27in wide,
7c, worth 12 l-2c
1 ca-e short length Outings, (’> l-4c , 
worth 10c
26 pieces Plaid Ginghams 6c
Picture Frames for decorating 25c. 
Ooe lot Books bound with cloih
19c. 3 for 50c.
Remnants ribbon, 6c. a yard. 
Roller Towels cut 2 1-2 yards long
all made 25c. each.
Checked Doilies 5c each.
A ll Linen Tray  Covers, 2 for 25c. 
Pillow  Slips 2 for 25c.
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O V A L
New Dept.
Trunk and Dress Suit Cases. $8.60, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $6.00 all sizes.
1 lot Remnants crashes, bargains 
In this lot.
1 case Remnants F ru it o f tbe Loom  
Cambrics, Sc.cheap at 12 l-2c
1 bale 36 in Unbleached Cotton, 
4 l-2c.
1 bale 40 in Unbleached Colton, 
5c
1 bale 40 In Unblenclied Cotton 
In Remnants E x tra  heavy, 6 l-4c
1 lot Cotton Crash, 3c per yd.
N O T IC E  O UR RE M O VA L
1 lot Lace Pillow  Shams, 2 for 25c I 
1 case W hite  Bed Spreads at 49c
regular 69c spread.
5-4 Tab le O il Cloth, W hite  and
Colored, ,5c  per v&rd.
Spool S ilk , all colors, 4c.
M achine Thread, 200 yard spools
2c.
Black Dress Braid for binding, 3c 
Velveteen binding, 4 yard piece,
10c.
Crochet S ilk , a ll colors, 5c a ball. 
Look in our 6 1.4c box for Rem­
nants.
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O V A L
20 Pieces Tycoon Reps 9c worth
12c.
6 Pieces Figured Black Dress 
Goods 29c worth 50c.
25 Pieces Colored Dress Goods 25c 
extra good value.
Colored M orie Poplins very hand­
some for shirt waists and skirts, 75c 
yard.
Look in our Remnant Box every­
thing it  contains 6 1 4c per yard.
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O VA L
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O V A L
Miscellaneous
Mdse.
FR O M  A L L  D EPTS.
Childrens School Umbrellas 24 in 
N atural Wood Handle, Fast Black, 
39c.
Boston Bags 25c.
1 case Corsets, D rab Colors only, 
29c, worth 50e.
100 dozen G ent’s W ool Hose.2 pairs 
for 25 c as long as they last.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs, 
5 c.
Ladies* Fleeced lined hose, seam­
less, 2 for 2.5c.
Ladies’ Side Elastics, 15c per pair.
1 lot odd Corsets, 75c, worth $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.75.
Children’s Scarlet Vests and Pants 
89c reduced from 60c.
Ladies* Flanelette Gowns 69c.
Gents* Flanelette N igbtG ow ns 59c
Gents* Blue Flannel Shirts, 9Hu 
usually sold at $1.25.
Gents’ Wool Fbeced Underwear, 
47c.
1 lot Ladies* Cashmere Hose 39o, 
reduced trom 5„c.
Ladies* Jersey Ribbed vests. Ox 
ford cut sleeves, perfect fitting 50c
Boys’ Double V  Waists 59o a bar­
gain. A ll sizes.
Ladies’ Broadcloth and Jersey 
Ga'ters, 50, 75. $1.00 and $1 25.
1 Case Cotton Diaper 35c piece, 10 
yards.
From the
Cloak Dept.
W E O FFER  IN  T H IS  SA LE
10 Doz. N ice Plaid W aists at 98c.
5 Doz. N ice Black Dress Skirts, 
98c made from figured goods, velvet- 
ine binding.
2 Doz. Black and Colored Dress 
Skirts, $1 69, better than most $2.25 
skirts.
A  few Black S ilk  skirts reduced 
20 per cent.
W e ofler a discount o f 20 per cent 
on a ll.o f our children’s jackets in 3, 
4, 5, and 6, years o f age— as we have 
over stock.
25 per cent discount on Fur Col­
laret's and a large assortment to 
select from.
N O T IC E  O U R  R E M O V A L
Ask to see our $5 00 Black Boucle 
Capes with real Th ibet trim m ing,it is 
a Bargain at $5 .00.
10 Doz. P rin t Wrappers in D ark  
and Medium Shades going in this 
sale at 46c.
10 Doz. N atural R iver R a t Head 
Scarfs, ex ra long— This sale 69c.
25 Black Thiuot Boas in lengths 
from 1-2 yard to 1 1-2 yards, $3.00  
per ysrd.
Boys’ Dept.
W e only need mention that any 
boy from 3 to 16 years can get fitted 
in either a Reefer Suit, Separate 
Pants (long or short), Sweaters, 
Caps, etc.
W e have Just received a lot o f 
Leather Legging for boys at $1 25 
and $1 50. W c carry a large stock 
and can please you, both in price, 
style, and quality.
M a i l  O rd e rs  p r o m p t ly  a t te n d e d  to
N O T IC E  O UR R E M O V A L
Figured Table Covers 25c.
Silk picture and mantle throws 19o. 
Babies Bonnets, 25c.
A r t  Silks. 25c per yd.
Garments sent on approval to any 
T'-liable customer in Maine. (Express 
paid one w ay) Send in your orders 
with size and description of what 
you want.
Our Stock is large.
Our Employees are 80 in number.
W e want your patronage and will 
try  to please.
D U R I N G  T H I S  S A L K
Lin ing  Cambi iu at 3c.
F ru it o f tbe Loom cotton, 36 in. at
5 3 4c.
Pins Der paper, 1c.
Ladies’ Fleeced Hose, (seamless)
9o.
Ladies* and children all W ool M iu  
tens, 2 pair for 25c.
Colored Ca.bmere Gloves, 12 l-2c
Lockwood A  Cotton, 40 In. wide, 
5 1 2c. at tbe lowest price iu tbe 
annals o f trade. Lim ited quantity*
1 lot Fancv Silks, reduced from 69 
and 75c <o 48c. Excellent fo r Cape  
Linings, Waists etc.
Colored M orie Poplins redneed 
from $1.25 to 75c. M ake beautiful 
house dresses.
L e t us show  you (h e  S e w in g  M s -  
c h in es  w e s e ll f i r  (1 3  (1 9  and ( 2 5
OUR KOTINS CONTESTS
K a r a  T h u s  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  V e te e  T eetlA ea t h e  l'n p -  
ulsu-lSy o f  T b e  C enrler-O naeSSe
I l  not only rained Friday bat it rained votea 
alto in Vinalbaven and W arren, two of Knox 
Connty’a molt progreative towns.
Messrs. John W . Tbom at and C yrst Hills 
had charge of tbe doting  ceremonies of the 
Vinalbaven contest and their onting and their 
wait Io the wind-swept rocky iale w ill remain 
freth in their memory for many days to come. 
When The C.-G. representatives left the office 
at nine o’clock Friday they knew that they 
were not going on a picnic. Rain waa falling 
heavily and Ihe wind waa blowing down Main  
ttreel at abnnt a mile a minute clip but they 
trndged manfully to Tillson whatf.
The Gov. Bodwell had made tbe trip 
scrota and had a rough experience and 
the information waa given out that if 
Ihe boat returned to the island that day it 
would nut he before two o'clock. But life 
was not idle in and about the wharf.
The view from the wharf was one that beg- 
gata description. The harbor waa full of 
vessel!, rife ly  anchored bnt tossed about like 
eggshells', the waves tolled "mountains” high 
and one of the itifie it gales ever known along 
onr coait waa blowing. The City of Bangor 
waa safely anchored in tbe lee of the land 
and did not ventnre to land until sometime 
after noon.
Tim e did not hang very heavily on out 
hands, Ihe ever shifting bits o f panoramic 
views with a warm fire in W illiam  Weeks' 
restaurant terring to make tbe time past 
pleasantly.
But wc must not linger here.
At a little after two the Gov. Bodwell 
started, the storm having somewhat subsided. 
The trip serosa was a memorable one. The  
ateamer waa tossed about like a chip, Ihe high 
waves dashed over ber decks, hut she stood to 
her work manfully, mounting each ware tri­
umphantly. The few passengers endured life 
as comfortably as posaible in Ihe cabin but 
nune were displeattd when a landing was 
safely made at Vinalbaven.
After a thorough drying and warming 
process at tbe Central House, doing consid­
erable business in tbe meanwhile, Mesita. 
Thomas and H ills  opened up at the pleasant 
W  14 club rooms where they weie kept busy 
during tbe closing hours.
There was a lively intereat in the contest. 
The votes came in singly and in packages 
containing thousands. Everything worked 
harmoniously and without the slightest fric­
tion.
M alter Hopkins, the young brother ol one 
of tbe contestants, was as much interested as 
anyone. H e  had worked hard for his ais'er't 
success and was on hand to watch tbe closing 
scenes. That day he had trudged manfully 
through the rain, snow, slnsh and breasted the 
gale to a home a mile away after votes but he 
only got 1 single coupon for bis efforts.
Promptly at eight o'clock tbe voting closed 
and the counting commenced immediately in 
the presence of an interesting throng that 
filled the room.
Mist Dora Hopkins was represented by 
H . W . Fifieid; Mra. O . C. Lane oy E. B. 
Smith; Miss Maud Grey by F. A . G rindle; 
Miss Annie Coomba by O . P. Lyons; Mias 
Lena Arey by J. H . Clark.
The counteri had no snap bnt they went at 
their work as if  they meant business and the 
enormous pile of votes disappeared as if 
swept away by a western blizzard.
Breathlessly the work of the connters was 
watched by the spectators and for almost 
two hoars (food arxianaly waiting tor the 
rem it. Miss Coombs and Miss Grey were 
tbe only eonteitanta present and from out 
ward appearancei they appeared leas con 
cerned than any others present.
When tbe conntera finished their labors 
they leaned back in their chairs with aigbs of 
relief and puffed contentedly at fragrant 
cigars.
The result of the vote was as follows:
Mlaa Annie M. ■ oembt, 29.702
Mira Dora Hopkins, 12,SM
Mia- Maud.. Grey, 10,0.M
Mra. O. G U h , A,467
Mlaa Iz-na M Arey, 2.U6S
M l,, Laura Hoowmao, 696
Ml,a Martie MyrloS, 264
A ll present declaring themselves aatisfied 
w ith the connt and that everything was all 
■traigbt Mias Coombs was announced as the 
winner ol the bicycle.
The total vote was 56,844, a vote that fully 
trstifird to tbe popularity of Tbe Courier Ga­
zette inVioalbaven and vicinity. The total vote 
was many thousands mure than anticipated 
by any of tbe contestants or their friends but it 
illustrates the fact that The Courier-Gazette 
hat many readers.
Votes were received from as far weat as 
California and aa far south as Florida. The 
contest was short but sharp from beginning 
to rnd.
All during the contest there were nothing 
but words of praise for The Courier-G izetie  
and the honorable, business like methods 
employed. W e ta le  Ibis opportunity of con 
gratulaling Mias Coomba on ber success, 
realizing that she w ill have many pleaaant 
hours ridiug tbe bicycle she worked ao hard 
to obtain. We also take this opportunity of 
thanking the other young ladies and their 
friends who aided in making the contrst sue 
c talul beyond onr anticipations, to the 
W14 club for courtesies extended in the use 
ol their rooms and in other ways, and to tbe 
counters for services rendered.
The W arren Town ball was crowded to its 
cspicity Friday night when all the friends 
ol Tbe Courier Gasette bicycle contestants 
weie present to witness tbe grand finale o I 
tb it exciting and interesting conies'.
Tbe votes poured in from 7 to 8 o'clock, 
the b< ur lor closing. ’ Then the counters and 
committee proceeded Io tbe stage where 
everything waa in readiness. After each con  
tcstanl'a votes bad passed through the differ, 
ent counters’ bands the final rem it waa given 
not, and M i l l  Annie A. Rusaell was found to 
he the winner, with nearly 10,000 votes. The 
total vote was much larger than expected, in  I 
not only showed that the different contestama 
bad hosts of frirnds throughout Knox county, 
but that Tbe Courier G iselle's popularity ex­
tended throughout tbe U n ite ’ States, for vote! 
in the contest bad been received from nearly 
everv state in ibe Union. Tbe Iota) vote was 
46.843, divided as follows:
Souls Kuaeell..............................................................  920.
Klvls Merry ................................................................  7007
Hlsocks A. Urawfurd................................................ 7106
Aouis Msru ................................................ • ........... 7699
L. us ........................................ ............................... . . .  SUSS
Kdos W a lt s ................................................................ 6269
Allas Weaver..............................................................29 9
Angle Leach................................................................ 294
Toial
Removal Until After Xmas.
O ar trade having increased io our Cloak and Crockery Depart meats « •  
have decided to give more room to each by rem ival o f the C iotka to 2u i 
floor and tbeC'ocbery Department to le t floor. Thin g jveg u» much belter 
room lor our Xm as goods. W hile moving we find a few odds and ends 
which w ill be sold cheap.
OUR M OTTO—“ No Old 00041."
In  ordering pleaae mention tbia paper.
<fo O O E I L L
of the paper. Five other contestants ran a 
close race with Mlsa Russell and only a few 
more votes in any case would have put one 
of them Io the front. Tbe C .-G . joins In the 
congratnlations to tbe winner and wishes to 
heartily thank tbe friends of all the contest­
ants for the real and interest exhibited in Ihe 
contest.
CAROS OF THANKS
W sn n x x . Nov 18, '#7.
I  wish to express my most sincere thanks 
through The Couriet Gazette to tbe many 
friends who ao kindly aided me in the tsiryr- 
cle contest, which favor w ill long he remem­
bered with pleasure.
A n n ie  A . R u ssell . 
Wa r r sm , N ot. 12. *97.
I wish to thank all those wno so kindly as- 
lilte d  me in the bicycle contest.
Bl a n c h e  C r a w fo r d .
VlRSLHAVEH, NoV. 18, 1N7.
I  take thia opportunuy of extending my 
thanks to all my ftiends who in any way 
aided me in winning the bicycle in The  
Cuurier Gazette contest and tbe assistance 
rendeied will never be forgotien.
A n n ie  M . Coombs 
ViMaLRAVSH, N or, II, *97.
I  return a very heartfelt vote of thanks to 
my friends of Vinalhaven, North Haven and 
Rockland who assisted me in getting votes in 
the Vinalhaven bicycle conies'.
D ora  H o p k in s .
Everything waa pronounced to be perfectly 
satisfactory, and tbe result was greeted with 
warm applause from tbe audience.
Mias Rusaell, the happy recipient o f the 
wheel, is tbe oldeat daughter of W. J. Russell. 
She has a large number of friends outside her 
own town who were interested in sending her 
coupons— and it was noted by the counters 
that 7-aoo of Mias Rusaeli’s vote was made up 
ol sin g le  coupons cat from the various issues
A  Urwwt H orp^lae la 1* b to rv  
for those who will uo boday aod ire I a p«ckae* of 
GRAlN-O li  la*w  the plaor ulos ffw  a l ahou |M  
tbe coal I' U x  food driuS. full o f  hm lib. »ud t«b 
be given o the ©hi ditto aa w d  aa (he a mil wlib 
grrmt be"ed. It la mad*-of pure grain* and ioobe 
aod UeU-e like ihe Auras grade. o f ttoeba or data  
eoff*-«- It •etkJke »vt-ryooe. A cup of Grain *» la 
baiter fc»i the ejeiew  than a
STRICTLY CASH STORE.
Great Hark Down Sale for Next 60  Days!
First quality R u b W a , Boaton Rubber Shoe Co.’a make.
Boys’ Storm King 
Rubber Boots
M en’s Storm King 
Rubber Boots
O L D  P R IC E
# 3 . 5 0
N E W  P R IC E
S 3 .2 5  $ 3 .o o
M en’s Short 
Rubber Boots
O L D  P R IC E
# 2 . 5 0
M en’s Felts 
and Rubbers
O L D  P R IC E
$ 2  5 0  
# 2 . 0 0
N E W  T R IC E
S 2 .3 9
Boys’ Short 
Rubber Boots
N E W  P R IC E  O L D  P R IC E
8 2 .4 0  > 3 ,2 5
N E W  P R IC E
S2.15
Ladies’ Rubbers, 
all styles
ROCKLANDS' FIRST DEFEAT
D o w n e d  b y  T n lle n d e r e  A id e d  b y  R e fe r e e  — 
P o lo  N oted  a n d  O th e r  Sport* .
Rockland was defeated by Augusts Satua- 
day Light in Elmwood fla il and it may sound 
like crying baby for us to lay that the referee 
ha J anything to do with it,yet for the life of us 
we could not see, neither could the people 
present or the players themselves see, why 
that last foul was called on Maynard, a foul 
that took away one goal from Rockland.
Rockland bad made two fouls, one by 
Campbell and the other by Maynard. The  
first one was all right but the second one was 
questionable and to many looked as if it 
belonged to Augusta.
I t  was in tbe last period. Rockland had 
been playing in bard luck all through tbe 
evening, Murphy stopping ball after ball that 
should have counted for goals, and in the last 
period by very rapid and scientific work had 
succeeded in forging ahead. W ith a little 
more ,than five minutes playing time the 
Rocklsnds played to kill time. Maynard was 
cautioned about fouls and said he would be 
very careful. The ball got into a corner with 
Maynard and several other players struggling 
for it. Referee May blew his whistle and to 
the surprise of all called a foul on Rockland. 
This lost Rockland a goal and tied the score, 
Then followed a period of inactivity for Rock 
land. Capt. Campbell and his men were so 
taken back that they made no attempt to play 
and in less time than it takes to tell it Augus­
ta had scored another goal. This is when 
Rockland did wrong for it should make no 
difference how strong the odds were against 
them they should not have allowed themselves 
to go into a trance. W ith  but a couple of 
minutes of playing time they got into tbe 
game but it was too late.
Referee May undoubtedly gave his deci 
sions just as be saw them but in the judgment 
of fair minded people he was w ior g and there 
by created general dissatisfaction. W e d 
not question Referee Max’s honesty of pur­
pose,and we commend him for doing what he 
thinks right, but we hardly think be was justi­
fied in calling that last foul.
* W e did not intend to say anything about 
these fouls but when one o f our contempora­
ries said that Maynard deliberately fouled it 
said something unjust and unwananted. 
I t  would have been easier to t)avc said that 
Maynard sold the game, and we know of no 
one that would accuse Maynard of this for 
there isn’t a man on the team who works 
harder for victory than does Maynard.
The game was a rapid one and the playing 
o f the Augustas was a pleasant revelation to 
tbe people present. The Rocklands played 
good polo and every man played to win, ex 
cept in the short time mentioned.
Our readers will excuse us for thus dwelling 
on the fouls made hut we had to as those fouls 
were tbe most important feature of the game.
The summary:
Rockland A wousta
Hohofl-ld 
Turner 
»’erry 
Mat ».e
“ ’•H i'.  
1 66
5 ae 
Limit
3 lu 
6.10
6 16 
Limit
6 56 
a Vi
4 16
Score Auvus a 4, Rockland 3; Rush*** Campbell I. Schofield, May sard; aiopa, O*Mallv 2H, -u -phy  
BTjKuul-, Rockland 3 Augusla; lleftree, K. d. 
May; Tuner, A. T. Biecklngi
(lamp til’ll
Murphy
MoGowen
Maynard
O'Mnlly
Goals
1
3
first rush 
second rush 
center
naif back
Won by
AUgUHlB
August*
goal
Made by
Turner
Turner
8 Rocklnnd Campbell
4 Rock sod Murphy
6 AiigUBte Hchod. Id
6 Rooklaod Murphy
7 Rocklund Campbell
In  this 
one there  
is health  and keen  enjoy­
m ent, for it  is th e  sym bol 
o f  the  finest coffee g row n. 
Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee 
is alw ays th e  sam e. It 
is the  Coffee th a t is 
bough t b y  th e  best fami­
lies o f  A m erica , people 
w ho apprecia te  th e  good 
th ings o f  life and insist up­
on having them . W h en  
you bu y  C hase & San­
born’s Seal B rand Coffee 
you ge t the  B est.
I t w ould he  im possible 
for m oney o r position to 
procure any th ing  supe-
la permaornt. bat eoflTne break* d>we Gralo-O I 
balids up. Aak jour groee* for Grabs U- U c . and Xbo J
N E W  P R IC E
S 2 .4O
1.90
Other goods in like proportion.
O L D  P R IC E
. 5 0
N E W  P R IC E
;4 5
t T N o  Coiqtone nt this sato
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
3 1 0  M A IN  S T ., P O C K L A N D
There wasn’t a time in the game last night 
when every member of the Bath team didn’t 
outplay their opposite on the Rockland teim .
The boys from Bath are small in  stature but 
what they lack in this respect they more than 
make up in lithenesi, agility, swiftness and 
science. They handled the ball at w ill Iasi 
night and all that prevented the score from 
being larger was the good goal (ending of 
M ike O'Malley.
Tbe lineup of Ihe Bath learn was the same os 
last season with the exception of goal tend 
Burgess. Burgess is a find and his presence 
on tbe team is tbe link in a chain of players 
whose playing will be hard to best.
Rockland’s weak spot seems to be at sec* 
ond rush. Murphy may be a good player but 
he has not demonstrated it here yet. But the 
players all say that he is all right and he may 
come around in time. Campbell is fast and 
be needs a pretty fast man to assist bim as 
second rush. A man like McGilvray would 
be about the right site.
There was no semblance of team work last 
night on tbe part of the Rocklands their work 
in this respect comparing with that of Bath as 
the flickering of a candle compares with the 
brilliancy of an electric arc light. Science wins 
games,not brute strength. Long drives across 
the floor seldom accomplishes anything. This 
is individual playing, pasting is team work 
gnd what wins.
Referee May did a good job, his work 
being above criticism.
The summary:
' OTIIKIl OAM Bd.
Nov. 12, al Pori land, Portland 4, Angusta 3. 
Nov 13. ai Gar Oner, Gardiner 3, Lewlsion 2.
Al Bath, Bath 4, Portlnnd 2.
Nov. 16, al Augusta, Augusta 8, Low Iston 2.
Gardiner .
on k lurid 
Ba ih - . . .
Portland 
Augusta . 
Lewlsion .
TIIR HT \N D IN Q
Won Ixisl
Gardiner is now in the lead.
Philip Jason received a telegram Monday 
morning from the manager of the L cw lto n  
polo team tn report at once. Phil responded 
to the call promptly and is now a member of 
the Lewiston team with a good salary. We 
believe Rockland's only representative in the 
league will hold his own with the best of 
them.
The state papers are giving Charlie Gay 
the credit of being one of the best rushers in 
the league. I I  * is, and no one questions his 
ability as a goal stroke.
Jordan is with Portland again at half back 
A  smart little player that same Jordan.
Rockland
Campbell first rush
Murphy second rush
MoGuwno, Goodreau center 
Maynard halfback
O’Walley
Goals Made by
Bath 
Bath 
Rockland 
BMth 
Bath
Rockland 
Bath
Bath
Roosland 
Bath
Score Bath 7, Rockland 3:
How fickle is the polo public and especially 
I if it happens to be a Portland polo public. A 
week ago Ihe sports there were ready to lynch 
Bath  goal tender Allen if he ever showed bis face. 
MaGllv?ry • OD ,or* ^ ot when Fasrell Proved a fail* 
E Mooney ure end Allen came on the floor in his stead, 
Murtaugh I the audience applauded bim for five minutes 
' • te*dily. Allen is a corker but last season 
l.so (here were whispers as to his strict integrityIsoGILary 
McGilvray 
Mtsynnrd 
J . Mooney
J. Mooney 
Caoinbull 
J Mooney
MoGllvray 
G ndreau 
MoGllvray 
Ruches, Mooney H,
804
.46
2.18
Limit
1 12 
6 01 
1 81 
Limit 
6 81 
4.28 
04
Campbull 4, Maynard; stops O'Maib-v 40, burg< 
20; loule, Maynar i ; Referee May; Tfnsor B lac a II
ARE GIVEN 
AWAY
We have mado a new deal whoroby 
we aro now able to ofler our cualomera, 
will) every $20 worth of goods sold 
fot; cash, a handsome solid oak center 
table or folding work tablo. Cali and 
see them. You w ill ho pleased.
THE LADIES' STORE
IYIrs. E. Crockett,
Spufforo Block, Rockland.
on the floor. A ll will be forgiven if  be doe, a 
good chore now.
Owing to tbe dissatisfaction expressed by 
the attendants of the polo game Saturday 
night Referee May called up Secretary Rich 
arda Sunday and tendered bin resignalion. 
Tbe president prevailed on May to recon­
sider.
I t  is a remarkable fact that when away from 
home the Rocklands aeldom have a foul 
called on them anil our exchangei all speak 
of their work as being scientific, gentlemanly 
and without roughnesa. At borne, however, 
with a local referee, fouls are called often­
times without the aligbcst provocation. W e 
believe in calling fouls and Rockland should 
not be shown any favors and tbe same treat­
ment should be accorded the viaiti g teaoaa.
Tbe Rocklands play in Lewiston Wednes 
day and Thursday night the Gardiners w ill 
make their first appearance here. T b it w ill 
be Ihe last home game until Thanksgiving 
when Ibe Lcwiitons w ill be here for two 
games.
Allen and Jordan have returned to tbe 
Portland team, Manager Uurnham concluding 
that be could not get along without them.
MARINE MATTERS.
W h a t  O nr I lo r n .  VrM ala A re  IM Inff— W«* 
alp  o f  Q narSer-rleeh  anwS- S-o’ea le .
Seh. George Bird arrived Friday from N ew  
York via Portland.
Seh. Onward, Kalloeh, with sand for W . 
H . Glover Co., from Provincetown, arrived 
Friday.
Sch. Thomas I f  tar, Thorndike, strived Fri­
day from Bonthhay.
Schs. Volant ,n d  Llrzle arrived Friday from  
Belfast with casks to A. F. Crockett Co.
Schs. Lena Young and Imogene dis­
charged hah Friday horn Matinicua f «r the 
Rockland Fish Co.
Sch. G. M . Brainerd, Ileal, with coal to 
Cohb Lim e Co. Irom New York, strived Sat­
urday.
Schs. Wm. Rice, Maddocka, and Pema 
quid, Wheeler, (tom Boston, arrived Satnr 
day.
Sch. Empress, Johnson, arrived Sunday 
from New York with coal to Joseph A bbott.
Sch M. I I .  Reed, Mills, tailed Thursday 
for New York, and returned Sunday leaking  
Her cargo will be discharged and the w ill go 
on the Railway (or caulking.
Scb. N ile, Manning, with cement to A . J. 
Bird .1 Co., arrived Sanday.
Sch. Maggie Hurley, H a ll, arrived fropi 
Waldoboro yesterday where she d iichargnl 
coal from New York.
Sch. Hume, Grey, from Providence, ar­
rived yesterday.
Scb. J. B. Holden, Rich, loaded with atone 
from Vinalhaven for New York, sailed Sat 
nrday.
Sch. Addle Scbaelfer, Aylward, from Far- 
rand, Spear & Co. for New York, sailed Satur­
day.
Sch. A . W . Ellis, Ryder, from A . C. Gay 
& Co , for New York, sailed Satutday.
Sch Iia  II. Ellema, Maralon, and 9riga  
dier, H inckley, are at Vinalbaven loading for 
New Vurk.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, sailed S at­
urday lor New York from Joseph Abbott.
Scba. Chat. R. Washington, Collins, from  
Farrand, Spear & Co., and Oregon, Grots, 
from C. Doherty, sailed Sunday for Boston.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, sailed Sundiy  
tor P. E. Island for another cargo of potatoes.
Sch. Laura M . I.unt, Peek,, arrived al 
City Island Sunday liora Vinalhaven.
Sch. Cattle C. Miles arrived at N ew  Ilesl 
ford 14th.
Sch. Austin D. Knight, French, which has 
been in the hstbor several days loaded with 
pulp wood from Bangor, tailed uunday for 
New York.
Scb. Catawamteak was loading yesterday 
for New York and tcb. Pcmaquid lor Boston 
Irom A . C. Gay h  Co.
Tw o small coasting veasela bound for M aip f 
pons frum Boaton are supposed to have been 
capsized, with lost of all hands. They Me  
the Annie L  Grtcn and Ihe W illie, engaged 
in canying granite Irom Green's la n d in g  to 
Fort Point Channel and Charles river. The  
Green is commended by Captain A lbert W eb  
iter, 17 years old. The W illie is commanded 
by Capt. Martin Paacnal, 37 years old, resid­
ing with hit wife and two children a t  East 
Boston. Twenty-three days have elapsed 
since they sailed from Rockland. T h e  AUnic 
L  Green waa built at Brooksville, M e., in 
1886, and owned by Capt. A . N . Webster ol 
Stonington, Me. She waa valued at nboat 
$2500. Tbe schooner W illie  waa formerly 
1 he Brilith schooner Fanny G iven, built tn 
1862 at Cornwallis, N . S. Sbe wm  87 Ions 
»nd was rebuilt ao at to obtain an American 
register, anil was valued at about 82500, 
upon which it ia thought ber owner, Capt. 
Cbarlea Uabbidge, held no insurance.
The schooner Henry Ljppctt of Thomas 
ton, Me., which haa been anchored in thc 
aound ofl Robinson's Hole since Thursday, 
aignalrd the Gay Head lile saving station 3*1 
urday, that her windlass hilts was damaged 
and that she could not weigh anchor. T k i  
lile aavera immediately went to her assistance
f i l i a l  f l l e a l  I t c h in g  f l i e s .  
Hynptomm-  Molsiurtt; IntfiiM I cblug and il l  ng
lug; hhisi <•! ulglit; worse by ■ciMltihlng If allowed 
to ran ibiUM tumors form, which ohen Meed nod 
U'oerale, becinnliiM Very torn V a Y N I’ i  OlKT 
mknt ih>* I cblittf and bleedlnw, heel* ulu-r-
h Ion, muu Io most uu i'i reujuvs* ihe tumor* Al 
(|rUMwl*'l*(, ur by inull, for 60 ceols, Dr. Rwayuu A 
tiou, i’hlittdslpbla.
PICTURES !
PICTURES!
PICTURES^
G IVEN A W A Y
At the
BOSTON CLOTHING SIroiIE,
1 Rockland, M aine.^
Come in and See Them .
SHOULD BE TRIED IN BO$TO»
In  tbe opinion of the Boiton papers trust 
one haa blundered in allowing the tria l ol 
Andersen, charged with the raurdef of tbe 
caplain and mate of the Glive Pecker', tb take 
place in V irgioia. Either tbe captain o l  tbe 
United Slates steamship LancM ter did not 
carry out tbe orders of hia superioM at 
Washington, "Io  make Boston bis first port o l  
entry," or tbe officials connected with the 
attorney gencral'a department have naiacon 
•lined tbe law.
As a result there la much disappointment 
among tbe Norfolk official!, and tbe trial at 
that place will mean an catra eapebte oi 
tbousanda of dollars to the government. 
Everything waa in readlncaa in Boaton, ao 
that when Andersen and tbe crew arrived in 
that port tbry would have been given a apeedy 
bearing and trial.
Up to the day Ihe lame aster arrived* al 
Norfolk there eemed to be no possible doubt 
that tbe trial would take place in Boaton. 
All tbe papers pertaining to tbe case’ which 
were received by Assistant United Stale: 
Attorney John I I .  C'aaey from tbe vicn-couaul 
at Bahia will be forwarded immediately to 
District Attorney W hite at N orfq lk, V«. 
The United Stale! attorney a in Boaton hpv« 
woiked unceasingly in the preparation of tbe 
cate, and besides have expeoded si no smalt 
amount c f money in securing diagrams and 
pictures which were to be used in ,tba trial. 
The labor and expense already put into tbe 
cate here is practically lo ti, aa Ibe atloraey at 
N i f  -Ik will be obliged to cover tba aama 
ground.
It  had been decided to try Andersen on 
Ibe charge of killing the mate inatcad of the 
captain, aa Ihe evidence in ihe case ia atroagar 
again,t bim than it would be f  be was 
charged with murdering tbe captain.
CLOVER FARM
IMC
comedy, “Glover Karin.” to be produced by 
tbe Ibalia  Club iu Farwell Opera boaat,
Thsologiviotf night will be worth _  
be judged from a perusal of Ihe foMowiwg 
cs>t )»f well known sad laleoled
Philander Jlmaou. 
baa a few duuxmal c iroubUe.
Rvb«rl Jim* u. KMiaader'* aoa, who baa 
iro ibi« wlib > b« girl be Uvee. B. D. Uroehel*
Hi t IkrU-ri UooJine", a parson la dtegnbi 
wbo ba* trouble wlib ti»4.rv body, R. K1
gilppery Glbbe. e b n r.la r, also iu dtagwWw, wbw 
fool* rwr> budy wilboul any iruubia* <J. T. tj war*
tte’smander db.rp , u ueuvUve, who bee na 
trouble to eouvl ee bi nisei f ibni be le smart,
A . F Beveeea*
Couui K«»b au Mlrebeeu, e Kreueh aduealamr, 
who bo* some (rouble lo prove Miner 1 /a men 
of eourege, Gilbert KaGee
U >rmou Riles, e rrel eelnle denier, wbo bee 
troub'r lo cooviuM hie wife to le real aelats 
be is s ta r , ... Md ward Wetoe
Je< ole Rertoo, ble
Mlee
i'll**, wbo luebee Double for her* 
I fsjoileb rnaouer.
Ufa* | L . _______ _____
• r if le  e wry ouito m  MU* Mead tttejei*  
W«i*oy Ai u Jirneoo. wife of Pbihmder who
baa troubles of her ow e, nod to*A«e noeee for 
berbawbn d. Mtoe M e  MBtor
A ci I. - Trouble; A«-$ II.-M o*eTrwuh6e; A el 
IH  -dU 4i More Triable,
Ordwaj'a Flaalaan Curst Hussrt T roatte
THU R O C K L A N D  C O U R IH R -U A ZE T T E: T U E S D A Y , N O V EM B E R  16, 1897.
OO YOU BELIEVE ITT
That w v should  doom th at lo o k ’s tho th in g  
T h u t w ill  to  n s  oar  b lessin g  bring  
A nd g iv e  n s honey  w it b o a t stin g  ?
I d o n 't b e liev e  it I 
B a t ( l is t  endeavor w e ll applied ,
A w ill  (h a t w ill  n ot be l «  denied*
D o m uch l i f e ’s problem  to  decide—
I d o  b e liev e  i t  I
T h a t oar g rea t w orld , as som e folks say , 
H as s t il l  grow n w orse from  day to day , 
W hile inen and m orals but decay?
I d o n 't b e lieve  it l  
B u t th at, as h isto ry  w ill show ,
T he ‘'good o ld  tim es”  o f long  ago  
H ave better  grow n, w ill  l e t t e r  grow —
I do b e lieve  it l
T h at w e are here to sorrow  lx>rn,
A re g iven  life  to  liv e  forlorn,
H ave m ore o f n ig h ttim e  than  o f m orn ?
I d o n 't believe  it l  
B ut th a t a  h ea lth y , ch eerfu l m ind  
And thankfu l heart e ’en  here m ay find  
T hat God m eans on ly  to  b e  k in d —
I do b e lieve  it l
—G eorge B irdseye in  Boston Jou rn a l.
A U N T  J O H N .
When old Aunt John started in to 
sell newspapers at the bridge, she hnd 
a sorry time of it for awhile. The boys 
looked npon her os aMangerons hnsiness 
rival, because her withered ami and her 
pinchod face touched the pocket nerve 
of the passersby so often that she 
creatod an appreciable diminution in 
the daily receipts of even Nosey (iecglie 
gan, who had long enjoyed the prestige 
of being the autocrat of the row, a posi­
tion ho maintained by vociferation or 
by force of arms, as occasion demanded. 
But Aunt John didn’t care a tom paper 
for Nosey, and for that matter she de­
fied him from the very day she began 
calling out in cracked trehlo the printed 
lies and the printed truths she had for 
sale.
Nobody knew where Aunt John came 
from, wid-nobody cared. Tlio name by 
which sho was known was bestowed 
upon her by the hoys themselves and 
was dne to her habit of addressing 
everybody as “ John"—rivals and pa­
trons alike. She had a small, wiaened 
face, parchment as to color and triangle 
as to shape, with a tufted chin as the 
apex, and a pair of large dark eyes, that 
were probably handsome eyes years ago, 
when her-cheeks were rounded and rosy 
and her -wrinkled throat full and white. 
Her figure was bent, and when sho 
-walked it  was with a sort of wabble 
and hop, the punishment that followed 
tho paralysis and shriveled the tissues 
of the poor, useless arm.
And what a curious thing that ami, 
or, rather, the hand that belonged to it, 
wasl High and curved at the wrist, 
long, tapering fingers and white as ala­
baster—the hand of a patrician on the 
body of a plebeian. I t swung to and fro 
Hirn the hand of a jointed doll, and on 
the third finger there shone with a 
dimmed luster a worn circlet of gold. 
And every day after Aunt John had 
wound a string around her old fash­
ioned portmounaio with her teeth anil 
her living hand she would take the cold 
fingers of its dead fellow into her lap 
and caress it  as a mother would a child, 
crooning a mumble of words under her 
breath.
The old woman was impervious to 
ridicule or abuse. Sho pushed forward 
to sell her pais-ra with the rest of them, 
and gave no heed to tho palling at her 
skirts or the angry expostulations of her 
younger competitors. So, when they 
found that neither tricks, threats nor 
cajolery could move her, Aunt John 
was left to herself, and her old purse at 
night was the fullest of all, not even 
exoepting Annie, who stood at Frank­
fort street and did what was generally 
believed to be the biggest business on 
Newspaper row.
One day, perhaps it  was a little more 
than a year r.'ter Aunt John made her 
appearanoe, a small, fragile looking 
A>oy, with round, blue eyes and big blue 
Hina in his forehead, essayed a timid 
i attempt to enter the ranks of the juve- 
. idle news venders, who had come to look 
upon tho bridge entrance as their es- 
,pedal and exclusive territory. He was
inunetiiately pounced upon, the four pa 
■phrs he had started with as stock in 
trade were tom from him and he was 
ouffod and knocked about until he near­
ly fainted from fright and pain. Aunt 
John had seen scores and scores of fights 
between the boys—some of them savage 
and vicious, but she paid no more atten­
tion to them than she did to the clatter­
ing teams that camo over the span from 
Brooklyn.
W ith one as with the other, sho kept 
out qf the way, hut when tho attack 
was made on the frail child with the 
china blue eyes she uttered a strange 
cry and sprang forward like a tigruss, 
buffeting the attacking party w ith a 
strength tlust seemed almost marvelous 
in such a bent and twisted frame. So 
taken by surprise were the assailants 
that they scattered like chaff before tbe 
wind as their victim sank down ex­
hausted on the stone steps thut led up 
to the promenade.
Aunt John bad never been seen to 
take any interest in a  human being be­
fore, «e<l it  was something so strange 
to woe her stoop down and wipe tn e  
blood from the child's face that Nihsey 
d a rk , the side partner of Nosey Geo­
ghegan, gave vent to his wonder by ex­
claiming, “ Hully smoke, de old woman 
is *—eU en eartl" and summoning a cou-' 
pie of companions who had not been in 
tho fleeing mob to witness the spectacle. 
Whatever Aunt John may have said to 
the weak looking boy or what the 
weak looking boy said in return no­
body knew. She stood by him until it 
got dark and time for her to tie up her 
[Muse, and then they went o ff  together 
up Park row to Roosevelt street and 
down Roosevelt nearly to the river. Up 
a  narrow, rickety flight of stairs she , 
olimbad and the boy followed her.
Next day he camo with her to the 
bridge and stood at her side while she ' 
sold her papers, and tho boys observed 
that hoi eyes were never removed from i 
his fisuc except when she had to engage 
the attention of a  custom ei. Day by 
day ♦hia I . w . in , n e d  and through the 
win tot up to January. The boy came 
..it*, her wary day, and he wore better 
Uuthing than when he was first seen at I
the l.ridgu, but he seemed to bo fading 
away.
Tho veins in his forehead became 
bluer and his white skin became whiter. 
He coughed and coughed, and some­
times the blood would gusli from his 
mouth, and he would hitler over to the 
curb and let the life current splash into 
the gutter. On these occasions tho g r i.' i  
and terror of ohbAnnt. John were piti­
able. She would throw her papers beside 
the boy, kneel on them and put her 
good arm about his head, mooning all 
the while like an animal in distress. 
After the kid, as the others called him, 
had recovered from one of these hemor­
rhages he would be desperately weak 
for a t least ou hour, and Aunt John 
would wateh over him until lie was able 
to walk
Ono day the old creature camo to the 
bridge alone. She was in a strange and 
unusual state of excitement and made 
no attempt, to sell any papers. She 
sought out Nosey Geoghegan and In her 
half paralyzed way of speaking inado 
him understand that she wanted him to 
go with her, and Nosey, not being a 
bad fellow at heart, only a little loud 
mouthed at times, took Aunt John by 
the arm and walked with her to the 
tenement.
On a cot under the window lay the 
kid. His wan hands wero crossed over 
his breast and between his finger tips 
was a faded daguerreotype, whioh the 
old woman tenderly removed and hand­
ed to Nosey. The newsboy saw the pic­
ture of a fair haired boy, with wide 
open eyes, and he looked at the child 
ou the bed. The likeness between tho 
two was startling enough to impress 
even the unimpressionable Nosey, but, 
of course, the daguerreotype was that 
of another boy, for ou tho back was 
pasted u slip of jiaper on which was 
written: "My darling hoy, John, died 
July 8, 1868, aged 7 years and 4 
months, the duy his father was killed 
at Gettysburg."
When Nosey looked again ho realized 
that tho kid whom ho thought to be 
usleep, so peaceful was tho smile on his 
parted lips, Aiis dead. Aunt John was 
ou her knees alongside of tho oot, with 
her withered hand resting inert on tlie 
floor and her living arm thrown over 
the corpse, while tho faded picture was 
pressed to her lips. She got up after 
awhile and made Nosey understand that 
she wanted an undertaker. So he went 
out to get one and incidentally to relate 
his experiences to his fellows, who im­
mediately mode up a purse of $1.45, 
which four of them took to Aunt John, 
telling her in their rough way that it 
was to buy a ‘‘wreat’ of flowers fur the 
kid.” She took the money und, greatly 
to the surprise of tho donors, patted 
each ono of them ou the head.
On the Sunday following—this was 
ou Friday—there w as a funeral from 
tho top floor of the tenement, und when 
the undertaker’s assistant carried out 
the slender eofliu ho saw a dagnerreo- 
type tied ou the lid with a bit of twine, 
und the old woman told him she want­
ed it buried with the body. Her old 
heart was broken, and the remainder of 
other and happier (lavs must be laid 
away with the memory. And the un­
dertaker did us she wished, and heaped 
the clods on the coffin and tho picture.
Aunt John was never seen at the 
bridge uguin. She disappeared as sud­
denly and as mysteriously as she came, 
and the boys to this day are of tho odd 
and homely opinion that she "dried up 
and blowed away,"  because grief turned 
her blood to dust.—Vincent G. Cook in 
New York Mail.
B a ll  T w e n ty  Y ears A g o ,
He hadn't been in a ball game for 20 
years. He was ono of tho veterans who 
talk about the old Knoxville Reds und 
about the merits of Jolin Houk or Mar­
tin Condon as pitchers and of Will Ilnnt 
as a catcher.
"They didn't need any of them bird- 
-agos and chest protectors in the old 
days, I tell you. The ketclier stood 
right np to the bat with nothin on but 
an undershirt, and if he got hit in the 
face he went right on with the game, 
and what's them hams they carry round 
on their hands'?” said the old fellow.
“ Oh, all the catchers and fielders 
now wear mitts 1 It 's  easier to catch 
flies, yon know. ”
“ Well, that beats my time!" said the 
old veteran. “ Mitts? I reckon that's to 
keep their hands from gittin hurt. Why, 
doggone my cats, the fielders in the 
sixties didn't wear nothin! They’d have 
been ashamed. They didn’t think noth­
in of huvin two or three broken fingers 
and goiu right along with the game. Say, 
the wimmeu could play this game, 1 
reckon. It's  putty nigh us soft as long 
tennis or kiokay.
“ Say, why didn't that chomp ketch 
that fonl on the bound? Have to ketch 
’em on the fly, does he? Why, by Jinks, 
in my day u feller had to know just 
how it was goiu to bounce, ami you bet 
it  took good judgment to tell which 
way the tiling was a gain.
“ And they lowed them jist as many 
balls as they wanted und plenty of strikes 
too. This newfangled concern a in 't no 
good. Mighty good thing that they 
erected a monument to the uiem’ry of 
Harry Wright, but I 'll het yon ho re­
membered wliat a good game they use- 
ter have in the old days when they only 
had one pitcher and one ketcher. "
And the old man rambled on and 
thought this thing of making two or 
three runs to a game was a had pieoe of 
playing.—Knoxville Tribune.
V a r ied  M eth o d s .
“ I suppose," said the young woman 
with the inquiring mind, “ that most 
people who go in search of gold get it 
by working the creeks and chasms. "
“ Mostly, miss," replied Derringer 
Pete; “ though unco in awhile some fel­
low gits a lot of it by working a bluff."
Washington Star.
l lu u te  G ruw u A ri»U »craoj.
“ Why did your daughter break hor
engagement with that English earl?" 
"Because 1 told her that, with the
present prices tor whuot, she would het 
ter try to catch an Axuuriuau farmer " 
—Chicano Record.
S to p ! W o m e n ,
And Consider the All-Important Pact,
That In addressing Mrs. Plnkham you are con­
fiding your private Ills to a woman—a  woman 
whoso experience In treating woman's 
diseases Is greater than tha t of any liv­
ing physician—male or female.
You can talk freely to a woman 
when It Is revolting to relate your 
private troubles to a man—besides, 
aman does not understand—simply 
, because he Is a man.
Many women suffer In silence and 
drift along from bad to worse, know­
ing full well that they ought to have 
immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty impels them to shrink from 
exposing themselves to the questions 
and probably examinations of even 
their family physioian. I t  Is unneces­
sary. Without money or price you 
can consult a woman, whose 
knowledge from actual experi­
ence is greater than any local 
physician in the world. The fol­
lowing invitation is freely offered; 
accept It In the same spirit:
MRS. PINKHAM’S STANDING INVITATION.
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Plnkham a t Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of her 
private illness to a woman; thus has been established the eternal confidence be­
tween Mis. Plnkham and the women of America which has never been broken.
Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from, It is more 
than possible that she has gained the very knowledge tha t will help your 
case. She asks nothing in return except your good-will, and her advice has 
relieved thousands Surely any woman, rich or poor, Is very foolish If she does 
not take advantago of this generous offer of asslstance.-Lydla E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
TRIP ON A LOBSTER SMACK
W e tailed oat of Mednncook in tbe "Star of 
the W eit,"  Saturday, Oct. 30, with a light 
wind 'roni the north, then stood over by the 
northern end o f Caldwell, stopped a few 
minutes st Port Clyde and went ashore.
The canning factory is deserted and the 
village looks quiet. W e saw two rusticatort 
from W arren in a small boat— they had no dog. 
W hile we were getting under way again they 
had rowed to windward, raised a small tail 
and stood over towards Gay's island. We 
passed the lighthouse and the pleasant cottage 
o f  the keeper, then sailed through the Mussel 
Ridge channel with a light breeze but a 
atrong ebb tide.
I  noticed 1 number of veaaels bound east, 
some of which beat into Seal Harbor for the 
night on account of tbe tide. In  the even­
ing we anchored in Dyer's harbor. A  num ­
ber of lobster fishermen came on board. 
One old gritzly looking man was quite a 
talker and while we were sitting around in 
the cabin making lobster plugs he enter­
tained us with some yarns, one of the moat 
interesting of which was about a big lobster 
he once caught.
“ Tw aa 'bout time th’ war. I  wae fishin' 
an’ went out airly one mornin’ as usual ter 
haul. I'd  Hauled part though an’ cum ter 
thia ere pot an' it hauled awful hard like. 
Ther wuz er load ov kelp to it or er balluat 
rock in th’ trap. Arter er long time I  fetched 
I 'ira ter th* top, an' what do I  aee but er 
'  lobster's claw bent round th’ pot and outer 
th’ warp an th’ thinnest way ov thet err 
claw I  jedged wuz thick ez er bucket an' 
bis tom-alley boz I  jedged wuz like er fifteen
gallon cask I”
From Dyer’s harbor we saifed through the 
Thoroughfare by the pietty little village of 
North Haven. The summer houses along the 
shore here are incrersing in number. Some 
of them are quite pretty but they look deso­
late and cold now. Soon we passed a gov 
eminent building used for hospital purposes, 
built on Widow’s island. About eleven 
o’clock at night we anchored in Pleasant 
river. Monday morning we returned to tbe 
Thoroughfare, stopping near tbe village where 
we remained till afternoon, when we tailed 
around into Crockett's river. Here we 
stayed, on account o f stormy weather, until 
Wednesday morning when we went to Dyet'a 
harbor again and bought more lobsters.
Thursday after dinner we set sail for Owl's 
Head where we anchored for the night, moon 
shining, clear sky, wind aouth-west. At three 
in tbe morning, Friday, the weather looked 
threatening, it was very dark, tbe wind north­
east. W e got tbe amack under sail, la n tirn i 
out, and tan tor 'Port Clyde, passing tbe 
morning boat from Boston all lighted b ril­
liantly.
In  tbe harbor at Port Clyde was a lumber 
loaded schooner which filled between Mon- 
hegan and Burnt island and was taken in by 
the Burnt island crew.
During the forenoon we got nnder way and 
ran across to Harbor island, took some lob­
sters and at night went to Friendship. Satur­
day morning at high water we went to the 
wharf at the Long island pound and bailed 
out our load. A t next high water we made 
ta il and ran np Meduncook river home.
Tbe scenery on a clear day from the vicin­
ity of Fox island looking towards Camden’s 
rugged old mountains, la very fine.
IMPORTANT WORK
S u m m a r y  o f  W h a t  H aa H ern  A c c o m p lis h e d  
B y  F ish  C o m m iss io n  I n  O n e Y ea r .
United States Fish Commissioner John J. 
Brice has submitted to the president a sum­
mary of the work accomplished by the Fish 
Commission since Dec. I ,  1896.
As a result of the season's operations at the 
cod stations in New England 180.000,000 
eggs were collected, from which 98,000,000  
fry were liberated on the natural spawning 
grounds along the coast of Maaaachuaetta. 
Tbe results secured were 40,000,000 in excess 
of the previous year.
A t the conclusion of the cod work thr 
propagation of tbe flatfish (w inter flounder) 
was undertaken at W ood’s Hole, Maas., on a 
scale much larger than heretofore, as evi 
denced by an output of over 64,000,000 of fry 
from a total collection of 80,000,000 eggs, 
69,000 in excess of the previous year.
To  further extend the propsgation of the 
lobster, the most important crustacean in the 
waters of the United States, which is now 
rapidly decressing, the report states, it was ar­
ranged not only to cover the region in tbe v i­
cinity of Wood's Hole ; nd Gloucester, but 
also to make systematic collections from the 
fishermen operating on tbe entire coast be­
tween this city anJ Noank, Conn.
As a result of the extension ot the work, 
notwithstanding tne pour catch, over 128,- 
000,000 eggs were secured, producing i i j ,- 
000,000 fry— sn increase of 26,000,000.
Salmon, hasa, trout and tautog were alao 
batched in conaiderable quantitiea.
‘‘THE 6IRL FROM PARIS"
Chic and aparkling as ever, with a aprightli- 
neaa of movement, an ingratiating fiankneia  
and familiarity of manner and a merry, mia 
cbievoua, French abandon, “ Tbe G irl from 
Faria" baa atarted efl on the aecond month of 
her phenomenal record-breaking at tbe Park 
theater, with eveiy evidence possible that her 
stay in Boston is to be one long series of tr i­
umphs.
The success of Manager Rice's London 
novelty baa far exceeded all expectations, and 
i l l  drawing puwera in Boston have been even 
greater, from the standpoint of box office re­
ceipts, than in New York, where it played 
successfully for 300 nights to large audiences 
at ibe Herald Square theater. The play is a 
rollicking farce, which has for its foundation 
a mildly interesting plot that deals with the 
moral delinquencies of a hypocritical old 
curate, and incidentally introduces a score or 
more of very lively, very humorous and very 
entertaining characters. There is no horse play 
whatever about it, no necessity for any, for 
tbe fan is all made by the dialogue, the action, 
the situations and the genuine French atmos­
phere of diablerie which permeates the entire 
production,
Monday evening, November 22, marks tbe 
fiftieth Boston performance, and in celebration 
o f  the event, Manager Rice t f f - n  to every 
lady occupant of a reserved seat one of the 
moat beautiful aouvenita ever presented in 
commemoration of a theatrical performance.
The Bangor Commercial it  waging relent­
less warfare on tbe boors who attend enter­
tainments. Its latest is thia: Tbe Bangor 
branch of The Great American and European 
Society o f Social Swine a'tended tbe second 
entertainment in tbe star course, last Monday 
in large numbers. During tbe closing nura 
her of tbe program they arose in a body and 
left tbe ball, in order that the remainder of 
tbe audience might not listen to a good song 
well sung. “ Where's Heaven, lather?’’ asked 
Little W illie . “ Heaven, my son,” says t^c 
father, “ is that place where all the women 
take off their bonnets and where the audience 
aits still until tbe curtain comes down on tbe 
last act."
ITCHING
SKIN
DISEASES
Bm i d y  Chub Tkkatrbvt for torturing, riliflg- 
Briug. ilcliin^, burning, ttu<l ocitlyaklii au<l hcalp
Willi lUMI Ol llrtlr. — w g r ill bu!h» WhilC'U- 
T1CUKA bCAF, geuliu application# Of C'UTIGUkA 
(oinbueulj. and lull do»> • o f Cuhcura Rb -gl- 
Y&MT,gr«aUai 01 blood puxlXlvfB and liunior cute*
(yticura
l i  Bold Ihrourtiftiu th« world purraa
BATH'8 BREAT BOOD LUCK
The advance agent of prosperity baa ar­
rived in town, reports tbe Bath rimes. H e  
came to tbe Bath Iro n  Works Thursday io 
tbe shape of a contract for a huge ateel cargo 
aieamei to be constructed for the brm of 
M iller, Bull & Knowlton of New York city.
The dimension* of tbe steamer arc as fob 
lows: Length over all, 303 ft.; water line 
290 ft.; breadth, mouldeo, 42 ft.; aeptb, 
moulded center, 25 ft., 8 inches; depth of 
hold, 23 ft., 8 inches; displacement, loaded 
3125 toua; dead weight, capacity, 3818 tous; 
g. am apace, 177,000 cubic feet; coal bunker 
capacity, 460 tuns.
The veuci will be provided with two Scotch 
boilers. Tbe engines are triple expansion o f  
1,300 borae power, capable o f diiving tbe 
meamcr at the rate o f  ten knots an hour. The  
frame and hull of the craft will be built 
throughout of steel. The design will be plaio 
but very substantial.
This is tbe first steamer of the kind to tie 
built in America and Ibe cost will be between 
1 225,000 and 1 250,000.
A lady who lives between Machias and 
Whitncyville caunot be accused of speodiog 
too much lime away from borne. Though 
each of Ibe villages is hut two milea distant 
and though she enjoya good health, abe has 
not been to Machias for 16 years nor to 
Whitncyville for 18 That is what w ight be 
called a borne body.
Is sol t hnat in 
D auo a Cm» m Cobf.. Koir Pr..ie . i< 
“ How tn L'Urr {(rldii? Hklu D i
dv»o e Fvv
>4 lira all
A BREAT POLO SAME
R o e k lu s d  D e fe a t s  P e r t la a d  l a  H e r  O w „  
B a l l lw le k —T h e  D e ta i ls .
Rockland ran up against Manager Burn 
ham's aggregation of flukes in tbe Portland 
rink Thursday night and dusted the floor with 
'em to the tone o f 9 to 3. The Portland 
papers, particularly the Argus, gave the Port­
land team a great call down and il the same 
thing bad been done by a Rockland paper 
somebody would have been hunting around to 
lick tbe editor long before thia. W e quote a 
portion of tbe Press' account, as follows:
“ The Portlands met a stinging defeat Thura 
day night at tbe hands of Rockland. The  
local team was outclassed in every way. U n ­
less the efficiency of tbe home team is greatly 
Improved within the next lew weeks, and 
Rockland keeps up tbe pace abe baa set lor 
the teams of this leagne, the chamnionabip 
will be about aa far away from Portland at the 
end o f tbe season as it was last year. The at­
tendance was nearly one thousand. Camp­
bell and the other Rockland players were 
heartily applauded, but a f er the game com­
menced the crowd evidently did not feel in 
the mood to recognize their fine work and 
many of their beat plays passed unnotired.
“Campbell nncovered the spot almost aa 
soon aa tbe whistle was aonnded, and from 
this time out that player was everywhere in 
evidence. For quickness, dash and good 
beadwork, Campbell hasn’t an equal any­
where in Maine today. H e  is in the game 
all of tbe time and never loses sight ol the 
ball. H is shots at goal are remarkable for 
their accuracy, and aa for juggling the ball 
and fur tricka in carrying it about the floor 
and passing it, thia man can't be touched. 
But Campbell is not the only man on the 
Rockland team, although be is a tower ol 
strength in himself. H ia w o ik  ia ably sec­
onded by every man on the Rockland team J 
and especially is the work of O 'M alley at goal 
to be commended. After the bail was put 
into play the superiority of tbe viaitors became 
at once apparent. Campbell and Murphy, 
sometimes helped a bit by McGowan and 
Maynard, passed Ibe ball back and forth 
across tbe floor until they had it  in dangerous 
proximity to the Portland goal. H ere the 
Portland playeri showed their weakness in 
defensive woik.
“ And so it went on for tbe first period with 
Portland apparently growing more helpless 
every minute and the work of Rockland grow- 
ing stronger all the time. Farrell, in Port­
land’s goal, lost bia head once or twice and 
the result was a goal eveiy time. Farrell was 
not so much to blame for what happened aa 
the work of Jean on defense was very poor.
“ Before the first period had ended Rock­
land had four goals to its credit and three of 
them were caged by Campbell, while Murphy 
gut one on a pats from the star rush of tbe 
viaitors. A t tbe beginning o f the second 
period Portland got into the game in com­
mendable style, but after volleying at Rock­
land’s goal once or twice and missing one or 
two good chances to score, Rockland finally 
got the fifth goal, Campbell taking the hall 
away from Jean in tbe corner by a bit of jug 
glery and caging it with ease. And so it 
went on with It e Portland men working hard, 
but without aucceaa until Rockland bad 
•cored nine timea and with tbe proapecta of 
more coming. A t thia point, W hipple, who 
bad been doing very well, was withdrawn be­
cause he was hurt and Jean came out again. 
Ilia  services did not materially strengthen 
tbe play from thia time out, but Libcoln, Cur 
tla and Morton took a decided brace, and for 
a few minutes put up as swift a game aa Rock­
land wanted to run up against. They did 
m t have the team work, nor did they work as 
easily aa did tbe Rockland men, but they got 
two goals in aucceasion and thia was very en­
couraging to say the least.
“ I t  was painfully apparent that Portland is 
weak st two points. One o f  these is at goal 
and tbe other is at ha lf back. Farrell is 
honest anyway and that certainly is a com­
mendation, but be baa not had experience 
enough evidently to keep cool at exciting 
moments when he should show the most cool­
ness. The other weak spot is at half back. 
Here a man like Maynard or little Jordan is 
wanted, and unless he is obtained our chances 
for the championship are decidedly forlorn.’’
BKTWEKN THE PERIODS.
Farrell hat been succeeded by A lien, last 
year’s Portland goal tend. Even then it was 
all Portland could do to beat Augusta. W bat 
Portland wants ia a change o f managers, aa 
well aa four or five new players.
“ W e all atarted in with a rush,” said M ay­
nard in speaking of the game, “and before 
the first period was over Portland had lost 
heart."
Argua: O ’M alley was like a stonewall in 
front of tbe goal. The Rockland men had 
everything in tbeir own way, they juggled 
the sphere like Hindoo trick artists and 
although on several occasions three or four 
Portland players went into a corner with a 
single Rockland man, it was almost invariably 
the Rockland man who emerged with tbe 
ball in tbe crook o f his stick. The passing 
of tbe visitors was auperb. They made no 
wild drives from “any old place” at the cage, 
but artistically sent the ball from one to 
another until it was in a position where it 
could be landed in tbe netting. Every man 
on the Rockland team is a star in hia position 
and ther simply played horse with tbe local 
aggregation. Campbell ia a jewel and he 
certainly has no equal in the M aine League, 
in fact there ia no rusher in the league who 
can compare with him.
N o  wonder Portland wants Jordan back.
Refeiee Wakefield ia proving a good mao. 
Tbe “ Champions" ail have a good word for 
him.
I
I t  was a Poitland woman who uses a dish 
washing machine, who was horrified one day 
this week, after the dishes were all polished 
and on tbe shelves, to find a dead mouse io 
the washer, scalded to death by tbe dish­
water. Aa a mouse trap, however effectual, 
thia machine never w ill become popular.
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H EA D A C H E 
IN D IG E ST IO N  
B IL IO U S N E S S  
I C O N S T IP A T IO N
$1.00
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THE C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
W e  w i l l
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
M ILW AU K IE, WISCONSIN
H E N R Y  L. PA LM E R , President
SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1897.
A sset................................................................................................................................ 78
L ia b ilit ie s ....................................................................................................................  76.696,248 92
S u rp lu s ..........................................................................................................................$21,364,776 86
Incom e, 6 m o n th s , 1897....................................................................................... 9.194.920 20
D isb u rse m en ts , 6 m o n th s , 1897     4,714,072 36
E xcess In co m e o v e r D is b u rs e m e n ts .......................................$  4,480,847 86
S ix  M onths’ Progress
Increase  In A s s e ts ...............................................................................................$  6,310,066 62
Increase in S u rp lu s ...............................................................................................  1,863,769 12
In crease  in In su ra n c e  in  f o rc e ......................................................................... 14,413,681*00
D iv id en d s  in  th is  C om pany  a re  n n cq u aled .
D iv id en d s  reg u la te  th e  cost o f  in su ran ce .
T h e  N ew  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  Policy  o f  tb e  N o rth w e s te rn  G U A R A N ­
T E E S  D efin ite  a n d  S ta te d  C ash , L o a n , P a id -u p  an d  E x te n d e d  In su ra n c e  
values. 72
C. R . D U fiT O f i,  qt/ltnnL ^ r j f y
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed Hay
$11.50
Per Ton
First Q uality .-^"
Coal, W ood,
f l a s o n ’s  S u p p lie s .
Fred R. Spear,
NO. ft PARK 18T., ROCKLAND, MB. 
Telephone 9-3.
Hot Water
Bottles
A  good  H o t W a te r  B o ttle  is a 
lu x u ry , a p o o r ono is a n u isance  an d  a 
d e s tro y e r  o f  g o o d  n a tu re . W e w ill 
g u a ra n te e  o u r  H o t W a te r  B o ttles to  
bo all r ig h t as th ey  a ro  the  v e ry  best 
th a t can  ho b o u g h t. V ery  necessary  
a rtic le  fo r  oold w e a th e r  an d  no h ouse­
ho ld  sh o u ld  be  w ith o u t  one.
W . C. PO O LER ,
P h a r m a c is t .
ROCKLAND, • M A IN E
Same Bakery 
Same Help
Same Bread
T h e  su b sc r ib e r , A lb e rt 8 .  J o n e s , has 
p u rch a se d  o f  C . E . R is in g  tbe  b ak e ry  
e s ta b lish m en t on  tb e  c o rn e r  o f  M ain 
an d  S u m m e r s tree t*  and  w ishes to  g iv e  
n o tice  th a t  he w ill b e  as a tte n tiv e  to  
th e  p ub lic  w a n ts  as w as M r. R is in g . 
My B road  and  P a s try  w ill be o f  the  
best q u a lity  an d  p rices  w ill he very  
low . I sh a ll re tu iu  as fo re m an  M r. 
W arren  D . S tap le s  and  sam e he lp  as 
h e re to fo re  em p lo y ed . I t  shall be tuy 
e n d e av o r to  keep  ev e ry th in g  u p  to  a 
high  s ta n d a rd  o f  excellence . 1 aui now  
d o in g  b u -in ess  a n d  hope f o r  geueroua  
p a tro n a g e  f ro m  th e  pub lic . 77
A L B E R T S .  J O N E S
. . B A K E R ,  . .
Cer. Malo sod Summer Sta., ROCKLAND
B oard  o f H ea lth
The Hack lend Hoard of Health will be Id seesleo  
each Friday afUroooa ul 4 o'clock, at Y7 Kliu Street
K 11 WIJKKI.KIt. M. 1). 
CI1A8. A. 'G SR  \
T ill D. O. FKHKINd M. l>.
49 Persons 
Oat c f  50
W ho are ruptured cannot 
locate the seut o f tbo trouble 
without skilled assistance. 
They think they can—are positive they o a n -y e t  
five minutes explanation convinces ihtrn they are 
mistaken. A so entlflo truss should never touch 
the public bone, never press the spermatic oord or 
any other delicate part, should never have under­
straps, ahould always be easy on the back and 
should hold the rupture at the Internal ring so aa 
not to allow any part of It to lodge In the Inguinal 
canal. The Drs. Sialtha*
Honest John Truss
Ia a sclentlrtc Instrument but cannot bo bought like 
cutlery, it would be o f  no use, people would not 
know where to wear It. They have to he shown; 
for this reason it Is handled only through agents— 
mon knowing how to apply It.
F
T. H. DONAHUE, - Agent,
P h a rm a c e u tis t .
Cor. M ain aud Ltiuerock S t*., Rockland
Telephone 63-2. 64
M a ss
B en efit  L ife  
P o licy  H o ld ers
Should obtain 
T ravelers Life 
R ate  W e can give 
the g reatest amount 
of U te  Insurance for 
the money than any 
old line company. L e t 
us hear from you. 
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. Stale Agent,. 
ROCKLAND, Me.
the
Ins.
Goods ere tho Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
Meats, Provisions, Groceries
. . . AMD . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis &  McNamara,
Cor. Main and Myrtle 8t«., 
ROCKLAND.
f l O O
REWARD.
The above reward will be paid by tbe City o f  
Kook land, for evidence that will lead to the arreel 
<*ud oouvtctlou o f any party or parties eeUJof 
iDoendary A>ee whblu the lliultn of the City of 
Rockland during tbepreeeut municipal t.-nr
A . J . O a o t ’KltTT,
61 City U arsh al.
Rockland, Sept. 14, 1S9T.
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
<MAnRESSES}} Healthful and
Cumforitbla
— AT—
W . A  & k H .B u r p e e
w e e l f  lo v # 1 . 0 0r t i t t R e  t l i e m  lo g *  a n o t h e r  T H I S  W E I J E I K ;  O 3 S T I - .Y .
Ju .t ibluk of It, $1 00 L'ahlne rh-ttu* $1UD p«r dvi. $U.Dll Wat Surface lliai beat any ever before produced in tlila uevllon for $2.03 
 iu leo or our work. It i-l,aw» for lloelf. Cloudy wrath, r jli- i a» good u« fair.
Successor to BONO, Rockland, Me. Headquarters at W aterville, Me. 
Branch Studios all over Maine and New.Hainpshire.
